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--' ' HERE· is ,'surely not .an -jntel1ig~nt.; ~cjviHzed'man" 
eftiif aU the' world who 'thinks that there is any. 

yirtueor ~oodness' or .savif1ggrace· -in war .. :,And e ,-

~ost of us -have been driven-Jar beyond that 'nega-, 
five· position, to; the' very' positive and inescapable' belief 
'tlt'at war. is, -for, our da·y .and _ time, a hideous-, utterly
unehri§tian, unforgjva~le crime;. And j~ so far 'as we-'did. 

0' not..-quite feel tha~ way about it just ~ few short years ago, , 
_ " some of us--:..many of us---~~e ready to ~cknowledg,eour ~ault·· <> 

-' . in, t·ruest humility, and seek pardon Jor-:our ignor,ance -'and' ~:-, 
our' Jack of -the Spirit of-:'our M.aster. -, And' for, the' future 
many· of 'us are 're.ady· to say' that, if God .. wi]J gr-ant uS'gra<;e"; 
to 'live, up 10 our. present determination .and ideal, rieve·r-,· 
again, under any. condition, wi)] war' have' our sanction or . 
our 'b'I~,s&j,ng: And, .wehave c.oJl)e'to that place. knowing .'.' 
. fun wen that a -time might corne when very <subtle _ temp-' . , 
taiions: would come to us to·-reel oth~rwjs~ about it, 'or when. 

, to announce :~nd. )j~e-, up·to, our. faith: m.ig~t. bring its cross' 
: . and' .suffering .. But .xery· h:umbly, yet. very, determinedly,. 

we have made .up our' minds- that in' this matter we must 
try· to. be Christi;an,s, whatever· else ,we· ate, for 'jf we are not . 
ready now at long ]~st to ·put ou~ sea] .to ()~i.Chrjsthln:raith • 
in this' way. then we sure]y' at:~ 'not' worthy to -bear -the. ' 
Christian name: at .alL ']n the name of -Christ. we would set .~ 

-<:?UT_ face f~r _ ~ver. a~ainst ~pr. ' . 
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MostlY·About Ours(!lves· 

, 

He1pful 
-

Bookle.ls 
and 

~ 

Tracts·· , 

~ 

HIS 'week we leave books 
proper and quote a num
ber of booklets and pam-

ph ets covering a large variety of 
religiou8 themes. With two ex
ceptions these are English in origin 
and author and·we thU!:k that very . 
fact may appeal strongly to a 
number of our people. 

F ebruary20. 1924 

ST. PAUL'S LETTER TO THE 
PHILIPP1ANS 

. This offers a modem translation' with 
• notes on the book itself. 36 pages, IDe. 

'C6RPORATE PRAYER 
A . manual of Christian fellowship. 
32 p.ages ............. ~ .•. : •... . IOc. 

STUDIES IN ST. MARK 
This also' offers a new translation with . 

"notes accompanying a,nd a suggestive 
questionary. 32 pages .. : ••.. ' . . IOc. 

THE.CHILD IN THE TEMPLE • 
A church membership training course 
for children. by Clyde Lemor.t Hay. 
Helpful material for children who are 
beghmingto think about their duty to 
the Church. 112 pa~8 ....... , .30c. 

THE CHILD IN THE MIDST ' 
By George Henienofl ... 
Aimed to sCj:ure a central place of 
interest for the child' amons parents. 
teachers and statesmen. 64 pa,ges, :lOco 

·FATHER Of ALL 
By Franl(, BlllillTJ 
Subtitled .. The True Christian_Doctrine 
of God" the book is an examination of 

. the doctrine of1heuniversal Fatherhood 
, ofG~d. 88 pages ........ .- ... " SOc. 

MAKING CHRISTIANITY 
CHRISTIAN ' 
By Franlt. Milton ShJJon 
This comes in the form of' a series of 
thirteen lessons covering topic;.& associ. 
ated with such tit1es 'as .. What is 
Christianity~" "What is it to be .a 
Christian ~", 28 pages. . . . . . " . SOc. 

" THE CULTIVATION OFTl:lE 
SPIRITUAL LIFE 
By J, -Ebenaer Hot/Jard 
A brief and ruggestive treatment of the 
Subject suggested by the title. 45 
pages, cloth. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . : . . 30c. 

THE DIFFERENCE CHRIST HAS 
MADE 

Q By Reo.W. D. Selby, D.D. 
,. The Difference in Regard to God," 
"Tbe DUference in Regard to Man," 
"The Difference in Regard to~~e." 

. 32 pages .................... . :lOc. 

OUR CATHOLIC HERITAGE 
Bil K. H arky BOgTlS 

Why I believe in'" The Holy Catholic 
Church," "What It Means." 16. 
pagc:s ...... ',' ... : ........... . 6c. 

THE WITNESS' OF ARCHAEOLOGY 
TO THE BIBLE 
By A. M. H/)Jg~in 
36 pages .••.••••............ IDe. 

WAR: ITig CAUSES; CONSE. 
QUENCES AND CURE 
By Kirby Page • ' 

. "Why Was the War Fought)" .. What 
I.;...-------------!.-------------'----I 'Cia It Accolnplish1" "How Can Fur. 

ther Wars be Prevented i" .. What 
Will the' Churches Do About It)" The Methodist Book and Publishing House 96 pages ..• :.· ... ••.•.•.... ,.ISc. 

TOR{)NTO 

~ 
WESLEY BUILDINGS -I - '-l»-.....;.. ___ ~ __ ......:.-..,.,.,....",. ___ _ 
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THE WORLD OUTLO'OK 
The THE BRITISH QOVERN:MEN'T and,Egypt lies a, great, dry, sandy region called -the secures a !50vernment job has. Ii life engagement, 
Recogni- has /' recognized the Russian' Sudan, and a ,million squart;. miles of' it constitute' and any VIgorous attempt to reduce the staff will 

t
. .1 /' Government, unconditionally, but the . .Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, the future supply belt be met ~ the most strenuous opposition, and even 
Jon f!J 'as II matter of fact, the ,two Gov- of th~, world's cotton. At Makwar," near Sennar, .some,,:\vh(! have shouted the loudest for reduction 

RussJa el'nmerits have a few"'things to talk is being built a great dam, two miles in width, will ber~ady .to stone, the Government which be
over before business relations can ,be fully and per- acroSs the :Blue Nile, and this dam, costing about comes responsible for, that redrl.ction. It looks as 
manently re.established. What about the British $25,000,000, will provide irrigation for 300,000 acres though there ought, to be reduction, both in con-

f 'property in Russia which the Commune confis· of land; capa,ble of prodllcing 100,000 bales of O9t- nection with the Dominion and the provinces, but 
cated ~ What about certain concessions' which the ton, along with other ,crops. In addition to ,this such reduction should be wise and prob!lbly not 
Russian Government guaranteed to Britishciti- II dam is to be built across the White Nile, twenty· too drastic, yet it should be carried out unHinch

-:- zens and failed to carry out? 'And what 'about all gour miles south of KhartUm, which will, when ingly, wherever it is clearl;Y necessary. 
, the British investments in Russia which are now completed, have a storage capacity double that of 

worlhless ~ Of course, these are not to 'prevent the great, dam at Assouan, 'and the British 1 he '"[HERE ~s trouble in. the, Valley 
:aritain from recognizing Russia, but still the Bri- plan calls 'for a . mul~iplication ... of the' l'alle'" of the King~. The British ex-
tish are desirous of knowing just where they stand first unit by ten, whic4 will mean at least 1,000,000 0.1 the3 cavator, Mr. ·Howard Carter, has 
before they again venture to risk their capital in bales ofloIig-staple cotton. ' But even this is not 'J had a good deal of goveriunental 
Russian enterprises. What will the Soviet do ~ It the end, but only the beginning Of th~ reclama- ',Kings interference with his work in ex· 
l'S deal' 'th II Labo.p 'Government which is pel:- • tion of the. Sudan and the development of,that ' . 

I 1 ., f al hAd h ploring the tomb .of King Tutankhamen, b,ut he 
to strain a point in' its favor, but va ,ue ess region mto a source 0 we t. n' t' e, 

d wil insist that Russia must live up' to ,A tlanta Journal' wonders what' wiU become' of the has persisted in his efforts, and the mummy casket 
her pl~ or there CaD, be no satisfactory busi· cotton production Of tM' southern !!tates when the had been revealed, with its head of solid gold, and 
ness relations. Does .Rus.sia wish to !lave iE!lglish- 'Sudatr' begiris to e<;>mpete. Of colirse, this carries exquisite carvings of figureS aboV'e it, aJ:ld it was 
men travelling fresly within her borders and wit- . us some distance into the future, but .probab~y not purposed 'next to open th~ casket; when it was ex
nessing the inner workings of the Soviet system ~ 50 far as now seems ~rob~ble. .B,ut if the Sudan pected that the mummy of the, king would be re4 

We rather suspect that she' does not, but we shall becomes a projucer 'It )Vlll also beco~e a con· vealed just as it had' been entombed thousands, of 
probably discover very shortly Kra,ssin has written' su~er and the world of commerce will be the years ago, possibly .rith the Kingly crown beside 
pointing out that Russia needs'many millions of I gamer. . ' itjand possibly a few parchm~ts, which would be 

. pounds of British capital and she must 'have: it· at - ,worth mo:re than the crown. But, at this junc- ' 
long-dates, and we think he is 'right, but before South THE state of South Dakota seems ture, Mr. Cartier's patience gave out, and. he has 
Russia can expect any British'loans she will have Dakota . to, ~e passing thr.ough a perilous given up the search and sealed the tomb, to wait the 
to show that, she is prepared to keep faith ~th _ Hard time. .Since the first of the- year time, if ever, when the Egypti,an Gov~ent will ' 
the investors. A new governme~t might come Into U,"t' twelve banks in the state h,ave close<!, allow him to carry on his work unmolested. After 
power to-morrow; would that new government r~-, Ll, their doors, ,and a gathering of ,busi-. 'f' 1 
cognize any indebtedness incurred. by the present, ness men at Sioux Falls decl!lred that if 'complete SIXteen years 0 patIent abor it does seem an un
government ~ If so, what about ,the old debts ~ . financial ruin 'was to be avoided immediate relief fortunate thing that thE! exploration should be 

• must be' extended from federal or other outside brought to !!.\lch an abrupt conclusion because of 
The IN' 1920 a C.P.R. train on the sQurqes. The last bank to close had deposits of _some \ petty difficulties between the eiplorer and 
T "'w, ' s . '. brow's Nest Pass iiilewas held $1'j1300,000~.N aturally the papers stress the, fact t:Q.e government, and, it is to be hoped that these 
L¥ ' up by bandits. The police soon got that. the ,panic is confined to the scene of Pte difficulties will be satisfactorily • adjusted in the 
. Long ,on the,ir trlj.ilf'one of the bandits operations of the Non-Partisan League; where tl1e . near future. But" even if the tomb should never 

. Arm, ,was killed, one was captured, and farmers, listening to the ad>:i~ of ¥r. TownleY, be reopened, the· au'tiquarian world will feel that 
one escaped. The captured man was tried, found , took' charge of the government and 'proceeded to it owes' no mall debt to o the ,late Lord' t!larnar

, guilty, and, executed; bm the man. who esca~d run it as Mr. Townley recommended., The farmers von and Mr. Carter for their patience and skill 
left no trail. The police, however, never forgot, of the state practically deClared their independence , in seeking to 'Jliveil ~ome' of the 'mysteries of an 

<When the train was held up the conductor was ,of' b~s, and cap~:talist's, an~ othe! stat1s, and age lbng . gone: '-' . 
robbed of his watch~ and a description of the watch started to :run then own bUSIness In thew own 
was posted ,by, the police. .one day the w~tch '~ay. The effort has not been a success, and now 111 h " 
was discovered ,in a paWnshop in an, American the reaction has arrived. ,.Probably help will be ex- LY.Let 0- FOLLOWI,NG the war the. Polish 

k d ded f h" 'd h" '11 dJ'sm ' ,Republic'sprang into being, and 
city, and with this slender clu. e the police wo.r e. ,ten rom ot er states, an t e experiment WI • , , - ' , its newly·adopted co~tiiut.ion .de-
backward until they found,.. the 'eScaped bandIt III I nqt have ~beeii. in; vai,n if. it Mach.es IUS that -it is in 
Eutte, Montana. At first the man denied his iden· well to'II4ake haste slOWly. Po'land _ clares for religious. freedom. Po-
nty and declared that he had neverbeeJi in Can- , ' land is really' a Rnman Catholic 
ada' But the train conductor identified him and 1 he, I r has at last dawned upon the country, and the n:umber of Protestants is not 
finaily the man admitted that, he was one of the Demand people of Canada that we ar-e . very numerous, and the Roman hierarchy has a 
men who had b:e,Id up the' train. And so after #. ~ faced with a heavy debt; our taxes special papal delegate stationed in Warsaw, to 
over three years he returns to -Canada to stand Jor I are high, too high; and we are look after the spiritual V:elfare of. the-people. It 
trial for his, misdeeds. We think ~here can' ,be Economy spending too much; and fI:Om one' happened that the Methodist EpiscOpal Church, 
few more effective ,deterrents to crime 'than, the end of. the country 'to the other there is a demand Sou.tE., had gathered, a goodly number of war-or
conviction that no matter hoW. clever, nd matter for a curtailment of 'e,xpenditures. Dominion, pro- phans and afterl3aving their'liv~ was trying to 

• . how careful, the law-breaker 'muSt expect,· sooner vincial, and municipal expenditures I,lre all under educate them, And this' work and the other mis· 
or'later to pay t~ penalty of his crime. Our Can- '" fire;' but the first two are naturally in the fore- sion work of,the Church was regarded with serious 
adian -~olice have a marvellous record in this re·, ground.' In the inside service of the :Ooininipn disfavor by the Roman authorit.ies. Bishop Beau
spect and it has done not ~ little 10 create in men in 190'2-3, we had 4,445 employees who were paid champ was, itt Poland, supervising the Methodist' 
a deep impression that our, laws canp.ot be broken $3,627,061.' In 1912-13 the numoer of employees w9rk, and, some time \go, he received, a very curt 
with impunity. . , had increased to 8,709, and the salaries had ~., order, bidding all Methodist relief work 'to cease, 

'creased ·to $8~163,361. In 1922-23 the number of and since tlie bishop's return to th~ United States 
A ~ Atlanta Journal is some- elIlplo,,*,s had reached 41,255 ~d the salaries .had ~ still more drastic order has been issued, coni-
Future 1 -;'hat perturoodover the. ,future' increased to $50,355,721. Itshoull be said, how- manding the .¥ethodists to close up their churches 

of the .SouthellU States as' great '&ver, thiit in th~ latter:Qaseboth the inside and and other property. The matter was brol1ght 19 
Cotton ootton gTowi~' B.ta:tes. Cotton:pas ou-biideservice are incillded,~ and: the figures ar~ the attention of the United States Governmen.t 
Rival been~, and is, a verY important fac- n,ot coIp:plete as the nvmber :'0£ employees is really and the State DepartInent sent a commUIiication 
tor in United States trade, and if,. for any reii.so~ about.55,OOO, and the Bal!1ri~s will probably reach to Poland, which has resulted' in ,permission to 

. she' slroul'd find herself faced with vigorous com- $(W,OOO,OOO or more.Prenlier King-is, alive to the keep the buildings open until the latter part of 
-petition in the market 'for raw cotton, it might be ,de'inand "for economy and he 'appears willing to March; The incident throws_ an interesting side
rather a 'serious affair. Yet such competition is apply the,'a:xe, if possible. But there seems to be light on Ronie's methods where she is fairly well ' 
just what th~ Jowrnal forsees: South of the Sahara a ~d~pread belief ~that any man 'or woman who convinced that she has matters in' her own hands. 
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ED'ITOR1AL, 
Prohibition, and Crime, u~d~ p'roliibition, yet we'do not i4ink ~'one can young people from 'Christ by' insisting upon the-

• ' " , . f!tidY face the facts as they exist even in our need of cross-bea:r.i.ng. We do not believe for.a 
E THOUGHT the facts. with reg~:r(r to largest "cities" Witliou't a cle~r recognition of (he moment' indfvbr'ci,ng religion from joy and glad
prohibition' a,s ;, check upon' crime Ware, benefits :vhich' 'prohibiti0;t ha~ .bes~owed ~~n, every, ness, b.ut we hold tenaciously to the belief that joy 
too o~ious to allow .. any one but a m~' COIDIn1l;llIo/ which has fanlytrled It; whII~ Its most. and gladness Mn ~be found in their furness onlyjn 
who was wilfully 'blind, to. make a, iIllS~ popular nval, government control, has already made ,the path of the Cross. TheIIlan who counts 

in regard to,the matter, and when we, heard a, record in Canada which compl~tely disf:lredits it nothing as 'loss iJ;), relation to Christ will be apt to 
ofi a minister' of the Gospel of Jesus, ChrIst de-, so' f~r as the reduction' of drunkenness and crime ' find his gains corresponqingly'small,', " -
claring from the pulpit that prohibition had been, is concerned. For -the man who sincerely desires Pa~l ha~ a g?od ';llany things pelonging to the 
responsible for a t:r:emendous increase in crime, we, to abate to the ,utmost the evil of drunkenness pro- old life whIch hIS frIends thought were >almost too' 
co!nfess that we were rath~r staggered, and we ~:m hibition' seems. to' be beyond question the most valuable to lose, b¥t Pa~ would never have ,00:, 
to wonder where ~ he' had ,gathered the statIstics,' eflicientmethod., - " ,',,' . come" the man he was if he had not ,had· clear-cut -

· uDon which he baaed his statement. ~st o~ers 'A DOO-~ !i," r.~pm' en' ' t . decisions ~rid resolute 'purpose to achieve~tlie high-
Wied,to conclude that the, fhiJ;),~ mu~t .betrue !>e-': ..... c' ,'c, I!!j ,est· He wasco'!J.tent with nothing but the best. 
caUse a preaQher has said eO, we should ,~i.ke to pomt . contemporary the Leader, of Regi]fa" It was not that he was narrow-visioned, but 'be-
tol a few facts, wruch Mr; W. E" Raney li8ll'coliected is : d~c.idedly 'wet in its sympathies, anq. , caUBe he saw a little clearer and, a little farther 
for this province .. We know well that Mr .. Rru:;ey , n~turally it favors "goverinnent control," than his fellows, that he, gave himself so whole-
is! not a general favorite with the wets !lor WIth and it under.takes to show t'hat "govern- heartedly to the service of his Lord and Master. 

'the gamblipg fraternity, ,but ~e have notIced that ment control", is economically defensible." The, Christ expects us W lose for Him, and to lose 
when he' gives facts and figures his oppo~ents are' ./editor says, "The economic object of government cheerfully, H!'\ was rich, and fir Qur sakes Hebe
U~'ually exceedingly carefw not to c,otltradlct th~m. control is not to increase- provincial ravenue bi mime poor, anp, 'ne expects us at His bidding to 

- _ T ey hate the' man, but they fear his Jacts. .." building up a new business, but to secure for gov- say goo,d-bye to wealth and ease just as our Mas-
Last. yeai' the bqard\of, license cplll:missioner~' ernment purposes Ii revenue that is now going to :ter did.,' He made, Himself' "of Iro reputation" for 

sent out a questionnaire'j'to the cl!lrgymen 9f <?n-' the bootl~~rs and stay B: process 'whic.h is rapidly US, and when He, calle He expects us without a 
tdrio, Protestant, Roman Catnohc" ~and ' JewIsh, _ transferrlOg, a very conslderable PQrtlOn of the murmu! to saY' good-bye to high position- and "lofty 
asking them to say- whether' they were. of the wealth ol the country' tQ its moral riff-raff," , reputation. When Abram was ill, TIt of the' Chal
opinion tHat prohibition under the Ontano Tem- We wonder i£ the editor' really believes this I ~ees, God called; htm, and he wenhout "not know-:.. 
wrance Actwlls "on the whole benefrciaH" To that ~o, far ~s We can discClvel' the provijice of Quebec 109 whither he went," but det(;mnined to heed the 
question there were 1,566 answers! a::;d ~;452 ,!~, ' IS spendIng ~9~ about $40,000,000 for "gov.~nmen~ Di~e ~a~ And we .are persuaded that 'to-day 

· . these were "Yesl' , and only 114 -saId. No. Thls, controlled" lIquor apart' altogethet: from what the God IS Just as truly calhilg men to' go out for His nteans .that less than eight ,per cent. of the ,cleI:gy- . bootlegge.rs seU. Where is there a man bold enough salce, perhaps like Abram not knowing' whither 
J:I1,en of O;ntario, so f,ar as ;w,e}an judge from t~~se. to assert! or one fooliSh enough to believe, that the they go, but .assured"of this, that God has called 
r~plies, 'thought' t~t 'prohlbltlO~ pad z:tot been on ljootleggIllg traffic ~ok that amqunt out. of the. 'them. " " " , . 
the whole, benefiCIal." Surely, if there had, been people of tliat pr6v'n~ce! We'have 4.eard a gQOd FoIlowi~g,the years oj.-stern represslon which 
ail increase of crime we would -not have mnety~ deal' about bootl~ing in Ontario since prohihi- the, war, deIllanded humanity has experienced the 
two per' cent. of the clergymen of the, province tion came into effe(!t, but so far as' we know, ilO natura! recoil,mto' a more selHndulgent mood, and 
favorable t9 the callse of that, inCl'B!lse! , ' ., reputable wet orator, even in his wildeSt flights, , there IS a tendency to insist upon seeking "self-

.But some one may-argue that the clergymen do' cared to maintain 'that the bootleggers were selling 'expression" without, payirig, J;).luch attention 1;9 the 
nOt come into contact with 'crime and they are nM anything like the'!luantity of liquor, which waS ,sold dic~ates ej either old-fashioned reiigion or old
rE!'ally fit judges' as to whether crime· has increased,' in' the palmy days of license: fashioned· morality. That this mood 'will 'pass 
or de03.'ea~ed. It is stran~e; hpweyer, that the . And as t? the .claim. that the bootlegging traffic seems certain-:,butit will pass ~th~ ,sooner if ,9.uietly, 

~ v~ry men who will argue thiS way wIll be t~e. fi;:st' l~ any proVlll~e "IS rapIdly transferring a ,very, con- ,reaso~ably, and IdVingly we InSISt u\>pn"the we~l
to quote a clergyman who declares that p:rOhibItIOn slGerable portIOn of the wealth of the , 'country to' < ,establiShed truth that the best that hfeoffers can' 

'-increases crime. 'But if the clergymen are :not ac- .its moral> ..riff-raff," W!7- would say that while' there on~ be reached 1 by v.Oluntary sacrifice and 'sel£- , 
quainted with 'crime let us'takeanother class, :he was',a time in the history of, prohibition in this ~de~l.lal. ,,'., ' , ' 
police, who certainly, ought to, know BPx;nething proymce when the bootleggers plying between Can-, 0' A' · t D ',f' 
about it, ,andf9rtlinately the~ knowledge, 0: :p~t. ada' and the :United' StaUls ;!llalle considerable,',' n. ,gree,ng 0 , er 
of it~ is put 'in1X> black: and' w;qite in the cnIXll;ta1 ·~oney., yet they did not 'make Wout of this pto- E WERE son;lewhat surprised at the num-

, statistics: , , . ' '. VIllce, ,and we, do D"Ot think it was, ever t~e that berof ,commU:niJ:l9.t:ioD,.s we received from 
" jMr. Raney takes twelvejaps ill the, represe;nta- "a v~ry consid~rable 'portion~'of the.. wealth 6:f"1the r~aMrs tliking ,exception, ',with greater or 

.. twe county, ~owns ,of ,~~:rle;. BelleVIlle,. ~rock~.p:sOVlllce we.~t Illto,the ha~ds of the bootlegger .. It le~s forcefulness, to what was said OD- the 
. ville, Chatliam, FOl;t F;raI!CIs,' Kmgston, Kltcnener, , may be· true of so1l,le proVlllces, but we -have n~ver-· cov~r this paper two weeks ago under' the above' , 

, Napanee, :& o~h!Bay, ~eterbor?, Port '~rthur;' an~ ,~en a~y statistics whicp owould .justify this ~tate" heading. .W ~ :thought we had put it mildly when 
S~dbUrY, and he, :,' gIves the comnntments for ,men~.: '.,'.,",' ' ',' ". we had sal~ thathp.rp1o~y iii. ,the world of thought 

, dXunkenlless fOi',~1)13, 1914, and J.922. They are " We were stru~ 'w~t~ the Leo..ikr's adpnsSlOn '. on. the baSIS ,of umformtty was an utterly hopeless 
'as follows: 1913-2,364;;,.19.14-"lf,042; ~9~--:421.; ,that the bootleggers were r~lly "moral rl,ff-ra~," thIng tostnve after, and even that if it could 

• ,'l1Pese are surery astounding ,figur~ 'fo-r the man This is surely hard, on the bootleggers,' and those be attained tQ, it -WOuld be ailY;thing but 'a· blessing ~' 
,who would like. to believe that :erohibitio'n grea'tJ.Y w.,ho p~tronize 1Jlem. If the bcotleggers are "mOl:al . but apparentlY eome people think that we said 
increases m:ime ! ~It is',true the figures for ,the riff-r~ff" what about the brewersllnd distillers who a very 'wicked and dangerous thing. But we have 

'J~~ge ~iti,~' a~ not: so .reII;larkab~e" but theY,al.80, knoWIngl" supply them! .AIi:d, whfl.t about:~he~"re- a feeling that some·of t~e philosophy thai har> been 
p4!pllt In the same:duectlOn, Here are th~ . commIt- . spectabl~ clll;sSes ~whl> patr9.m~e ,them~~:so ,en~"" presented to u~ on thIS matte:r by 'SOIpe of, our 
ments for dEu~nness for: Toronto, .HamIlton; Ot- courage the ~lSl'eputable, tr~c! The ~~lSSlP~ that ' reaqers would, if' generally adopted, make' of this 
ta.wa .. ' and London:, 1<913-4,926; , 1914-4,522; the boo~legglOg breakers of the prohIbltory'law are world ~ vastly ,poorer and less satisfactory plaCe " 
1922-2,523, ;When we c.onsider' that petween 1914 "moral riff~raff" is rather startling :in view of tli~ to live in than it is even now. " • -'" 

. and 1922 there was.~ .larfle .incre~se in the popu- !act that ~n. thjs- ~o~c.c::, they have he:fln hel~ up ; 'Y"e will admit, that :we think we 'have so~e 
l~tion of th.~ fou: CIties lt I~cl~ that the num- ~as cI:a~plons of lIberty, who w~)Uld D,ot. submIt to ,f~lrly ~und a:p.d '-wholesoIp.e ideas about a good 

, .ber. of cOIDIn~tments f!>l' drunkenness, unde; pro-, ,prohibItion. tYranny. "Moral rIff-raW'· IS r~ally a many thIllgB, but the velo/ last .thmg i:{l. the' world 
hibiti<?n are ,n~t ,ha~what they we,re under. lIcense" body bl?w.' We wonder that the Leader could spealt that we would like would be- that everyone else 
eyen III the -c~tlee; and over.' !ll~ the provUl,ce 'Ye . so 9nki.ndlyl , " , ' ' shoulg. ,ee .. a):ul ,feel l:J.b?ut, ',th~s just as we do. 
h~ve a reduct~on ,from .8,848 In, 1914 to 3,423 ,J.nLoss for Christ ". "What, a ~~rab, stale old w?rld It would be if that 
1f22. If we coltllt, arl,'ests for. drunkenness, the . , ' .. ,", ','" were the case, and how httle chance would there 
'~mparison ;i~ even ',m?re strikiJ;).g. The '. arrests. is n? ,passage, f~om lower Y>. ~igher be foro ad~~I1:ee and progress J And' how seriousb:, • 
l:q. Toronto III 1914 numbere.d ~4,;M7 and III 1923 WIthout l~s. ,Th\lre IS no posslb~li!y of 'bad w?uld It·be for ,us. if we could briilg about sucli 
tliey numbered only 4,01'>9. ' , progress' WIthout we leaVle something be- 'a terpbl~ state of aff8J.rs! " ' 

~ But' it D;l1lY ~ argued that whiJe drunkenness. hind., .';l'here !,-re no new births without The things ,we really believe in with' all o~r 
It!!ly hav~decreaged; ,otpe~1i crimes have ~ncreased,' bIrth~,~ap~s., It ~ true, lo one sense t~~~ "the)o!l~r hearts we are goiilg ~ 'keep on beli~ving in until 
Let us see. Take:' agam Toronto, Hamilton, Ot- pays, ,It IS true III another sense that ,the WllllI,er some one shows. us 'dIfferently and we are even 

wa, Lon~qn; Port Arthur; :and Sudbu:;r! and we pays." Every great lead~r of men has ~ph,a/l4~' going 'to; in l~timate ways' and as opportunity. 
that m 1914 the CQlD,Ililtments to Jall for all the fact that to follow him m.eant renunCIatIOn" lo offers, do somethlOg to help,d'ther folks to see as 
ces numbered 14,995, .a:n,d in'1922 they num- s~me fC!rm or, other! and Ohris~ di~ ~ot attempt ,to we do. But we JIlust allow'the other fellow to see' 

bared 9,134. And omitting offences against traffic hIde His ~ross fro';ll any. 'of HI~ dlSClplei. He was it di!fereatly, and, still, live on terms with him. 
laws we find that in all Oanacilathe convictions never. afrald, of· frlght~lllg His followers. by the And ~ost of' all, we are not goi'llg" to get into the 
f&r 1921 numbered 45 162 'less than in 1914 al- sW,eepIn.g chara~~ of Hrs demands, and even after habit of creditirig hin:! with dishonesty or some
though the popUlation' has increased by a miiUon behg s¥r:!f bytrsliocess ~e~ r,eached the point, .. thing w~rse, jiIst because 'he disagrees with us,;.ev:en 
people, and there were rpro-rinces wlllch were W ith:ssee::d\o us ~t~!=e ~s tho"~h i .. 'I...... Montesomlel mt'hatter~ .that seem to fus ,!~rydeedimPGrtant. 
de . d ;n~ t ,,' " . .. ...... "6.f" ~ ........ ~e rae OpInIOnS are very ew In , even on 

I Cl eu.v we., '.. days we were not empha~lZlOg>the Cro~s as In'for- great and vital questions,' that it is ~orth while 
; ~ost of u~ would. ~ \g~ad: If drUnkenness were JI\er days, We have tho:aght. that !it. tImes we de- quarrelling over; A;nd besides, quarrelling doesn't 

eptIrely abplish~, but ~llS IS not the ~ase, even tected almost a fear of ,frIghtenIng away, our help matters any. . ' 
, ,. 

, . 
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CmCAGO'S death ~ate for 1923 was 11.75 per' METHODISM has 40,000 lQcal preachers ill" 
1,000, or 14 per cent. Jower than the average Great Britain, and seven out of ,nine of the 

for- the last deca!le. Evidently, even the bootleg- _ English 'Methodist pulpits are 'filled by ~his aimy' 
ger's poison can't kill off the. people as fast u~der. ,of talented and useful laymen. ,Upon this conti
prohibition as John Barleycorn did upder license. nent, we have so far' had much less' use for lay 
We wonder how many "wet" journals will publish preache~s, but it will be a good day fOT the Church 
this facH 'when we succeed in har.nessing. the abre laymen of 

, . " Oanadi,a~ Methodism more, fully to the work of our 

WE DO not always agree with 'Mr. W. J. Church. T~ere is here a great sto:rehou~ of power 
, Bryan, bu.t we think he hit the nail on the .of which we have availed ,ourselves' too little. 

head when he said, "No "wet" speaker cursed the T' HE Ontario Board of Lic~nseC~mmission~Js 
'salo.o~ until afU¥' they were out oi business;" and has cancelled one hotel hcense and tempor-' 
we suspect that if the saloon could be brougHt arily suspended two more for not observing the 
back to-morrow, some of these very men W9uld provisio:r;ts of the Ontario Temperance Act. In 
rally at '(lnoe to its defen~: all these cases liquor "hides'l. were found on 'the 

premises with a net work of piping to convey the 
liquor secretly'to the bar. We think possibly the 
United States method Qf nailing up su'bh a hoUSl:l 
for a year would be' worth trying. 

such men as the Premier, J., RamSay Macdonald, 
Hop.. H. H. Asqltith, Principal Garvie, Sir John 
Simon,' Dr.' Gore, the Bishop of Manchester, and 
many others. That appeal is surely as strong' and 

'persuasive as it could be made~ and' it does not 
require a very vivi" inspiration to, realize the (!Qn-
ditions that it hints at. M,any, many, Cana-
dians, we feel sure will, after r g this' appeal, 
at once embrace the opportunity of doiIi.g at least 
a little to help our late enemy in this his hour of 
terrible need. " ' , 
, La'lt, week we imnop.nced the, launching of a 
Canadian fund for Ge~man ;relief,' of which' Mr. 

MAHATMA' GANDHI, the great Indian Na
. tionalist lea'der, who was' sentenced to six 

:years' 'imprisonment for sedition on March 18th, 
192~, has been' release~funconq.itionally by order 
-of the Government. No doubt, he is sincere in his 
-desire to help ,India, and the British Government, 
we believe, is justa:s sincere, but ,the task of up
lift in relation to India's teeming millions is. one 

,G. C. T. Pemberton, Canadian,Bank of Commerce, 
Yonge and College Streets, Toronto, is the treas
urer. The money secured through this fund will 
be eXpended through the British "Save the Chil
d~en _ Fund," *hich is operating 'in, closest touch 
w1th ,German conditions and n~. klready, we 
l;!nderstaI!d, a relief station has been established 

THE Rev. ~Dr. James Moffatt' has taken ove'f under :the Canadian fund, and,.,the actual work of 
, - the' editorship of The Expositor, London, pub- relief is, being carried on. The British appeal 

lished by Messrs. Hodder and Stoughtbn, succeed- follows: ' 

-of extereme delicacy and difficulty. ~' 
ing the late Sir' William Robertson Nicoll. Sir "Cold, hunger and deapirlr are overwhelming 
William had charge of the publication since ' the ~arge, section~ of the .GenD.~n peOple to-day, both 
year 1887. lis first editor w.as Dr. Sa,muel Cox, the In the OCCUP1ed and'1'l1 the unoccupied territory. 

DR. H, :M. TORY, of 'Edmonton; has been con- well-known expositor. Dr.' Moffatt has special The ruin,'through the coll~pse of the mark, of 
'. ductinga survl;ly of the farming ,situation in 'qualification for the task he has ,undertaken, be- thousands of middle-class famiijes, and ,especially 

, -certain of the states of the Union, with reference ing known widely as one of the foremost Biblical of the old peop!e living on their savings, ,is no 
to the ,matter of rural credits, and he is reported students -of the day., ' new story. Theu struggle to exist goes on pain-
to have said that in many parts of the American fully" they are dependent on the precarious charity 
West the' farmers, are in such serious financial ' LOST of our OntariQ people have never seen of friends inside and outside Germany., Large 
difficulties as to make the Canadian situation look a,wild, white swan, and it is 'interesting to numbers of institutions, hospitals, schools, asy-' 
fairly rosy. It lflay be some CQmfort to our Cana- hear ,that, since the wild geese have been frequent- lums, have had to close for lack of- funds, and 
dian farmersio know th~t they are really in better' ing Jllck Miner's pond, at Kingsville,' the white thousands of professional people-p~rtly on account 
shape than their brethren aCl'9ss the line. But jn swans have begun to· stoI,> over a!jPe lake J?-ear, of the closing ,of institutions and partly because 
any case the, farmer st,?ems'to be carrying at ,pre-. by, and last year 1,000 were coun at one bme. 'so few people, are able to pay, their fees-find them-
sent a little more than his share Gf the load. Even birds seem to respond to kindness. , And we 'selves, without employment, or. with so little that 
" • suspect that men are just about as intelligent as 'they can scarcely exist. ' 

M
OST of us have heard the argument that'the the birdsi._We wonder I if more kindness would n~t· "Trade Union funds, sick insurance benefits and 

, , prohibitpry law hit the 'poor man's 'beer, but mean a IMtter, wo~ld all such r~ources, are used up. Unemployment 
allowed the rich man to ,ha'Ve a cellar full of 'THE supervisors of Westchester County, New has been prevalent throughout the year in the 
liqp.or" and .the wet orators pleaded ain:ost ~~ York, have 'decided :to spend $3,800,000 for' Ruhr anQ Rhineland, and; now, to add 'to this sum 
tears fort£mr play, for poor as well as nch. ,But' land for parks I!-nd parkways. The county inknds of human misery, haS' come a general industrial 
now there is a movement to clean out these cellars, to spend $10,000,000, which will give, it the best, ~?napse~. It has resulted }n the co'mpl~te or pal" 
and, 10, t~ere is a mig~ty wail abOut th~ injustice county park system iIJ. the state., We think this t1al clOSIng d()wn of factorIes Wlth consequent gen
of touchlIJ.g these /'rlch m~n'8 cellars~" They idea of,'county parks might be developed, with eral unemploYI?en~ all over Germany. The work~s 
wanted the rich nfan treated just the same as the great benefit ~ Canada.' If towIJ.ships and comities as, well as the m1ddle class are now, faced ~th 
poor man, and ,!hen th~y are taken at their word 'YoUId capitalize their natural advantages, it would hopel!*ls poverty. , Strenuous efforts . for the rehef 
they find they d1dn't want it at all. Some people not. only attract visitors, but it would ,help to }teepf' of, dIstress have been made ~y the central and 
are 'Very hard to please. . ' their yo'ung folks ,at home and woula make rural local g?vernments. . Soup k1tchens ~ave been 
«' , life more enjoyable.; it would cost, but it ,would pay;" ,op~ped n; a~ th~ towns to. k~~ starva1f;lon at bay. 

TORONTO has 8,300 hockey ,players of all ages ',_ -, \ Pnvate mstltutions ~;nd md1Vlduais are helping 
,registered this winter, in seven series, distri- O~ Tuesday, F~brua~ 19th, at a luncheon at. generously.. But,the n\'led is too ,vast to be covered 

buted amongst 450 teams, There are fGrty-nine . thellotel ~iltmore, ~ ew. York, r.epresen~- ?y a. , government, and the p:t;esent ~help 
hockey rinks' distributed pver the city and there tn;es, o~ the national ?rgaIllZ~tlons of wom~ l1llS ,~Ulte ", ate... .. " . 
are, of course, a good many other rinks which are ,the Un,lted Sta~es rece1ved a peace appeal SI~ed The BritlS'h o~nlZatlOns workmg m Germany 
Just for the ordinary skaters. We suppose we must by ~~O,OOO ,,!,omen of Wales. It was~rought across ha:ve~rst-hand eVldence of wholesale suffering and 
be training a good many'teams fol' .the Olyinpic to ihlS contme:t;t by a selec~d commIttee of Welsh pnvatlOns so intense that they feel bound to make 
games of the future. We wonder if our churches ,womel!' The 1dea'.~k Wales by, storm. IIi ex-, the facts known.. • 
take the interest they-should in the sports of their ,plan~t~on of

d 
t~e ~i~nlpng ~f the ~ppe~, ~he ~tat- "In 'such a situation, charitable aid, however 

young people ! We wonder how many are really me:t; 1S ma e. ,~s no an a . emp . te t e generous, cannot re~ch the roots of the disease or 
I willing to supervise wisely .and sympathetically Umt.ed ISta.tes what 1t ought to do. It 1S only a take the place .of Wlse public policy. But it may 
, the games in which their youth. engage! request ~h1ch we make- to you 0l!-t of the depths and caIJ. save mnumerable lives, and by kindling 

. I of our hear~, tha~ you do ,somethIn¥ to make an- human sympa~hy here for human su:lfe:rm;s will 

W.HAT 'a difIerence:one word may make!' Joh~ other y;ar lmPoss1b,~e and to esta~llSh permanent helptpwards'the revival of ,a ,better and safer 
. . Downey, of Cavan, Ireland, died some time peace m ~e world. , Europe. . 
ago and in his will he left one-sixth of the residue . '. '. ,"We d~ n~t believe that the British people, what-' 
of 'his 'estate to the "Wesley Oollege, Belfast." DR. 1\.NNA Loms~ S~RO,NG, who has .spe~t 'ever thelr VIews of the.cause"! of this catastrophe, 
Now, there is a Wesley College, Dublin, and f\ '. ; a great deal of time l;'\lost-war, Rl!-Ssla,:<-Uf whatever the need nearer home, will consent to 
,Methodist College, Belfast, 'and it took a learned ,wrIting for the Survey, sa~. In ~he ~nss1S; of to- . 'stand by UD.mo'Ved and w~tch women and children 
judge in Cllancery, and, several laWY,ers to settle day ther~ are schools c~rne~ on I:t;S~ty dIfferent die. H these starving people' were 'our enemies we 
just where Mr. Downey's bequest ,should go. The languages ~n~ textbooks prmted m. all of them. are bidden to_feed them. ,Shall we do less now 
l,\mount; some three or four thou~imd pounds, was TenS' of m1llions .of. textbooks ,,!,ere l~SUed ?y the that they are our stricken neighbors? . 
finaIl,}' handed over to the Methodist College, Bel- Government Pubhshin¥ House m Mosco!".'. m! t~e "An urlfent ~ppeal is more than justified despi~ 
fast: - Better say what you mean, especially 'if ,it is five months from. April to Au~st, 1923. "Th1s the need m th1s country. -Although' the statistics 
in your will!, It saves trouble. qov~rn,ment ~ubhshIng, H?,use 1S the largest pub-, are incomplete,' the percentage of people unem-

\ '. hshm~ house. In the world. Dr . .strong also states ployed -or working on very short time (often only 

H4-RV AND, Princeton, and other leading that m Russ1a proper, ~t year 120,000 teachers eight ho:urs a week), is greater by far'in Germany 
United States (lolleges are facing the same o~t of 15~,000 ~ok spemal courses to prepare th8.IJ. iIJ. England, and the only ullemployed pay 

difficulty 'which confronts the Untversity of To- t1iemselve~ for this new form,of school. 0 available in Germany is ,a government dole worin 
ronto, a plethora of students, and all/the. colleg~ , Shall- We Helh G (}rm an, y'! ffiavme1'ISyh.illings to six shillings a week for a w~ole 
agree that they cannot go beyond a certa1n num-, Y 
ber of students, without impairing the value of the THAT millions of people in o-ermany to.-day are Therefore, we make, this British appeal. for re
insttuctien which ls given. 'All agree that no qua- ' 'f1.ctually starving is the tragic ,and terrible filct· lief'in Germany and intreat all who can to help . 

. lified student of good eharactershould be denied that the civilized and Chri'stian world can no longer 'Ilhe following societies are co-operating in the 'is
university priVileges, but the pressure of increas- escape. What we can snd ought to do about it sue of this appeal a~d in the administration of the 
'ibg numbers is so great that it is evident that ra- - is a question that each one of us must answei; for fun'ds; the Society of Frien,ds, the Save the Chil-,' 
lief must, come . froD) some' quarter" S1,lmmer himself in his own way and as opportunity comes dren Fund, the' Universities Relief, Committee 
cOurses and "'special 'courses are, being given, yet to him.. That any one of us can i;>e indifferent is the Fellowshi Reconciliation, 'the: German-Dis~ 
the pressure still continues. ,We wonder how it, unthinkable. ' I . tress Relief and f;h.e BritishAJouneil of the 
'would do to enlarge the facilities for extra mural We publish belo.w the appeal \~at has been sent World Alliance for Promoting International-
work! It woulCl, at least, be better than nothing! out to the British people over the signaturesQf Friendship Through the' Churches. 
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Minute.s"of Conferenc~s, 18211-1835, 
• ".' I '. ' • " ,". I . 

ADIAN 'Methotllsm is one By J. H; Arnup~ B.1\. . brethren, the local preachers, to appropriate during 
hundred years of age:' Much .. tHEl, enSl.ling iour 'years suCh fees, as they may re-

I older, if, we' ree,kon from the - 'ceive for the celebra:t~.on of matrimony to, theerec-
first visit of a"lt£ethodist preach~r Church's first mIs81Onary' party to, the far-off ,ti.on and ,us,e of ' the Upper Canada'Academy." One 
to U.,pper Canada in 1789. Older col.ony of British Columbia. Travelling yia Pan- wonders if there were no preachers' wives'in those 
still if Methodist services among ama and the Pacific Ocean they carPed the work days, with irrEm)'cable iien upon the marriage fees! 
Engli$h soldier!, .of, the Q:ueb6jl, 'of church and nation-building to the new mining T-hat saine Conference Of 1830 likewise 'left on 
garrison are to be taken into ac- ,cainPs.and'yagan ~dian yi,llages of that entrancing ,].:ecord il~ purp.ose and pr.ophetic visi.on in reference 

.of the' Yorkshire Methodist immi- a1'ea,. happIl~ destl;ned to become one .of the great.' to one .of. the, great evils of the day-intemperance" 
ova Scotia dUring the '70's would set prOVll;l.ces o;f' the greater, Canada. Two year~ 1at?r , In a strongly worded, resolutiQn. t4e CQnferenoo is 

our initial date even, further back. But befQre the record bears the name of James Evans, :whQ m . pledged "to check its :Qrogress and ,finally"to deliver 
all these events the s~cred fire, was ,kindled in our 1840 paddled .his c,anoe from' TorQnto to NQrway the country f,rom the fatal scourging of so dreadful 
present territory by the landing, of Lawrence House, sending his goods via England and ' Hud- a .plague." ,With characteristic directness the 01'
C~lUghla,n i;n ~ewfo~ndland il!- ~7~5-a ,Metp.odis~son:s' Bay: Al~adya trained, lingu~t, Eyane ~ig: ganiz~tion Q~ temperance societies is urged upoh 

,preacher, Qrdame,d and 'commlssloh~ under. the nahzed hlS servIce,amolYS the Crees by InventIon ,every fi~ld. Th~ of the conditione they facedr ' 

atlspices .of the (Anglican) Socie,ty for the Propa- Qf·the weU-.lrn.0W?1,syllablc sys~em and thereby con-I and of·'what their daring' has achieved I 
ga::tion of the Gospel in ,Foreign 'Parts: • , ferred th'e 'bl~sslngs of IJ. wntten language; 0l!- a , ' 'J. ' 
. ';Leaving qUelltiQns of prio1'~ty asi4e, our present, people extending from Ungava to, the. R:OCkles. BY the time of the first ,Methodist Union, with 

official organiz~tion1', traces its .origin, directly to ' J.oIm, Su~day.,. anQther famQus natn:e m~l!lOnary, the English. W esl~an ~ Church' in 1833, _t,he 
thk first annual' moot1n~ .of the Oanada Cpnference was admItted m 1832. AIpQng the. ~and:da.tes of 1nembership.of ~Pc thousand had grown to more' 
6fi~ the Methodist: Episcopal Churdh, whiCh con- 1833 was Samuel Rose, later an IndIan mISSIonary than sixteen thQusand, of whom .one thousand' 
vehed at Hallowell,. near Picton, Upper Canada, on ,~nd. af~~rw~r~ B?ok Steward. Sw;nu.el ~se, were the fruit of mi$sionary devotion on Indian 
"Ailgust 25th, 1824. Dlii-ingthlit miti,al meeting ~um?r,. dl~tlnguIshe4 son of a dlst~ngu:J,s~~, fields. Already this marked probably. the highest: 
01r its existence, the, COnlerence .organized the Mis- .S11'e, IS stIlI m the actIve work as a protess,or' In total of communicants shown ,by any religiol.ls bbdy 

, sibnary' S.ociety, which,' ,theref.ore,' likeWise, cele- Wesleyan' O?l~ege, ;M.ontt~aL \ Dr. :n.o~ thus f.orms in, the l?rQvince. ' The. :price that' had .bee~. paid ~or 
bretes its centep.arj'.in thi,syear,Qf grace, 1924. <?ne of the' hVIng links WIth our hlstonc past. such success and the methods. employed will be In, 
Piane for a worthy, fut11;re :q:Iay well be raid.in study' There were"giants in those :days, and the mea- dicated by the following extracts from a 'personal 
of, ali heroic, past, and one may be par"doned the sures undertaken' pn behalf, .of MethQdism were' letter just to .hand. The writer is a life~l.ong Meth
hdpe that. every Methodist Conference andC9ngre-:V0rthy .of th~ m~n.· The ne,,: churoh fir~t s~ood on ' odist woman whQse· parents were pioneers iI'l. 

.• n will take 'futl advantage .of the inspiring Its own feet In 1828.' T,he ~bnutes of lS29 mclude' Western Ontaxi.o. ' 
Qrtunity presented by some formo£~,centenary the repor~ bU'a"Commit.tee 'appointed to take' ~nto . "I was .only five years old when I, distinctly·re-

ceilebration, 'And probably 1924 will prove, to be consideratiQri the propriety of estabHshing" a. re- ,merobj:lr a,Methbdis,t preacher CQ.ming to my" 
t~h valedictory. ye::r .of Canadian Method~ as a ligious 'n~wspaper, under. the dv-cction C,lf ,'the. Con- ! flj.thS't'~. There ,,-yssn'tany church at -,- Oentre 
s~arate organIzatIQn. WhQ., knows.¥ If It t,urn ference." AmQng its recommendatiQnS: 'were, the' ,·(at ,the lake shore), and the services were held in 
out SQ tQ be, whatei:ercise D;lore fitting than con~ , follQwing~, That Ii weekly 'paper 's~ould be es;tab-, sdinepl'iva,te h.onse--,this, time at ,OUI' place. 'It 

. plation of 'the :Q.Qble lives and recital of t,he 1is~ed, to. be' entit~ed' the, CB;lUSTIAN GU~I!~.": ',waS a very ,cold :night, and b~t. few.' c,ame. 'In fact. 
ing events that };lave sh(jld heroic lustre ,over , .. That the SJ1In oIl $2,050 !Vlll meet the ann1;lal ex- ther~ were nQt many people llVln,g.,n~w;. :a.o:v.w~nf 
histQry of our IOhurch and Ahav~ given heil." a' : p~I;l.se~ .of suc~ a, paper. That, the a17n~al mcome ~ r~em~r ~fter' th~ people h~d ,~o;ne,~ the mInistet ' 

w rthy place in t~e makiI'l.g df ~s new land 1 ?fthe office WIll be at least $2,800, leaVlllg' a. b~a1l;Ce ~~lIng ~th~r Q~ hIS wlfe and .famll!, .~~ the 
, '," ", \'. 1,n favor of the office of $750 annually.~ The ItalIcs hbuse, th~y hv.ed m. ' 'l'hey wllre ~llck, ~Itli scarcely 

,TIIERE. lie'~ before n;te a bound v.olume contaIn- are' ours. Verily there were 'Qptimists as: well as' enough 1.odd to eat. He had only a pony to ride,·' ,It ~,OQnfer~ce ~ Mi?iut,es '.from 182~ to ,184:~, giants, i~ those days I' ' , , ' ; , , and, his 'clo~hes 'weJ;e poor and thin. The peopl~ 
:arid a few I notes ,will IndIcate sQmeth~ng ,.01 ~he, . " , were pOQr" tdQ, ,but 'warm-he.arted. fa.ther told. 

" w1~lth pf histoticmate~al ajfdrded by ~hat cre!ltlve yJfAT, saIfl'e, Conference, ad.opteq a c.o,nstitu~iO'n ,others.' Tne, WO'men got to'getheran~made hin?- Un
. ,~rlOd m ,.ou:r ,Churc~ hfe. W.1th a ~ember~hI~,of ", for the' Upper C.anada Sunday Schoql SOCIety derclothin~ .out of their home-made ,:flannels, aIJ.d 
sl~htly mote th!lnSIX thQus~d, the two dlStrlC~s! of: 1;.he MethQdIst EpIscopal: Chur<;lh." ,HencefQrth' knit socks' and' mitts. Father I:\nd some mote ,.of 

, of~ ~e ,firs~ CaJ¥lsla', CQnfer~c~ extJ:lnded along t~e Minutes',contai¥ 'frequent reports and exhQrt~- the' men, gathered up, a lpad of provisions' and 
, th~. fron~ fr.om the' Detr.o~t rl,ver to Corn,!all,. 'tIone regardmg ,thIS work. Very early theI'", 19' hQ:r:se feed 'and took to them .•. '. I can remember 
, a ~j:hstance '.0,£ nearly, four 'hundred and :fi:fty mIfes. ,urged the advisability .of ~stablishing a libr~in l'nl 'tt' ,... rttl' h' h i th ' 

" The new SQciety's dil'st, mis~i.onary was appoi~ted , e.very wilderness' Sunday school. Und'oubtedly the ,~Q ,P al Itt l~g I~ ~: 1 tall.~, all' y a ers 
'dtoi"9thite'ppewttlay,an~tGfantdhRlverFtsa:;s Ba:r:d'tthheeWnaeyw, intellectual' stimulus of religioUs 'awakening was ?;:a:~s ~~:~~: :Metho~ist Church was made-

esti u sa eme ... s In Qse par. J. ' , b 'ht full f' 't" . " ,,' ' 
fh~t first appointee was ,none' ?t~er than Henry r.ou!S.t.o rUlIO'n In'.many a pIOneer ~m-,. f~r th~t .father, like ll;l.~ a~ot.her dwel~er in, the 
R1"an, whQ withq.rew frQm the mmIStry three yell,rs , ~umty ,th1'91;lgh the MethQdlht Su~dayschool, a~d . wilderness, was nQt a ,Methodlst heretofore. Saddle
la.ter, and after 'a stormy interval, in 1835 wrote Its lendmg ~~brary:. . . .' " bag preachers carried' th,e Gospel qeyond all pre
hi~ name into history .as lead~r of- the group W~Q , But. for,es:ght, al!-Q. wlse prQVISIQn ,m matters .of viQUS bounds. , ' .; . , ' 
fQwnded ,the Metpodi,st EplsCO'Pal, Church m e,ducatlOn did not end there. One y.ear after e,s- '''There was ,one ,old Y.orkshireman. One Sun-
C~nada_ I '.,' '_'" ,.' day the school-h.ouse,key'was'l.ost and'he said "We'll 
~n \ 1824' th~ to:wn oLY.' ork <:ro~nto) reported ' I g.o into G.od's. churcp. instead.' So he led them back 

t#+rty-o~e ~embers. Yet h.ow mIghtily the~eaders of the school-house into the grove-and he preached 
o£rthat, little grQUP we~e t.o aff~c~ ~e des,tlnJ; of from the wbr~'Fear nQt, little :flQ,ck, for it is your 

'qlJ:nada s greatest ~nghsh-8peaking, CIty and pyo: 1I'I"'.J..t 1I'I"'t"'t" Father's good pleasure 'to give" you' the KingdQm;' 
vu,tce¥ For at;that Confe.re,nce of 1824 Wm, Ryer "'-'Y "'-' l'.1 It was most appropriate as there were not m.ore 
son wUs "admItted'on trIal." , J.oh:p. Ryerson wlis " h ,', 'S' h '( 
alteady a. deacon. Both attained distinction in the a,.'CHARLOTfE BECKER t;han elg teen or twenty pr~ent,. .0 t ,.ere a~~ 
service .of th~ Church, 'and William, also sat f.or N b h ' ' f'h'· d' d seytehntyh ;y~~rds~, IJcaJin Wsee Ihls w~;e h~lrldblofwlndg 
several'years in tHe pr.ovinoial legislature. Egerton Qt y t e measure .0 IS ~e,., ,w'!: ,t.e WIn. , .0 ~', • es ey o.n ;J!1.00relle s Q~n 
Ryerson, .illustriQUS representative .of a nQ~ble Does,lifem~etrialQfInan'sstrentth;., hIS logl?al successors In the~e pIOneers of Carnadlan 
IaJ:rIily was a~itted, on trial. in -1825. During NQt by his wl$dom. ;nQr his creed. YethodIsml ." , , 
the fQlloWing yC!lr 'he w~s' stati.oned as missionary ,NO'r yet by his compassiQn's lengt,Q. ;But .our 'fathers in the' faith.:also resembled W'es-
t.othe Indians at the Credit River, a form of mis-Not by'his $pan ofworldl~pOwer. ley in being sQmething mQre than: apostles and 
SiQl:tary setyice shared in turn' by.omost .Qf the N h 'h h r; pioneers, with :'white, hair blowing fu ,the wind.'1 
le~ders .of that day. Wm. Case "the father of In- O'r even w at- istru mi~ tdarc, They were ,Ilkewise ,patriQts and' statesmen. A, 

, dlin Mi.s~ions" and central figUre in "Case and his But, 'prisoned in his darkest, hour, ' glanCe at the, very incomplete' s~atement·, reco1'"ded 
,CotemPQraries" (by Dr, Cad'roll) was secretary of By how much he can ~sely bear,. above will show that within ten' yeBl:"s they' had 
th~ first Conference. Within fQuryears he was, laid the broad fOUndatiQns upon which our' Church 
General SuPerintendent, ,pro tempore., F,01' at that , '/ i' has bee.n building for' a century-evangelistie 
fir$t CQnference. a' resolution was lldQpted, looking ,preaching, missiQnary expansiQn,' .organized, Sun-
toward~complete independence! from th.e Church, in j ~#' day-achool work, higher·education, social reform. A 

\ tth~ United States. Within four yea~ (~~28) t~is tablishing the GU~IA.l~ th~, inf~nt Church (now beginni~g had even been made with the superaIinu-
.reli.sonable ambition I was completely realIzed, WIth two years .. 01 age) adQpted another, constitution, ation'fund. In 1~35 a new phase . .of organized 

~neent and gQod will of the, American' this time for the "Upper, Ca;nada Academy' (later I effort apPears-the struggle for religiQus ,eguality 
,,' " Victoria University)" to be .opened during the fol- . and, inseparably, for .responsible govern:rnent in 
ing again to pers~p.aHties, the: Sj'lcond, CQn- lQwing year. Of, the trials' and triumphs inconnec- Church and state.· At the Conference of that year 

. fe1'ence adniitted :0'Dl: trial Pe,ter Jones, one of the tion with this tremendous. undertaki~, npthing a committee ;was' appointe<r, "to guard the ,rights," 
, fir~t fruits O'f the GQspel amQng .our native Indians, need here be said. One quaint resolutiQn of' two ,and ,privile~es and, prQperty @f" the' connexi.on." 

. namell.nd fame have' become historic by 'years later will serve tQ indicate its financial need The appointment of 'that committee was a: declara-
Ii of his' missiQnarY'labors among' his own and the' brand ,of loyalty expected i~ thQse dayS. ,tio:g. of war upon entrenched' privilege and eccle$i

b p pIe. Among ',the, candidates .of 18'28 was Ephrai~ . It reads as follows: "That this Oonference recom-' astic~l arrogance. We wquld fain d}'l'ell upon the 
KranS'. , Thir7Y ,yea:rs later he, was }.o' lead h~ mend to, its members,' (the miI;l.istel'S) and to their fight 'Yhich followed-but that is, anQther story" 

. " " , . 
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Shall Saskatchewan- Abandon ProhibItion? 
, ' I " ", ~,' '. I ~~ " • j" I. ' ':' ' 

, ",.':' ' ~oJlie Facts, that Su~gest ~n An.swer" " " \" 
HE definite' announcement" that the ,'. deep-r9Qted social ~age and highly-tlnanced com-, 

elootors of ,SasKat\lhewan will',soob. be B.y !£rnest Thomas . m~rcial traffic, it, has within that ,period effected 
called, on·to d.ec,ide for, or 'agl!.inetfhe auc~' a tt:ans,formationas would have been deemed 
pres&\t prohibition act, challenges at- tratescourts iEI entirely iITel~vant., Gr\iat lIl.:tllnpers \ to be incredible and visionary if' forecasted :fiftee~ 

. tQ the 'c}ianglfS wrough~ ,in the of Police murt cases during 'recent years arise out years, ago. Decreased facility of purchase has been . 
1 decade. Young' voteJ,'S are ,es~ Of breaches oj. tions concernlng, Jl!.otor cars~ generally accompanied by col'responding: decrease 

pecially liable' to note that. as CQID.pared with .19t8' Le~ving a, car too'long in a certain place, both in consumption; in drup.kenness" and in drink 
there has been some deterioration in conditions l'El-' drjving with the tail light extingUished, and even crimes,Oan this be ignored simply in deference 
garding liquor. 'The ~oderitionis~sar~ everywhere, 'Spe~,ing, ,as ',a rule, bear no 'relat,i~n ~o' dI:ink!ng ,to vague general rumor and idle gossip d~igned to' 
'setting' up comparisoDB' be:twe.e,J;l' the factI>' of 1918;: hablts. Therefore; one must select from the crllIle suggest that "pfohibition is a fliil:ure" and that 
, when" as they say, "we had ~a<j. I,two 'y~rs of' pto- : "anytliing is, better than this." Government aBle, ,'" 
hibition" aIid those of 1920 when' we had enjoyed' however disguised, increases and is designed to. in-' 
"four 'years o£prohibition." This statement of tlie 70 ' 70 '\ crease facilities for the purchase umption 
case is most misleading and its 'gravity ,may escape SA'SKATCHEWAN.... of a.1coholic' beverages. If we des the, ineVitable 

• the notice of olderl persons, who are all t90 familiar' • "UDillel'd ,cimvlctlons. per 10,008 popu- 1 results we how how to vote. If we wislt to avoid 
, I with th~ state of affairs which prevailed" befote , 5:;' " ' tor the °results ,w.e may beware of th,e assured means of ' 

1!118. In the old dayS' 'Pi' 1icen~90nvictions re-'5'1 " II .on ,: producing the res~lts. Governrilent, ,control can' " 
corded indicated. only sn9,h cases 'of'drunkenness' a,s ',DRUNKENNES~; sbDwnln .c,oIamns only , be effective when iiI the form of prohibition, ' 
were accompanied by disorderly conduct: In reo \ ' OFFENCES RELATEDl TO, UQUOR. Government S1ile' of, alcoholic beverage ,destroys 
cent years drunkenniJss' alon,e bi-ings its' victims ' -, .n ClilamllS , ' ~ny p08sipility of QOntrol. The policeman may off-
within 'the- reach of the law. Yet, eve:p. with ,this 37<. '36 set the aetivities of the bar-tender, b~t' what shall 
great difference, one notes .. tha~ d,runlGenness as re- 'h f"f ' . h ' 
vealed by oonvictions reached th,e high po~nt 9f 54 we, ope ?r 1 we appomt t e,.p@licemantotend 

1 ' d' h f 11 : ': bait'. ~)Ut of every 10,OqO :qeop e. inJ91q, ¥l ',I,t, as.'~, $n',>- I ' , ':-:' " 

m 1922 to 10.4. And thlS IS by no means' an ex- '~12" 19" H5.6.' \ J 9 ' , J 9 

ceptio:r;tally favorable year.' ,l') 17.~ J 6 .' ~ '15,6 ~ , , ' , " , . 
.one striking fact lIIust bebome in: mind. There," 'I' 12 . ~ ~ 12 [ 1~ 4, 'Ohr4tianity and Oulture: The. Twe.nty-Third· Hart-

-~~E1~':~=ff~!wt5~l-: ... · ... ·1 i ~i ~II' [J ;·t::r.!~=:o~~:~t~~Z:dY:J~ . 
,is, anything like tha~ of for~er years, a~d ,that. ,11Jfa 1914 \~i5 \~I~ • 1'l~1 \q16 ",rei 'ci'Ul191.t, '~'l.~ I, piece of wo:rk. The, chapter' titles will.g1ve a' fairly 
'drunkenness is also as frequent, though concealed, l:lCENst, ~fWJI'IC£''PRI)~iRIn;,j:''''\_t.' good idea of its compass: "What is Ohristianity;" 
one asks h6w to accOunt for the fact that in both. . "Culture;" "Ohristianity, Oulture and the Bible;" 
the symptoms of 'extensive drinking-,-drunkelil;t;teSS " "Christianity ',and Science;" "Ohristianity and 
and drink crimes-there should be found !!on ,almost ~ reoorq.s that class pf of!'ence.s' which. ~direct~y indi- Art;" "Ohristianity and:. Music;;' "Christianity I 

identfc¥ proportional, doot~ase.· Included,in :t~ cates the extent 01 drlnk ln, causmg bOlsterous,an<j. Poetry;" "<Th1isti~nity in lIymns;'" ~'Chr;is-' 
list of dri~ crimes are aU, kindri' 0.£ ~ss,.ults, l)re~, ' aangerous, '~, d 'di,sorderly' coridu, ct" 6f the more' t' . .' F" ""Cui 
o:li peace; disorderly cond:uct,ApubhcusJ:) of obsCflD:e ds Ilanlty m, lctIon~ ture in the. Churches;" 
and insulting }jmguage, together with'lkee:ping and ~Pontaneous ~3-' 'I .', ",' " " - '''Oult:ure' in the Home." The Jiterary' and artistic 
frequenting bawdy- houses.' All ·the,~ offen~ are . THE .facts for ..saskatchewan, as elsewnere, in- field 'canvassed is not ''quite a,s modern as we would 
generally admitted to .be'·closely associated with: " .dicate, clearly that' while prohibition has. not like, to see, .but the older authors and artists are 
drin:frulg Habits. To cite total convic#ons in magis~: within one aecade elimInated, all tl,le evils. of' a Pfeti!ented With discernment 'and fine appreciation. 

I ' •• ' '.' 
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-S6meBiblicai'. -Curiosities 
. . ••• I' • 

, , 

, , 
" 

Nicknamed, Bibles~And Qth.er s 
" , .:.' ".' .' ~ ",. .' , . . \ 

, I 

'HERE is Iio bobk upon which ll;lcre' 1"1' By N. Toumeur ", ":' ,'prm:ting cent're of J3ask~tt'ei,\"Vinegar Bi~le," which' 
, blunders 'and errors have been made' .' , was so named because theh'eadline of Luke xx. 
than the Bible. They be1@n with the sioJ;l as' '''Thou shalt not be"afraid fOr the terror' reads, "The Parable of th~ Vinegar," not ~'Vine
first priiiter in' the Englis111 tongue, ,by night" it renderS "So that thou shalt not nede yard."" But' the printers issue 'Of 'The Book is so 
W.illiam, CaxtQn, and go doWn" to, the 'to be af;8.id for any Bugges by' nighte." ,full,· of. I\ll' manners, ofeITors that soon after 'its. 

. ]?resent day. So~~ ,idea ~y,. be 'f'x:inters' errors. account fQr maniV extraordi~a::y . appearance '. it ,Was, termed "A Baskett Full c,f' 
gathered of. the _ troubles of B1blical tran,slatiOp 'readIngS. Such 18 the seventh commandment In, Errors." It is now greatly prized by collect()1:;;: 
from the fact that while .the Revised Versi9n was Robert Barker's ediiio~ 'Of th(l' ,Bible, printed: in \ Occasjqhally, sQme of the' Biblical ~riosities 

'in progress 'the British and American ,jcQ,olars " London,' 1631, it, appears as" "Thov; shalt ~mmit have come about in the most simple, liut absurd 
and divines occupied' in it ,found .150,000 ,~ffer- adultery;" and caused the Buppression of the en- wa., possible. Tl1e famous "To Remain Bible" 
'ences or· discrepancies in the 'various mfw, ; 'tire iss-ue and a ·fi:qe of .£300; In thts instance the. was . print~ at Cambridge in '1805. The printers 
on which they depended. Some, of the e printer got off lightly in comparison with him reader had a doubt ~bout a comma, and, on s~d· 

, curiosities. of ·translat,ion and printers', e:rr,or~ ,have who issued an edition of the Bible m th~, tim~ of, ing a query to the proper authority, was told that 
giveIJ. names 'to the different ,editioBsof ,the' Bible G:harles I, ,having,the text of Psalnt;L4: 1, as ~~he the comma was "to remain:"This message being 
in which they occur. \' "'. ' . fbol hath said in his heart there is a God." 'This written in the margin of, the proof. the' forem.an 
• Probably, the best-kn'Own is the '~Breeches Bible." omission 'Of "no" cost hhD. a fine of £3.000 and all' printer concluded it was for insertion, I\lld, takihg 

It is So called bOOause in the Geneva version, which' , the, 'copies were suppose,d' to be condemned to' the ov:.t the comma, he put in the wo$ "to remain!' 
: .formed the family ·;Book in'-the ~ .', :0£ 'Elizabeth, \ jiliUneii.' , " \ .. ', ~.' The passage' is in -Galatians 4: 29: "Perse<''llted ' 

Adam and- Eve ,spoken 'Of. as' ng them~,elves Some editi'Ons, of The Book '.are ,unaccountably him 'tlu!.t was bo~ after the 'Spirit to' remain even , 
''breeches out of leaves." '''1;he, x:eeches Bible"· .tJill of typogr\l.phical errors. ,Indeed, the PJ;'ess eO it is, nQw." Which blunder lis D:eitheI: sense nor 
was printed' in but eighty-three .years before', .trade.have a celebrated issue of 'their :o,wn. Prin,'te<} , nonsense. 
'it, Cnton, the father of Eng~ish printelll; in hii~ ,before '1 it contains an. abs-q.rd 'statement of, Perhaps, after all though, it' Is the llliauthorized . 

. ziow famous "Golden' Legend," ,which includes the . David in, ,119, v. 161, in ,which he is patheti- translat'Ors of ~the Bible, who, make ,the quaintest ' 
';Pentateuch and p,art of the Gospels' has '!a,nd they ,(lally made, to ~ay that "printers persecuted him' jumble. The United States has been noted for 
toke figge_ leuis and, sewed them, togyd~ for' to witpout a cause,'~ instel),d of~ "prin~." ' them. Eezekiah Woodruff, in his endeavor, good' 
cover theyr ipembersin maner of brechi!,!." The .Printe~s :have eer;tainly persecuted the Bible at man, to b~ the S9riptures up to date in: word~ng 
'''Tre,acle Bible" is, also wi~ely, known~printed.;in ,times, in ,their ow:il way; the now highly esteemed .is rather a joy. ,The·fact that John ,the. Baptist's 
London, in' 1568,\-~ith,,in Jeremiah '8: 22;';Js,,: 'Oxford'pD:iv{lrsity Press\ha~, been 'a great off~- ,food- was locusts ana~wild honey, Wood!:'riff "sim- " 
there no trea~lein Gile,ad," instead of ''Is thereIio "~er in .fo'rmertiines:· It,was responsible, amo~g plifies" to ''His food was small insects and vegaL 
balm." Our ~orbears ,surely found this passage others; for thJl' "Murderers' Bible" of 1801., In this,' table honey." Where Jlldas came to Christ, say
'sOmething of a stumbling-bl'Ock. .'The translator, :volume therel crop up many errors, but the most ingr ''Hail, :Master," he has, "PreCeptor, y'Our most 
or more prollhbly the printeI:, 'Of the Bible printed nOtorious is that g~ving the nickname.: . You find obedient." ,Yet WOQdruff is surpassed,by the Rev. 
by Laurence Kellam, at ,"The Sign of the Holi'e it in Jude ~5J 'IThese be murderers," inste!ldof. Rudolphrls Dickinson, SGme time of South Oruro
Lambe," London, in 1609, put it; "+s ,there ,no rosin '''Murmtn''ers.'' Though this, blunder is almost " lin;a. , Dickinson ,is' pre-eminently the' product 9:11 
in Gilead." Equally cu:rious,is t.he :fifth' verse.,'of ma~hed ior its misreading by, that in the.OxfQrd the literary taste of his. d,ecade.' "~aul, th'OU art I 

Psalm 91, rendered 'i~ Mathew's B;ible, printed in Pr,ess edition of 1810, in which 'Luke 14: 26, is thus beside thyself. Much learning doth make theE! 
" LoIidon, 1551, ,and now' oomrhoiLly ~gn~zed presented: ~If any man come to me, and hate not mad," ,the /Worthy divine ':renders as: '~aul,' you ' 

'among booksellers and oollootors as "the' 'lBug his father , ., yea, and his own: wife (life) also, are insane. Multiplied' r,ese:arch drives y'OU to 
Bible;" for what we find in the Authorized, Ver- he cannot be my disciple." Oxford was also the distraction." • ' 
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iTottings from the ~llnd of-Uncle Sam 
< \ ,~ ..., 

The Progress of Religion Throughout the Repub~ic 
" _iiiiiiiiiiiiiilHE' Fundamentalist and Modern- 7' . By Rev. O. A. 'Whitemarsh, 

ist controy,ersies, "still rage " .. 
around us, with'the storm centre' I 
apparently settling around New the three leading Protestant bodies of Oanada, and 
::York Oity. The second debate the signs of growing unity"between 19"orthern and, 
in the series of debates staged Southern branches of the Methodist Episcopal 
by the Revs. Drs. Stratton and. Ohurch and the PresbYterian Olturch in the United 
Pottt;lr took, piace a day or two' . States, are sYmptomatic of ,the' grOwlng spirit of 

to the accompaniment of the same crowd ' . . 
under the same general conditions. Sensa-

were not la~king, and the Fundamentalist 'f:", •• ............... ••• .. • .... ~ .. • ... f· . 
champion won. These debates provide good copy 
to the immature newspaper reporter, but so far 
hs serving the cause of truth is. concerned they 4 ttbruartt 
ao not soom to have an iota of value. .' *:: . ';.JJ " "t: - - , , .• t 
! Dr. Newell Dwight' Hillis,of ,Plymouth By fLORE';NCE JONES HADLEY i 
Ohurch, Brooklyn, and one of the outstanding 
figures 'ot the religious life 01' the country waS •. Across the snowy, wina-swept hills + 

man Rellef and Near East Relief. In the mean
time our apportiOD:IIJ:ents for our own work have 
doubled, and with an inadequate church building 
'our oWn people, who are of the working class, are 
well-nigh overwhelmed. Please tell a fellow what 
he/is to do. Shall' we ,appeal to Oongress for a few 
additional Sundays, and when we get them which 
of,all these causes are we to put first?" 

It is a very rea.lsituation, as many of US 
vexed pastors know., An,d he would be ~ genius ' 
indeed. who' could throw light upon a road of 
this SQrt.: The waste-paper basket probably ,re
tains its fullness more than most baskets be
cause ot this avalanche. and" after the very • 
best judgment is exercised, tliel'e are .still malty 
needy causes that must be dropped because of 
sheer financial 'exhaustion on the part of a 
loyal and devoted peop],? ' 

kitten a few days ago with, a slight stroke of f . . I find the old-time way i 
paralysis;, but his physicians now report tnat he To wher:e, my woods, all dark and still, .". THE special committe~ appointed to consider 
is on the road to recovery apd may be able i:Q. a. Await me day by day. , ~ the views of the Rev. Harry Emcr.wn Fos- \ 
teasonable time to -get back to his beloved 'work,' i. Grey woods that stand all motionless ! dick, special preacher at the First ,Presbyterian 
~gainl ',His gif1::s' as a public speaker are among. Against a-gTeYe'r~y. , " ; Ohurch, New, York City, has brought iu 11 re-
th, e most remarkable that· we have ever heard. : Th d' ki . f' d ~ port, particutarly onf his sermon, "Shall the ( e ~e ,ear, ,n y •. patient nen ;".., . 
~bout a year ago the New. York Ministel'l/' I k . d b + FUlldamentalists Wini" This was the sermon 
Meeting asked him to address them on some + new In ays gone y.' • which roused such a, hue and cry that the New 
'~opic of his own choice. He chose to talk upon ,: How still it is! I softly call. i .,York Presbytery was obliged to take the matter 
tMl American outlook in Qhurch and state, ,and.,~ Yet no glad voice' replies;' : up. Some statements in this sermon are held, 
for more. than an hour poured out such an array', :' O'er hill and valley, wood and stream, ' : by the CQmmittee, to have had a tendency to stir 
M facts and :figures as to leave us all in a state: The vow of silence lies. ' - -:' up strife in the O~urch, and tl;te preacher ~s 
of beWilderment. It is the hope of his well-' t !Alone. with reverent feet I walk + urged to' conform to the teachings and usages of. 
wil!hers, of whom there are many.. that his .:w These quiet woocUands ways, ~i the Ohurch in' which he is preaching. Beyond 
valuable life maN be spared for some time yet . Y . ""' that very many rom, plimental'V things were said 
to'serve his coufltry and his Lord. ' et not alone, for all around OJ 

I Sp,eaking of .Dr. Hillis reminds us that for i Are ghosts of other days. :+ as to the general effect of the' sermons prea~hed 
lIlany \ months Bishop Quayle of our Methodist ~ by this splendid minister, and a sort fIf con-
Ohurcn, N orth, has been suffering as the' result '- I catch through shadows cool and, -deep : fession . of faith from Dr. Fosdick l;tol.ds a pro-
bf a similar stroke. For some time even the ~ The gleam of fla!!hing wingS. , : minent· place in the report. Your scribe has. had 

, tHe of' this fine and beautiful spirit was • I hear the sweet, insistent prayer : the privilege more than once of listening to this 
, {iespaired of, but h'e is well enough to-day to ~ _ . Of soft, green, growing things. * man, and every - time the ,church was packed, 

attend tQ many of the duties of his area, and : Through naked. frozen Doughs I hear t and even standing room was at a premium. The 
!;lopes aie now being entertained that he may + The April breezes blow; i sermons were models of chaste and beautiful 
yet be able,. at least' in a modified way, to serve : I feel. the pulse of new, fresh life ~ English, delivered with such spiritual intensity 

,the <;Jhurch he lbves, as in the days' of, yore. • .... as must have been a' source of inspiration for 
His place in the Methodism of ihis land is a+ Throb upward through the s'now; : many days to all who sat within sound of the 
I &.i+ Str .. ··ghtway the leaden da, y OTows bn' 'ght, ":' , h r' ' . ' , 1jlIlique one. There is no man, amongst us of w '" ....; preac e s VOIce. 
the quality of Bishop Quayle: He is one of This old, glad truth is mine-- f Recently. a Student Volunteer Oonvention was 
~he ver;y finest poet preachers the country has Th' d h d lif held in the city of Indianapolis, and consider-
ever' produced. He speaks.in 'pictures, and his" ere ,Is no ~t -an . e awaits able interest was awakened in the' session9 by 

~ 
• . Brown wi'ngs and s.leeping vine. . i fr ' . al' d 

" 

ture ~ectures. are like. t, he brook tha~. ripI!les • I reasOJ;l of the esh and vigorous propos s m.a e, 
o merrIly on Its 'way as to make mUSIC whlCh i A deeper faith, and .clearer view / t' often 'in the most mdicJll language, for heafing 

abides with you long aftel!. you have left the . Are mine, a woodland waysl .... the ,woes of the- world, War was execrated, 
:l-eiion where you heard"its ,joyous ripple.. The Content I 'wait the bud and bloom ~ "youth movements" were initiated, and a general 
laughter of innocent little children, the sorrow : You. bring with April days : high, level of Ohristian enthusiasm \Vas main-
of a broken-hearted mother, and much of the" : tained. Delegates from many lands were present, 
<Jeep, sad music of humanity, always find their ... ~.. i • and one of the most interesting figures who sat 
way into his spoken) utterances,and to countIes's ••• ••••• + ..... ' ... + ...... "~., in the assembly was Mr.' J. E. K. Aggrey, in 
~ousands' his words. are as preciouS, 6iJ?tment I whose veins flow the blood 6f five African kings. 
~oured f<?rth. And many are praying the Lord of fraternity. A number of ,interdenominational He is at present taking: a course at Oolumbia 
the harvest to allow so fine a /lower and so splendid bodies, such as the Home Missions Oouncil, the University, New York Oity, and after the com-
a reaper many more years of \such service in the Foreign Missions Oonference, the Women's Mis- pletion of this course he leaves. for his native ~and. ' , 
~eat world vineyard as only Quayle can give. I sion Board, thC\ American Bible Society, the Young There he might assume the purple, if he so desired, 
[THE Ohristian' Oentury haa been making some I ¥en's and the r oung Wpmen's Ohristian Asso~ia- but he has chosen instead to becoII/.e a Gospel 

~ 'surveys of' the' p , s f r' . ' ,tions, the Oouncll of Ohurch Boards of EducatIon, preacher ,to the people among whom he was born. , 
I'dst'dur' th rogre sOd ~e Ig}fon In our l' and the Oouncil of Religioua Education, along It' .:1-,' bl d .. ' liT' hi bo b'd l'n 

. . 'mg. e past yea;, ap. Its our gen~ra with the notable co-dperation of the Federal Ooun" . IS an au.wlra e eClslOn. ..w..ay S W ale 

::!£~~;d,e~nnr{i !:~re IS ~ S~f~ht:::!:~::d; ~e of the.Ohu:h; .of Ohrist ind~eri~~ illust!ate st:M:~~di~ts visiting Wa~hington are now as~~ 
second there has been 'a reSponse than usual e growmg . ,n eney ,t? co-or mate e varIOUS . of a cordl'al welcom: e at' the new headquarters , . ', ' phases· of rehglO~ actlVlty," 
'\:0 the cry of human need; third, that cry. has been, All this means that there is growing interest 'erected by the Board of· Temperance and, Mmls. 
responded to by'men and women of all ,faIths; ,and" in religion for rel1gion's sake." And that is a re- The building faQes the grounds of the Oapitol, and 
lourth, tlt~re. has been a. tema:kable' num~er of freshing sign of the times. But sOII/.etimes that has been deScribed as a commodious and architec
qhurch bUlldings erected 1n SPIte of the difficult religious interest takes on peculiar forms' and tnrally. be~utiful piece of work. The three upper 

. l,abor. conditions, and a great and general interest throws a vast share of burden/il upon a ve:y few floore have residence apartments. Op. the ground 
i;n evangelism all ov~r tlie land. The impetu$. people. Take for example, the wear and tear of all .' floor i,s a conference room and tea room, also the 
given to religio~s education was notable, and there these and :other related activities' upon the life offices of the National ·Methodist Press, while on· 
wa~ a keener sense as to the constant violation .of of'tlie average pastor:' One such perpi~xed l~ader the second floor are the various area and other 
lhe law than has beeD; t:;videD;t in -rec~nt years. But, s,ums it up so interestingly in a Philadelphia paper office.e--.-the whole building answering a great need . 

, ~rhaps the most strikmg sIgn of the, progress of .that one of the paragraphs in his letter is worth at, the national centre at the present day, when 
~he year was in tJ;e impressive devel?pments which repeating.' Li~ten tq this: ."Within the last' two the' political movements of our.' Roman Oatholic· 
have taken place 1n reference to umon movements months requests h~ve come to me to observe Hos- . friends are a cause of grave concern, and increas-. 
lilIn0ng the' churChes and missionary societies. Here pital Sunday, World Oourt Sunday Red Oross ingly BO, all over the country. It is well to have 
is the paragraph in ~hich this development is out- sunday, Education Sunday Father ~d Son-8un- _ such a building in such l! stra1iegic OOhtre. There 
\ined. and we are an hoping that it may besignifi- daY.. Tuberculosis Sunday,' Golden Rule Sunday, are many matters that ca:p. be adequately attended rnt of a muc.h la;ger movement in th~nea~ f1,lture: H;>me . M;ission Sunday, Ohurch Paper, Sunday, and to only thro~gh the presenCe of just such an ediflce 
: The formal. unIon of t~ee, sectIons of tlte Bible Sunday. In that same perIod appea)s have as this; an!iwe may s~fely trust our leaders, when 
futheran Ohm:~h, the cOlIlb~natlOn of",tw? groups come to me, for funds for Home Missions, Japanese oil investigations and prohibition ,enemies are 
of the ~vangelical comI~lUruon, the practIcal con- Earthquake Relief, local Old Folks Honie, Hospital, stirring the stately capital~ to do the tight thing, 
summation of an extenSIVe plan of unipn among Children's Home, and Bible Society as well as Ger- and do it without fear or favor. 
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Our Montreal Letter 
,. 

• 1· 

'The \French· Language-World 
. .' 

N a speech ~hich he de-' 
livered in Ott~wa: receutly 
the Hon. Geo. P. Graham 
declared that- a knowledge 
of both English I;lnd' 
French would be an esSen
tial and indlspensable qua
lification for' Canadian re-

nl'Ee!'l.,ntllti'I7"~ at European conferences. 
we all know, French and English 'are the 

two official languages of the Lyague of JIf a
tions, and anyone wishing' to speak in any other 
tongue must iurnisp an interpreter, hence Lord 
Robert Cecil told nie··last spring that Canadians 
should make ideal members of the League of Na
tions .. IS' it not, therefore~ a matter of great re
gret that so many of our countrymen fail to be
come bilingual, and even shrug their J shoulders 
over thE) desirability of it. Probably no country 
in the. world, except Switzerland, has as good an 
opportunity of . biUngual as Canada, which 
was originally -speaking and in which the 

'GUARDIAN STAFF' CORRESPONDENCE 

'''This world's no blot for us nor blank; 
It ineahs in~ensely, an~ means. good;
To ~d its meaning is my meat and drink." 

-Bro'wning 

stated the other "night) wh~n he was called before 
the curtain for a speech) that it would be his whole
hearted endeavor, On' returning to the mother coun
try, to act as a good scout for Canada, and thus 
-to brin~' us the British immigration that we so . 

, sorely need to fill up our vast, empty spaces, and 
to help us· in distributing the colossal tax that, in 
a huge country li}t:a, this, presses .so heavily on a 
pQpulatiqn 'Of somewhat less than 10,000,000 people. 

,Mr. Williams' delineation of Wilkins :Micawber was 
side-splitting, and gave me .the heartiest laugh, that 
I have had for a long time, someth~ng much to be. 
desired in these days, where tragedy, seems to be 
more frequent ill life than comedy. One of his 
greatest attributes is .his marvellous versatility;' for 
he played Peggotty at the same time, and, I think, 
on tne whole, his Peggotty wa.s a greater imper- f, 

sonation than 'his Micawber, although' both were 
wonderful. 

French language iSl'ior ever secured by the terms qf 
the British North America Act. Irrespective of'POli
tics, is it not tremendously to the ,credit of the' 
Right IJ:on. Arthur Meighen th{l.t he has ,made a . 
persistent study of the French language during 
these later years, and has attained considerable 
facility in speaking it, as eviden,ced in his recent 
tour through Quebec. I also remarked tha1 the 
Right Hon. Mackenzie King opened his speech in 
French in responding :to the address of welcome Tlpe World Missions Oonference.; 
which he received lin 'this city on his return from I MUST admit, if I inll-Y be excused an autobio-
the Imperial Conference. What I would for graphical reference, that there was a time when 

. whole-lieartedly is that we Canadians sho ery- I thought a.,great deal more of clearing 'out the 
where' accept the French . language proudly and slums of our Own city, for example, than of carry-

, gl8,dly as a part of our national heritage, and r 'be- , ing. the Gospel to China, Japan, or India, and I 
1ieve that were we :to do our part in this way we suppose there are thousands who still lean to that 
~hould tl;lke a long step. towards binding FranQe way of thinking. But my conversion to the, im
and Britain together indissolubly. " .' portan;;e of missions took'place when William Jen-

F,' RENCHC~NAI)lA~S c'er'tainiy dt;> their part nings Bryan, after a world tour, spoke here in' Er
towards thlS end, for they are everywh~e eager skine, Church SO¥le 'year~ ago .. In that address, 

to learn English and, are -always m6st' appreciative which was a notable one, Mr. Bryan stated his. 
of the most feeble attempt, on our part t.o speak, affirmation that missions are the greatest civilizing 
French. 'One. of the most signal· examples . o{ " influence in the world, and that even quite apart 
French proficiency in English. was given at our from religion, it would pay the peoples of tlte' 
'Pickens' Fellowship a few eve:i:iings ago, w~en :world, from a financial standpoint, tollsend mission
Canon Emile Chartier, Vice7Rector L'Universite "aries ~broad. He went on to declare at that time, 
de Montreal, gave, an address on "Dickens fron.' n that in his trip around the world, he had' beElll 
Frenchman's Point of View." Canon Chartier, who ~ore and more 'impressed, with the importance or 
is also Dean' of the Faculty of Letters, showed a ~very mission centre, and with the great work that 
.knowledge of Dickens that any of us migl1t envy was being done in this world-wide endeavor to 
and 1 strive tQ emulate. The meeting was at the ' 
Ritz-Carlton, as all our. meetings are. now, and very bring in the Kingdom, whic4 'was certainly the 
delightful they are; everyone of them, for there most freq~ent w~r!i on the lips of our Lord, as -,e-, 
is always a good musical programme in, addition lated in the New Testament. It 'was, therefore, 
jo the address. Unli1,re. most Frenchmen, Canon 
Chartier is fair-haired and' blue-eyed like a Saxon, 
and looked exceedingly well in his black casSock; 
buttonholed with purple and surmounted with a 
handsome purple-silk girdle. As a preface to his 
erudite and sparkling address, Canon Chartier said, 
"First, I must ask your indulgence if I blunder' 
in speaking in· a foreign tongue, and I hope you 

. will not think me l'1,1de if 'I depart' as soon as my 
address is finished, for I have to stand.up at 4.80 
every morning, so must retire early:" During the, 
address almost every notable character in Dickens 
found .a pl~oo, hnd every book 'an appreciation; 
also a ,subtle, insight was shown in Dickena' psy
chology and the address was enriched by quotations 
from Frep,ch authors, including ~Moliere, Victor 
Hugo, and Daudet. A delightful ieatu,re of this 
notable evening was the appreciativeness of the 
audience, all of whom seemed to ,strive to show 
their pleasure at the presence of their distinguished 

.' French-Canadian fellow citizen. 
It would be a serious' omission; in speaking of 

, the Dickens' Fellowship, to fail to, make mention 
of the presence here' during the past two weeks 

~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~'~~~"~~~~~4~. 

f . .. ~~a!'~rs 
i ,~y REBECCA HEiMAN\) I 
i I do not pray for sturdy souls, • 
• The kind wh({ fight and win;, • i Whodeave a pathway through the gloom i '! . That rims the maz~ of sin. , ! 
• But rather do 111ft my prayers 
:. for fragile souls who weep, . ~. 
: Bec.ause the;pa~h~ay is so rough, ~, 

,

• The moilntam IS so steep. ' ': 
~ / . 

, ' '. : 
.~~ ... ~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~ . 

I· 

Missio11;S 
, . I 

Yohan Masih, of Indore, Il1dia, who gave lis 
an address that, I think, Will always live in 
the memory of those fortunate enough to 
hear it. Professor Masih. is Acting Principal 
of the ·Presbyterian Theological' College of· 
Indore, and as I loo~ed at his swarthy face, 
darkened by a tropical sun, in such a con-' 
trast to·the features of our own. Dr. 'Endicott~ 
who was the other speaker of ,the eveni~, 
my mind rim back to the' many generations 
behin_d him, and the wonderfUl Indian, psy-

chology which is so interesting to us, inasmuch as 
India' .is one of-the most alluring, mysterious and 
interesting portions of our beloved British Empire. 
Professor Masih, in excellent English, told us of 
the sacrifices that are made by his fellow-Indians, 
who embrace Christianity~ J3'or instan~, ,he said 
that one·of his earliest recollections, when he was, 
a lad of seven, was seeing hiS ,aged grandmother 
sitting far ,oil outsid~ the gateway of his home). 
wringing her hands and weeping pite<:usly, ·while 
she, implored his father to 'renOunce Christis,ni+.y 
and to -return to the creed and carta of his. family. 
He said that as a lad, the sight was so cruel to 
him that he asked his father how he I'<.luld inflict 
such suffering on his grandmother. his father re
plied: ",My boy, you don't know 'what you say, she ' 
wishes ine to renounce what is dearest to me, 
namely, my' beli,0f in the Gospel of 'J esm Christ, ' 
and I cannot do it, even -for her." His grand
mother could not enter his home for fear .of poIlu
'tion, and Professor MaSih then told us about the 
rigid caste system of India, and also about the 
many, many different languages there are, with the .
add~d information that there are now 4,000,000 
people in India who have embraced Christianity. 

. He' described the yearning of the people- of In
dIa after God-forQ those of us who have read Ta
gore or who have followed the 'work of Gltandi, )now 
in prison, know that there is no people' i:p. th~ 

. world who are more spiritually-minded than our 
fellow-citizens in B~itish India, one of their ancient 
prayers being, ,"Lead me from the unreal to the 
r,ea1, f.rom darkness unto light, from death unto 

. immortality." Professor Masih declares that the 
name of Jesus Christ is now awakening. interest 
in all· parts of India,' 8,S a proof of which he. said 
that non-Christians, in desiring' to pay the high
est possible t,ribute to Mahatma Ghandi, had Said: 
.that he was another Jes'\is Christ. . . ." " 

P ROFESSOR MASm also related an instance 
of a young Indian, who went up to a Chris

tian college in Bombay, and d~cided that he would 
embrace Christianity and be baptizejl. With thi~ 
idea in v!ew, he returned home to his people, for 
a few days,carrying a copy of the New Testament 
with him, but when' he arrived home, he realized 
all that it wouJd mean to take such a step, for when 
a husband embraces Christianity, ,his wife holds a 
mO'ck funeral for him and becomes a Widow, never 
to see h_is f!ilce' again, though a widow is the .most 
despised person in India (this to illustrate the' 
sacrifices made by these people). , The young man'ii. 

of Bransby Williams, the noted actor, and his Lon
don Compap,y; who have been playing David Cop
perfield at ,His Majesty's Theatre. Mr. Williams,_ 
is a thorough-going .imperialis.t and at all1e \ 
towns where he·has played across Canada, has made' 
it a point to ~nterpret the mother country to lis 
and to endeavor in every way possible to draw 
closer the bonds of connection between us. He' also 

with 'the ,greatest joy that'many of us learned of 
the World Missions Conference to be held in Em
manuel, Cong,regationaJ Church in this city, ex
tending over four days, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday last. I had tpe .good,for,tune to be 'at 
the opening ·meeting on Friday night; wben Dean 
Carlisle, of Chri!?t Cl~urch Cathedral, presided, and 
all united in saying that the spirit of the meeting 
was wonderful. The first address was by Professor 

. courage failed for the time being llnd he burned 
his. copy of the New, Testament, but so great was _ 
his agony ,of mind, that he could no~ sleep and 
even resolved to take his life. After a sleeple~s 
night. he' left his ·bed at 4 a.m. intending to <last 
himself. under the wheels of ~n approaching loco
m~tive, but better impulses prevailed, a'nd he re~ 
turned to his home and aroused .his father, telling 
him of' the spiritual struggle through which he, l).a~ 
passed, and of hiOi resolution to become a Chris- " 
tian at all costs. His father said: '''My 'abn, I see 
you have not slept-go to bed mid sleep before you 
take this momentous step." The'8Qn replied : "No, 
father, my mind is made up." And, thereupon, the 
mother came and cast herself down on her knees 
before her son, imploring him not to bring dis
grace upon the family. Seeing that he was ob
du,rate, the father then said, "My son, you know, 

'that all these acres around here are mine, and 
you kriow how l:tlany rupees I have in the bank., 
all this I intended for you; but if you do this 
thing that YQU' contemplate, not an acre of my 
land will ever be yours, and not a rupee of my 
money, and neither your ~other nor I. will ever 

e, 

(Oontinued on page 19) 
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Southern, Alberta News I, , 
. . . 

. The Report 'ot·.the Bibie So~iety in Southern Alberta 
Another,.Mortgage Fired , GUARDIAN STAFF .CORRESPONDEN~E . Swedish, 80; 'W~~li,25i'Rut'4enian, lS;C,e,ntones; 

CARBOROAVENuE Methodists, in 14; Norwegfan, 13'; Bohemian, 12; Finnish, 12;' 
tM city of Calgary; are now rejoicing the Rev. ThQs: Powell, also \ox-pastors~ were pre- Flemish~ 11; Slovak, 10; Himgarian, 7; and 19 
i~ freedQ1n,from debt. At the 'Con-' sent, and added to the intefest, of ilie evening with others in ·smallerquantities. Rev. Dr. Sweet, Prin; 
ference of ~lDOS, )Villiam Hollings- their aadresses, Others participating In the: pro-' cip~l. of Brandon Coll~ge" was the sp~er of the 
worth was appointed to Spmgbank $TRmme, under the chairmariship of the present . evemng, and 'gave, a tlmely address on. The Mes· 

, :Mission, just. west of the .. city lof Cal- pastor, the Rev: A ... D. Richard, B.A., were. Miss. , ~age. of the Bible for the. Men' of To-.day." . A 
and (luring his pastorate on that mission an Craggen, contralto soloist from Knox Church, .Mr .. ' motlon by the· .Rev. Dr. R9bert Johnston, 

, was opened in the then south-western Walter, Miss'Jean and Fred Rutherford Mr. ::Man- • and seconded by Mr. Thomas Underwood. was car- ' 
ioutskirts of. the city, and Ii sma.ll church built. At son, baritone, of the Pro-Cathedral, 'a~d Mrs. L. ried enthusiastica,IIy, that the campaign, for the 
lthe Conferencfq.of· 1910, Brother Hollingsworth's Graves, elocutionist, of Winnipeg. 'The. Lil(lies' BibleHousebe~mmencedatohce;,plans for which 
lname appeared on the List of Stations as the first Aid presidentS,past and~present, who sat 'on the". ~ve.been before the Society for some time, but de
:,pastor 9f this newly-formed cause in Calga1!Y, it~ pla~form, '\Vere Mrs. 13ravener, :Mrs.. ~eel, . Mrs. lay~ owing to :?na~cial co~di~~ons.. It . .is pro
:ibeing knoWn then ~s "Qalgary West.!> Since that ",Wallace, Mrs. Heywood, 'and Mrs .. MIsener. posed to erect a SUItable' bUIldmg on the lot now 
i,t~me the church has been enla.rge~ and i,tscapa:- .CongratulationS are due to ·the people of Scar~ ~:)'wned by the Society on Seventh Avenue, just west 
CIty. trebled, and a comfortable. parsonage erected boro' Avenue, and the prayer that the consecrated 'of Centre Street. Officers eleCted for 1924 include: 
:on an adjoining lot. Through the years the' work efforts of these years will bear increasing fruit for Pre~ident, Rev. H. H. Bingh.am, RA.; vice-pre
iof pastors and 'people has been rewarded by the' I the Master and His Kingdom. . . . ',eidents', RElvs. Dr. Robert Jobn8~n, Canon W. G. 
t le~seniD.gofdebt, wliich a year ago wa:s .brought '!,.' . • .J ames, B.A., Robt. Macgowan,. C. Burnett, J os. 

ort' to wipe O'!lt the debt was~ undertaken by the T. :gE .a~ual meeting ,'of(. t.he ~ible .SoCiety '.for. T.Und:rwood, W.,A. G~des, !. P. Ro~, and J. H.': ~
o:wn to $1,150~ During the past year ,special ef-', ,Southern Alb.erta Bi~,le Society . C~u~ter, .:B.A."Rex Brown, and Joseph Lee, Messrs. 

Ladies' Aid,' of which Mrs. 7. A. Bravener was. Southern Alberta, aUXIlIary 'to the CanadIan ,H~a, se~etar.y, A .. ~. CusJ;ri~g, .B.A., and treas 
. president;, . and with the' hearty cocop.erat. ion Of. the . Bible Society, was ~eld,in the First :!3aptist Church" 'l;t!el', E.:!?, iFros~.' The representatlves 1;(:) ~he Cana

fleople, thIS effort h;as been aooompli!)hed. .Sunday,. Calgary, on the evening of Tuesday, JanuaryJ~9th~' . dl.an:, BIble SOCIety General, B~al'd, Revs. H. ~. 
,January 27, was set apart. as a i?pecial Sunday for with the President, Rev. H. H. Bi.ngha:m, B.A., in- . Bl:t:l~am,: RA." and JOB. Coulter, RA .• 

, it~anksgiving '~nd celebrfation of .tJ;tis suc~ess, aD;d the chair .. The report of ;oistri~ Secr~t~, Rev" II O.S.E.T,. Pragress in' Lethbridge District 
t re congregatIon were ortu~ate. lU havlUg the!r H. J? Marr" RA., was receIved· Wlth· much mterest,· . 
,fi str'pastor,. Rev. Wm. H?lhngsworth, RD., t~IS, 'showing there were lS0.organized branches of-the' AN interesting co.~elave wa,s held.in th~ Uniteu.-
yea S . PresIdent of .oonference, ~s. the speCIal' Society in Southern Alberta, and thirty-five.other . Chu:;rch, Lethbrldge, recently, 1n whIch four 
,preac;ilier for the day. The serm,ons of B~othei' pl!lces visited by the representative of the I Society. Truds Squares and two Trail Ranger groups took' 
,Hr?lnhngsworth were .greatly apprediated b;v: .hIs .old Oontributions' ,from' .these places during .1923, part., An evening of real enjoyment is reported, 
f ~e ds and,otp.ers, In the. ·l;trge congrega~I9ns that amounted. to $6,828.26, an increase of over $200 lind some cloSe contestk. . One QOntest cr~ting 
¥,athered mornIng and evemng. On Mon~y even- over the, previous year. The sale of Bibles. in 1922 great interest, and in which 6llC~ of the groups 
lU~, January .28th, the ceremony of burnmg tb,e was an increase 'of $12.60 over 1921 but' 1923 took part, took in five feat"ur,es, namely, table ,ile
mortgage Wa!! CRl\ried through, with ~he, present .. and . shows still anothe1:. in~rea~e. Durin'g ilie ,wear" corations, yells, ,songs, stunts, races and games, 

',pa,st presidents of the Ladies'Aiu officiating' in there were circula:tell 7,314 volumes ip. thirty-three ., for which there was a. possible score of twellty in . 
lthat interesting event. In aQ.dition to Brother Ho}- langilages,- in~1llding556 volumes in' foreign' each and one hundred in' all: The DU(leS' Tuxis 
lingswqJ,"th, . the .first pastor, who delighted.' the tongues. The ·languages, in .ox:.der. of numbers of , Sq'Wlre won first' place in, the Truds .competitions. 
people with his' adu:res.s reminiscent of 'the' early copies· circulated, 'are:. . German l~S voll)rQ_e8;: with· a total score 'of eighty-eight' and' one half,. 
days -of the Ghur-ch, the :Rev. W. E. Ga:llo~ay, and Italian,69; ;rolish, 641; Russian~'G4:;, French, ,3S; (Oontinued. on page 19) 
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ContainingaRe~olution Reg(JYrding :G.ambling at 'lfestern Fairs' ! .... 

GUARDIMY STAFF cORI$.SPONDENCE based on 'Luke 2: 52, and seeks to elaborate, the ;Da.ysl~nd " 

REMAIN on one 'field for eight Con
secutive' years is, quite unusual .. in 
,Canadian Methodism, but to' Rev .. 
Mari:!hmont Ing belongs' this distinc
tion. Year after year the 'Stationing . 

, . . Committee is petitioned to return 
lfr. lug to his loyal people at Daysland. They 
nave' further shown th~ir apprecia.tion of their 
minister by presenting him with a For.d car to cover 

'.the thirty-four-mi:lfq drives.on Sunday . and the 
pastoral supervision during the week. Those who 
,know Mr. lug are .not surpriseil that his people 
want. to retain him as long as possible. He is a 
,man beloved alike by his brethren and the people 
!to whom be nNnisters. 
; Dayslarid Circuit is' composed ;n four. appoint-
ments. Sunday-school work and" organized I . • 

.E.T. and G.G.I.T .. Departments are' well to the 
I\t: At DayslfLUd appointment. there is a Sun
-school enrolment of 125 with Mr: N. A.tHough

tlleprincipal of p.u~Iic and hig'b,. schools, as 
~pable superintendent. Associated with him is 

. staff .of workers of ,whom the superintendent de· 
fclares. they are "second to nonef' At this appoint-' 
iment there is a Tuxis Square, ~rail Ranger C!lmp 
'and a' BEjav-ers'. Olub Jan in good r.unning order. 
:Recently, the boys had the 'inspiration of a visit . 
,from the Big Chief, Wallace Forgie. ,A banquet 
'was held, with Mr. Forgie as guest of honor, to 
:wltich the boys of Bawlf and Strome' were invited .. 
it was a memorable function. Harry Marsh repre-' 
:sented the Tuxis Boys at the Provincial: Boys' Par- . 
1i~ment, held recently in Edmonton. Roy .lng was ' 
it Provincial Representative of the Trail Rangers .. 
\At tfhe Parliament in 1922 Daysland Trail Ranger~ 

, , 

well-lpiown four-fold programme. The jti.nior 
capture~ the penna~t; and in 1923 catiied off tHe' gra:d~s follow the c9urseof memory wor~, outlined 
shield in the: S:b.are Selling ,Campaj,gn., I' " Oy the Board9 of Religious Education with a· fe\V 

The girls :of d are not content to' let. the,~ changes... The hynuis memorized :are .sullg by all 
.bQYS have ey • ~~t is good. They have twot,pfP.upils of the ,schoo~. The senior ~ades h;tve 
groups~ .sem.or and Ju:p.Ior, of C.G.I.T. Mrs. J. F.' ,som~ memory work WIth· story '.telling, (Bible 
Barker and Mrs, S. Borgen' are the, leaders; The- ,sOOpes) , and' a systematic course on' the ,life of 
girls areprepar.~ng for a v.if\it ,from the, provinQial " J.esus.. ·The stories are. told' to .. the w~ole scho61 
secretaI7' Miss' Evelyn, Story.' Days]and :;Ladies'. al?-d ~cuBsed for .a few minutes. T~e -courSe .on 
Aia is a live organizatio~, on the job ail the tjme, the hfe of Jesus IS presented by the card system 
raisi.ng money for church purposes, help~tig in', w,ith questions and answers.. Ab01;tt 100 boys and . 
worth-while community enterprises, and promoting gIrls are thus reached. each wee~. Fifty pupils re
missionary work>; a missionary meeting being hflld cen~ly wrote 'on, the following· examination paper: 
monthly. Grand .view appointment has a flourish'- . . .... . . 
ing SundaysChooJ with a "Golden Link Class" of, ~:J:am'/,~~-Ohn8tmas) 1923-,;-Life of Jesus:-

,yo!mg :people, num?eri~ tWen't!-1tve. A~ this tW-'" 1. What Book reveals ~od's love ~oward'humanity? 
pomtment the Ladles" Aid SOCIety has'been func- 2. WQa! P~l.rt of the BIble was wrl..tten before Jesus 
tionihg for eighteen years without a break. , They. was born, ~ 3. What part of ,the Bible- was written 
~re now, undertaking the enlatgement of their after J'tSus was- born.~ . 4. What does the word 
chur~~ . building. Rev. T.h?s, Fowell:, ,M~ssionary, "Testam,ent". me~n? '. 5','What books of the Bible 
SuperlUt~ndent re~ntly vlSlted the Cl'rcUlt to t~e ~ tell us ,of the hfe and works of Jesnsf 6. Wh,o 
great dehght and profit of all wh.o Beard hl:;fu. wrote the' Gospels r 7. Are the Gospels in the Old 

" ./' Testain~~~ or in ,the New TestaineItt? . IS. What 
,,' Duffield does the wGrd "Go8p~1" mean' . 9. Which of the 

DUFFIELD MI!3SION is siluated abqut forty Gospel. writers was a.tax-gathered 10: Which of-. 
miles west of Edmonton: Here J;.tev~ -M. G.' the Gospel writers was a doCtor' 11. What does . 

N emon is missiomir'y to the Stony Indians, and John call Jesus in the opening' verses of his Gos
also se~es several sett~emynts. of E~glish.~peaki~g . pel? 12. Who were the parents of. Jesus~ 13. Who 
settl~rE!. Mr. Newton lS. prOVlllg. hlmself. a Wlse • Wl;lre ;Elizabeth and Z,achinias 1 , 14. What do you 
an~ cOIl:lpetent leader to the Indian\>, haVIng. won know about ilie '1'bwn of Beth!ehem g 15. Of what 
theIr confidenc~ .and esteem ... He 'is also carrying (':race or nationMitywas Jesus ~ '16. What does the 
on the work. of <~l.el~gio,?s Education 'in the public, nnme, "Jesus" mean ~ 17. Why do we. worship 
schO?ls of h:s dlstr1~t' m a way. t~at deserv;es Jesus 1 18. What was' the hymn of the heavenly 
speCIal mentIon. WI~.!he cp-operatlOn . of, 'the \ host heard by the Shepher,ds' '19. How old was 
teachers .!dr. Newton vlillts each school for a haif- the lrifant of Bethlehem when He received His 
hour perIod once a week. The work covered is (Oontiwued on page 12) .. 
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PfE, OHRIST1.f-N GUARDIAN, F~, 20,,1924, 

to Wome-r," 
~f .. ,~'.' ,'." ~ 

" A': Weekly . Garden Cblenilar 
\ " . ..,....! ?..' . . \ 

ANti .ARY~ l,.i.Start' the yea,t 'right b;y . oily' DQrothea D'lMel'r'it;t~. JJu1Jif2a calors· is best, by' the use ~£ greenery, ,shru~, vines . 
planil~ing ;for a garden, o~' that', will ." " ", ". , or lilWfi •. , ,.' , . './' : 

have' b,oth ~wars and vegetables :\.n' ,'> ',I ' , '" ", 1 ~el?r~r.y 19,-'-N ow ,is the time' to' order, the nur-

, Page li . \ 

.' . 
., ,,' 

',' l 

'/ 

beauty's sa:~e, . With paper and pencil,\ '. '. " , " " .. " :". wrappmgs, ' but leave the roots w~ll prof.ected. 

I . 

,it, ahd;'a strip ofl greensward for ·i++++ ... +:t++++"'.~"'~+~+++ .• ++H+.', ',_sery s~.ck; O,n it.S arri',val cr.,em.ove .the. heaviest" 

. 'plot out the space ava.'i:lable for plant-. '.' .': ' , " ".' i, ' , : .' I ·t- BUry ',~he plants m .earth in a: cellar or shed with 

':!di~k~!n!njnti:!n:nJo:;~ei a~l:b[:' ~lim~t\b" : }1Jutn,Winttr,'WirtbU' /i ,I,;l;~;light, but no ~rtifi~ia~' h~'a~ .~til'r~y to, " 

,Ja~uary8.,-O(c~urs~," the ve@t~bl~ garJei:t will ':.. .' ~rt !\amnn' ' , , ' w 'I ,. [N,ate.-:Thil,'l,week we are pr~ll.ting all ,the items' 
: be laul,eut as uniformly, neat, PoS p,oss,rble to make ... ' ":'\ "~" ~ , , In the "Weekly, Garden Calendi:r'1 ~rom the I irst of 
..it.practical tow-qrk amon&t~e'p1ants·i,But.with' :. ',;By-MAYHOWEDAKIN' ",', ~h~':y:e~r up' to the present\tiI!1~' ,Hereafter, on~ 

j v~he flowers, ~hoose that-style ,of 'garden, forfilill or : . i:' ltem' wIll' flPpear each weekl~EDI'f(>R:J " 
mformal, ,,,:hle'h,. ,con:!orDts best to' the~le or the" . '~i' ' Wh~n wihter winds '~e ralri,ng" " " " ,/ " 1 '" , • " i, 
house and I:ts, SItuatIon.. ,", , 'A" 'h ' , +. I,,' " , ., 

, < )J a1;1va,ry 15,"--G,dod gradiI1g Ii> an impprtant t .' cross t e snowy waste. " ... ,I ! . . ;. 
poi,nt to consider, . A. slope, of ,land, offer!! variety' ':t ' And· whirling' ~a.d~p; snpw-wr~ths' ';',". ,- c.··.', New", Books 
and. terraces' are 'often the solution for Ihindthat is. Dash by in fu-antic haste; , . , :. ~. 

: t{\o 'sloping, froper' grading w;ill 'also mean proper + " When',tall ~rees bow protesting '. ". 1'he YO'Ulth of' To-day i~: the' 'Life ,of To-morrow, 
I draiila~efor' t4e ,'gardenand #ounds, aI).d should. i. '" ,Before tile Storm Y~--'s m''''ht,' : ,b'y>Howard PalI)i~r Young,,(New YOl;k: Fl~~: 

.' be deCJded upon;n~t.:-· .' . •. " , . ' . &'-ll"!; ~ I ~ ...... .' ing H. !}.evell C!')mpany.} $1,50.".. , ' I 

January 22,-WhITe planning tb,egarq.en,reW('lm- ', .. : 'AJ;ld!ndden In th~limothet';[, ',: '.t' The author is a mi:tllister of the Methodist, Epis- ' : 
,~r to '~,ave sO.me spa~,' .lor: walks~ lisefu,l wa1k~ that. ' t SWi~ falls the' early. ~ght: ' ,,:. co.pal Church, who has ,had wi,de' and 'successful. ex- . 
will. also, 'be' ornamental, Cllrvmg walks WIll, go +" ... : " • . , , + ! penence in. work for a.:Jl.dwith' yottI1g 'people." and ' 

,only with ,the gal;den ot' curVing liMs,., and: sri'aight' t Th ' t k ' Ii' hed l' .;1.ij +: . in this v;6luine he out~irl,.es' hIS method~, and dls~ 
walksv(im'glve a simp}igity o£ eftect desirable ~T~ I • ,," . en a~ ~are rus,', .<,I~l y '" cusses the whole problem of gi;ving'direction and 

• s:'l1ull·space., :' ,', : "', Tl?"music of the storm, .... : , +, .inspir.ation to the" :;r.ov.rig in all ;ph~es, of th'ei:r; 
"1 . J ~fuary 99 . .....,~. y s~ecialfea,t'!lre .for the gardel), , .,!,' And lighted lamps ,gle~ .bti~tly , .; :.: ,life. The :book is specially good .i¥ de\l.lipg with 
, such- e.s a Re~gola ?r F!?mmerr~use, shopld .aIs,) bt(, . ",·On log walls .l:>rown .and warm:', ' +,,: the, re1igioussitilation~ '. ' , .. ,' . . ' 
:.arranged for 'at thui tllile, . THe space It WIll take t Th'" Ii "h U ',", 'i.' , , " ,J, ' 

and the plan~sIl', or'·vfin,eS'n~~dedhito'~·bl~nthd)t with ';;: ",lnOdpeb~d' tet.:nca
l
§ us .... . " " . G~,iin Hpisto,ry,'bY'Jae~s St~Coa~n"M.ALo" Dd,D

d
., H~- , 

, the, gar.d~~ ,'WI l?e actors m 'C oo~mg e prQpel't. . ' ... ~ us lInger ong t:J' .brew ,rofessor in ,.J.yui.&:ee llege': , n, Qn erry . 
. " , type' of structure: . " :&\ W)th books and tal~ and· laughter, ~ 4.u.thQr, of "The ~ook of Job lnterpretecj.". 
\'" . 'Feor-qary 5.-.!.·I:r5. ,mf(lking a dse).ool' tio~ 0h'f vegetables. +.··.f With muSic,l.\Dd with song; , . + T{Lo

h
' ndUon:, ;raC~esd,ClaTrke. &8 C?mpan) y.'$' Tsooronto: , 

',twn, of'crpps, so that/tlr~ garden WIll ~ar 'contmu:- , .. , . .,.,' ,es. .f!. A volume in' '''The Humanism of the Bible'" 
: . a;nd :Il,owers to ¢"rQw rom see. p a:p., 1;9 av~ ~ r.ota-., ! And' childre~'s merry' 'fll.c, ' '! •. . epper anfl.Jl' ract oClety., 1, . 

'," ou~ly,. Alsoremem~r ,th'e size the 'plants will 'a:fl- , ' Bloom In l~S ro~y glo?V:. '. :Ii' seJ;ies .. The author is a foremost, Old Testament, 
: ·.tain at ~ulr gr.o~th :and a~o~, ~ple §pa:ce~ ,.,'" t(i, /' ~en ilome ~s"most"delightfu~'--_ " ::, stlldent, and' his book "is a striking and i;npreS:sive": 

,f' , ' Febru. ary, 12.-WIt4 tpe fIower~ COl. or .schemes:.· The dearest pla~e I knb,w. ' ." "t j st~dy of how the Qld .Testament record:, lllustrates 
,- are important,'to sec]lre lirtisttc e~eGt$ .. T)Ie, o~d~ • ' <,1 . { ,", I'" ",', . ;;:..... and emphasizes the fact.. that Goa hai3' been and 
. "fas~o'qed garden '~~n 'look I chartn~ng. mth a~lx~ ': J:.' ,',. , ".,',.. .:.,' .: ' is in :nistory, a vital 'force and 'dire~tive' e:p.ergy .. ' 
,ture of color!;!, but ,~s a. r.'uI~' s~p.ara06n of brIght '++++++ ••• ~"".+,++."1*+""++.+.+M++.. ,)A c!ear, forl!~ful 4nd convincing study.. ,";" 

.... '. ,"t, i I II ' 

, • ". .. , ,. y i' . \ . .. \. , ... , 
• I'" j', , ,. 

II " 
, " 
" , The.\Viston of ,a 'Great tfnify.i"g Force 

;' t' \" ' " ,J '.:'i ': _.' E~cutive Meet(nll of the 'Wo~n'sMis~~1Uiry .Soci~ty.' :., ':' " I""!' ," 

ITH'~' a"· polirdn;teeting' in September ' " BY,Ntr s'~ oW. E .. R~s~ .;: ~,.: " oi~anizaiio~~ IIi. CaR~~ <J~d j~~,t~~ p~tisent c~- .. 
which 'ig!' supposed to'provide for the~. . , 'pa1!m- partlc-plarly, IIi Ontano) m on,e '. unIted' 

, whole YElal', why hold exe,cutive and" H . "" :vh~le~ to present an 'unCOniprOn;t~ing , attitude 
'sub-executive 'meetings , each rrfonth, " o~e WIth' our nps~lO~r,Y' ~terest is ,also grow- agamst further ~neroachinents. of the t:rlj.ffic, and " 
,Why~ 'Because' in every. .successful ',mg m the,.S:und~y scho?l~ .. , .. ' :. iQ: the more advanced effort to s~ly enrol Can-' 

. . 'r busines~-,-m:ay . we· add; such as QUr8-' • In J:apan" t~e sta:ff, _IS. stIll mlnIste~lng to . ,the, ada among the prOhillition. nation~o£' the world.". 
,~ 'it, :'isn~ss8rY' to: watch ~osely if it..is to work. ,~stressed; helpIng the poor, and com;fortmg the sor- , -A Unifying {)entre'.-Returnea: nUesiona:ries .a:neI ' 

\ sn'l,oothly, with every' oU1;1,Qe, of power conserved, :f~ rowi~, The sudIering is beyond all telling, an,a' our, "can, .didates, o,f .!ilI, denomina tio:p.s 'jare. unanimous. m 
, ladies are .... grateful for the'money' given ~hem for re- h d ' J! h C _.3! S-1.. 'I r ,it I;DAy' :fl.,eed' s; little' ()~lh..ere, a screw tighten r" T . ' , , .., I '_ t elr co:n::tmen atlOn O.LI • t e' an~an Clloo !')L 

. there, a weak place strepgthened,!as when a work~r, let.:. ,h~ earthquake h~ shaken open many hea~t '¥r~sio~, +\)l~onto, ;An Anglican, ~i~s,' 8.11d his .', 
beca~se of an impertJ;tive. home, call, has to £all o:Q,t , ',doo~,. so ~hat tits G6B~I stOl'Y' finds' rea~ ent.rance, chief, 'Wint. is, stresS.ed by many' qiliers, ~'M:Q,ch ~~ 
for Ii: time" ,',At)the inee~ing Qf'theexecutivc" Add.ltlOnaI"s:t;ory-tener~are ~eeded-no~ Is;the,har;-. one 'appreciates anq. values- the'lectures, .1 c.o~-
Jall)l8ry ?3~24, three:. such emm::gencies, ,had to be ,vetng ~~ 11). JaP!lD.; ,. '. ,.'..' , .' . . :sideran sten greater gain' is the spirit; of u:q.ity' 
met, no easy. task;, oil needed In the shape of a ,." . C}llna._ a18<:', , ?IlporJ;UnItles are ovel"l!helmrbg, "a1;14 co-o~i:'a~ion d~velo.~d. You wh? have wor~ep. 

'!lew dollins or some' hundreds for starin doors in ~ut the SOCIety. I~ P9werless to adv~nc\l w~,thout an, . abroad WIll'hiow how.'mtensely one, feels the abso-
'~me place, ,a ,play-rootQ: for ';et days in ano.th~r, ,~nc,~ase of. d?~t{)rs, n:urses, te~cherS' ~nd,evang~I~ ',lute;p:~ce8sity 6f unitY of flt:tioll!" ' ,,' 
'and so !')n, all absolutel.v necessary, 1;1ot.alone for ,IS~S" ~o wIH go~ 'n,e o:ffer,of,M~~s,CampOell 'In, January, the,PrdsideIit, Ml;'s. Lavel;t, rewe'-

1 " co'mfort, but efficiencY.' Then there is :iIways inevi- m tO
l 

postr°nq he:~urlough ;for a~~ar ;tn ,ordet; to.. sentingthe' Society, ~ttenq.ed a 'numWz' of not3~h; 
table expansion, An urgent call fora shflre ($500), the late MISS ~eelEl: s place ,,\n ~he hospItal, committees and, coliferences "in New York and At-

'. in the new hospjtal at Vita, Mariitob~ Who. could ,was ,gr~atly .appr~~ated,., ," ',', . /'.' , . labtic Ci.ty, She .had the" honor tp . preside over 
'refuse, with women dying ·in isolated homes with- The Candldape Comnuttee outlmed f'!'!tur~ ,plans. the new, Consultation Committee f6r West China; 
. 'out inedical 'aid ¥,' . Anotherl. share was taken in'. ,im- Tw.o !ounlf la~es 'Yere acce~ted, a:t;ld :ViI}I. enter for '.l.ittended :the Co-oPer~ting. Committee' of ,the 
, migration 'Work:at th,e port· af MontreaP for the ,trammg .In.' S,~pte~oo.~-MISS B;elen.;r=rar<;1y of Woman1s Cjl:ristian College, Japan .. where it was. 
,next six months, largely' to lOQ~' a,fter ,i.ncoming ~ndon, and. MISS' F,ern Scruton of, Hamilton, . qh stated that· Miss Yaslii, 'now President, during per. 

, F<Methodist :Women.. T,hete weJ;e other' prqpositions; th~1< so1I!-e, one would, enqow , t4~ ,Deaconess -H0;ne recent' Visit to Amerie-a had cre!}ted :a' pl'<lft;>un9il)l
but. they required furthe:.; considera~ion. Uhipn and Tx:am1ng Scho011. \The e~pense .of prepal'atIO~ ,preB~ion as a'Ch~~st~an flndan ea.ucatiQn1st., While 

,Commit1;ee, New 'fork;' wrote, . ''We congratulate "is so _ Qften a deterrent. \ : . . (' " .' we h!!te1;1ed :to :the \Presldent"s report of the, m~t-. 
,.;your .society·,on.your"oppor~'uriity:to share ($5'00) !he treasu~er rep~rted oPtlmlsoc~lly-shehas," ings of the, "F~deration of' WO:qIen'e. BQ~rds ,of 

',m. the rema~kably. :ane ,wprk Wh10h D~ Edward, falth-:a,lthough the mco'P,1:e 'so' far 18 'not,equal Foreign ~issidn8", and Of the "Foreign. MisslO:p.S 
: Wall.;l.ce is, doing. in the. inte~est of Christi,all.' edu,~ 'to, las~ ,y~ar:['he\ e~~utlv.e 'w~ul<l: eID.p,ha!'ilze t.he' C&nfer\mce," we were 'now,,in :th~, valley' a:sw~, s.aw , 
cation in China.":' , neceSSlty for. membershIp 'caID.pa}gns,; that' "fay hes . the' giant .forces, to be' qvercome, and now lifted to ' 

.' . In ail fields life is broadening arid deepening. ~ucc,e~s.! The pepartment o:ti tpe Stranger 1'8, provo, the heights as' we caugh,t. a' vision of the armies ' 
:Aoys.who learned ilie'ir A,B,d, at Kitamaat 'are now fIng'l.l'tfl v:£alo/l a;I1 <!ver thed.c<:undtry, but grea~r ' of th~ Cross ~iting' foy ,the assaul~. ~he r~PQl1t 
,,' ' i',,' t' """'1"0" t S It Ste Marie aCJ lhes or eXipanslOn are esne, ,' .. of our able PreSIdent was comprehensIve and stIlllU
"ptwrePI al'mIgtal~: m~ Ir,I,'fIt- ~te°dn;' ~th' 'tah

U 
C .. hn"~h' one' I '. The Ontario w.Q,'r.-q; ,has noti;aKen the foll,owing lat,ing' \'but' Ollly' 'the' gis~ and' that inadequately, 

, eve I"-\.L gIr S UnI WI ", e -"', I' rt t te h" h 'h t'~" d d· ..." . , .' '" ' . . 
S d ' .. . ., : bI; h' alth" I" . " h Id " lII1PQ an s .. p, w 10 ,was· eaT.lly',en ()rse , amo-, . can be given, here It is nofour : intention to 'at-un ay mornlllg" a: pU IC e· c mIc IS e " .{ E ' -'1' th '.J! • ld'· . ,', '. , '/' C'nf' . , :"'" "",,--' " menu yOO soon. , very woman 1}l .lYLe . Q,~sm wou , J tempt even a sllJDII);ary of the· MlssHm 0 erance, 
every ~hursday, At "Wmds'pr th~ ;ne)'V, CommunIty, do ,wen·to r!lmemberthat "faith I without works is ; btUt .we cannot' refrain from givib.g the ~tatement 
~o~~ ,Is 3;' .grea;t ,c:ntrEl! 'Over, eIg~ty "wom,e~ and ~ead.'" .'~Reso~ved, . That we. plll~ o';l'selves OD. re~ ,niade by Dean lIatawaka: that the Sermon o:Q.,.the 

I ~rls attena~;nf. these:mng class~" ,~s thl1f t~e, ~rd .. as heartily. sympa~he'tlc, and m ~ full accOJ;d Mount, was ,in high school teXt ~ooks re<;ogn~ 
nIght w~ sewi 1S!l f~eque:p.t, questIon m~ thE) publIc 'WIth the movement now maugur;tted by the OntarIo by the government, and. read. all dver, the eI;npne, 
school, an~ the .teacher knows, fo~ she, lIves m the W.O.T:U., to federate the outstanding women's,' (Oontinued on page 18)' 3 

,: ... L ,f .~ 

. , . 
. , 

0.' " i".,_ .. "~";~"",, N ._"'_.~,_ • ...,~~ ... ~ ".'_ .-_.!", h'~ __ ' _ 
• ' ~ < " 
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They'/qrJe 
Its pur ity.o 

. /' 
Purity, . a,bsolute and 
\111varyiilg, ha~ endeared 
ENO's to "mothers the 
world over." ENO's 
con tains no drastic mineral 
salts. It \posses.ses the 
beneficial and refreshing 
qualities of fruit in 
com:entrated, conveni(m:t 
form. I Gentiy, mildly. 
effectively, it keeps young 
bodies c1eanwitbin., It 
assists Nature to overcome 
numerouschiJdish ailments, 
that arise from a<l.isordered 
stomach. " 

.\ 

,A smatl. dash of \ 
ENO's eack· mOr?J.
ing (in waler cold 
Drwarm) isa crisp, 
r,freshing heal(k
treat for t/ut young 
ones. . 

'Prepa",d onlj/ bj/ , 
1. C. ENG. Lillnled 

london, Eifglalld 

.' 

Salss1teprtltntaliv •• for Nor'" .Ilmulae 
HAitOL~ f. IlITCHJE.\ CO., LTDA 

10-18 McCaul ,St., T0101\1o &29 

\' ' GLApI0LUS, 
~e queen of all garQen flow.era is the G1adWlus, 
aFd Should be in every flower lover's garden: 

, O\!rbetter GIads.eost __ ,.tb.a.n i.nferlor varieties, 

Young Canada 
,The ~~fe~f a IW 011 II~ 

By c. G. lIonnar 
Tragedy in the Greenwood Qldckly, as he haa beent.au~t, M.aha- containing ,the men disappeared 
AHAGANEESIS .grew apace; gane~s crou<:hed rigilily behind a al'ound an island. 'At, that ,moment, 
His claws beca:v:te sha,rpt;lJ.", and ch,lmp of. grass to wateh. As, the there was born in Ilis' heart. a great 
his muscleS har'dene<L He had strange figure straightened' Up, there hatred for man. ,Some day he would 

· learneq to crouch and spring, 'and to, was a savage cry of fury from the be' revenged for the terrible deed that 
steal stealtllHy emong the Utll grdSS: wolf mother; and she sprang into the the Wolf Hunters had done. Then a 

::Mli\ny times his curiosity drew,hiin t:J opening. The cre.ature near: the cave terrible feeling of loneliness came 
the edge of the dark wo·ods. How he carried Maha,ganeesis'/ little brothers. upon Mahaganeesis. A short tiI)le ago 
would like to have peered through that and sisters in 'his paws. . ,the' world "had .seemed s.o br[gll't, but 

· gI:een wall, but each time h~s little Maha,ganeeais did not know man. now...... . 
. no~e caine' within smelling distance of He did not know how narrowly he had With a' heart bu~sting with· anger 
the little- green lea~es,' a Jsharp call. escaped the clutches of the' Wolf and. sorrow, Mahaganeesis raised his 
'from Mahagan took him bounding Hu~ters. But he. was to' meet them he.ad and sent a pitQ.ous, heart-rending 
back to the, sandy cave mo:qth. .It was many tim€S again;, and they were due' wail to the skies. 
a great temptation to Mahaganeesis, to pl~y a great -part 'in his life. A . (To be continued) 
when his mother went off ,nto those feeling af hatred swept over the wolf " '" , -I~' ---
mysterious woods for foo.d.How he cub-a. feeling that was many times Northern Alberta New.; 
would have liked to follow her-but intensified in the next few minutes. . \ (Oontinued,1rompage 10) , 
he was a goad little wolf and obedient Mahagan ,knew the Wolf Hunters. name J.esus ~ 20, What group of men 
-:--1J.nd he had not forgotten Meekisp, ,she had had-many ,adventures with were led ,by a star to' come to Jeru
the eagle. . Furthermore, what had them before. r:M:any times it had been salem ~ . 21. Who was king of the Jews 
happened to Wapoose, the' rabbit,' her own .life .that was .at stake, arid t h' f J 'b' h 2 
might just as easily happen to a lonely' she had taken a wild. pride in out- ate,;pme 0 esu,s' Irt . 
I f 'tt' th 'D'! t h' I' l' Gambling at,Western.Fairs ittle wo.!. ',' '., WI mg e man. JiJU now, t e' Itt e . 

b d h h h d b h THE so-called ".attractions"on the 
At l~st, .one day,' wh~n .)}::J:ahagan roo t at ~ e a roug t i~to .the ' ml'dw-"y's a't the ann'ual ex'hI·bl·tI·o'n." 

bade hIm follow her for the first time world was m danger, and thIS tIme <-

into the 'for~st in search of. food, the '\ she knew no fea~, The Wolf Hunter have 'been the subject of: coni;lidera
little wolf's JOy knew no bounds. He' m~st let / her children .. go, OOfbre he tion by many citizens, imd the 
capered along by her side uhtil' he could attack her. At any cost she Western Fairs 4ssociation is being. se
reached the edge of. the' dark w.oods~ must rescue them. With a wild howl, verely criticized for' perpetuating 
and there. his little' spirit' failed him, she leaped to the attack, but-there year after year the .low-grade, per~or
and he p~ess~ close to hi<\ mother's was a ... sharp report, a piercing flash mances and va:dous gambling devi.ces 
side. ,Th¢n, 4is little hea,ft beating .of flame, and Mllha~an,. the brav;e thereon. The Edmonton General 'Min
rapidly, they plunged into 'the \ cool wolf-mother" ,sank qUIvermg to the isterial Association, ,at a .recent meet
gloom of the woods. How cool and ground. . . ing unanimously passed the follow
dark it"was in there! Not t¥e black- A second $gure wa;lked out fr0m the ~ng resolution and serlt' copies to the 
ness of the cave, but a shady; 'shadowY dense: thicket' of willows on the far Local Fair Board and the Western 
.gloon;t, Mahagap,eesis gazed in awe at si4e of .the, cave. "Rather a close Fairs Association. 'They are also 
the, great, blac\ tree' trunks that th'lng tha.t.time, boy. You w;mt to be seeking the co-operation of other 
stretched up, 'up, , through the mass of careful, and D,ot take any chances with I bodies, namely, the U.F.A., the Local 
green above .. The ground 'wa~ differ- these bru;tes. She'~ have been l:lt YQur Oouncil of Women, the. Women's 
ent here, His little feet sank into the throat In another second." The Institutes, and the Ministerial Asso
soft' moss. ,How cool and refreshing sReaker walked over to Mahagan;s' eiations in other cities, with the hope' 
it W8,S to his soft little pads! But he still body. "Well" it's another bounty, ot bringing strdn~' pressure to bear 
could not,~end his :time in idle gaz- any.how. I guess we are even with upon the ( fair boar\ds ,to' dIscontinue 
lng,' for Mahagan ,was talking to him this one. _S:he's probably, fooled us thi'S feature and adopt ·en,tertairiment-. 
in . the language ,that' all wild, wood more than' ~nce. -:trow many \ were fe&tures of a higher order. 
folk understand? In.,aer own way, she there ~, Only ~ 'lour? . Gl"e! , That's "To the Preside:nt' and Members of the . 
drew,Mahaganeesis' attention to many' queerl Sure you got them.all? Well, Executive 'of the Edmonton Exhi-
things. She dhowed him the narrow, ma~be ~ne has died, and ,the old wolf bition Assoeiaion. . 
well-trodden path ,on the floor of the bUrled It. They always do." E;e then Gentlemen: The memhers of tlie 

. forest. In all-d out a:.;nong the great held .open a bag, and.one ,by one Ma- Edmonton General Ministerial ABso
I trees it w:ound among the dry leaves. haganeesis', 'little brothers and sisters 9iation respectfully submit that in 
N~r by where mall-y. paths m~t, was a disappeared from sight,. . their op-inion, the general excellence 
p-atch of willows, their lower·branches Poor little Mahaganeesis lay crouch- "of our annual exhibitiol;l is not' main
stripped bare 'of the bark. 'Here was ing ,inthe'grass, trembling with fear tained by the Midway features. We 
":l1er~ th~ tribe of se, the ral)- and rage. Why had liis mother fallen think it regrettable that a large group 
bit, held their, nigh anquets. 'fhe like that ~ Why didn~t she get 'Jlp and of, adventurers' and' fakirs' should be 

aia are fully guaranteed. Desariptive catalogue, 
mtingiover 75 varieties, gladly mAiled upoprequest.j 
I, :. "Wr/l. to-4ag., .' 

, lVOODAll· FLORAL GARI)ENS,EL~!~A, 

bla~k . mass. of stic~s ,and bark hang1ng ~prin~ at'the creatutest]{at wer~ tak- a~<:wed to operate oli the Midway,pro
,u!ltIclily among tlie branch,es Qf a tall ~ lUg hIS brothers an~sist~~, like she Vldmg . low-grade entertainment, and 
pme,. was t~e home of Ahakew, the',. did when l\f;eekisu tried to hurt him?' taking away. annually huge sums of' 
c:ow. Som.etime later, aElhSllay 00- For sometime ~fter the W 01£ Hunters money from our city arid province. 
SIde Mahagan in the shadow.' of a' had gone he lay there ·wondering. At We belieVe that other and better at-

-4 . 
.' :1 

_. 

! ". . J 

IlJfctoria ~nlbtt5it!' 
, FACULTY. OF THEOLOGY 

The annual- ~xaciinations in' 
Theology w ill he gin . 0 n \ 
Wednesday, April 2nd, ~924. 

,) Application for examinations, 
:1 accompanied (by probationer's 
i certificate, must reach me not 
: later 'than, Saturd<l,y, March 
i 1st, 1924. ,Extra-mural stu-

1 
dents 'are reminded tMtfee 

. must accompany application. 
. , , ~ .. ,' 

I J ·, F. McL~UGHLINDean 
, ' 

-

large rock~ a strange, drumming sound last ~e raised hi , and went slowly, tractio~ could- be obtai~ed;.with 'leSs. 
came f.? hIS .ears. In answ!!r to Maha- cautlOusly towaI;d caye. The old, .ecdnomIcwa~te to the p'rovince. Ed-
:ganOOl},l~~ won~ering look, hi~ mother familiar scent 9£ home was there, but monton. is ,drs?nguish~d by, havin~ a 
told hup.. of P1nae, the partndge. all was desolatIon., Ite yelped, and World Ohamplon- L~dles' Basket Ball 
, S'ijd?enly, anQther .sound was borne called :repelltedly, ,but the empty re- Team. Could they not be induced to 
very dIstinctly OJ?- the still air. ,It was '~~s~ .of the cave echoed his despair- P}lt. <!n a series. ~f championship or 
a far-off,. ,yelpmg cry; Mahagan' mg cries .. All was. gone, yet he cov.ld illbI~lOn 'games ~ In Northern Alberta 
sp::ang to her feet, and sniffed the air.. not 'believy it. Again he called louqly there are many baseball leagues with 
WIth·a bound, she was. off. The little 0 for.. Yahagan, but there was 'no answer. teams that' have won -out in their re
woH followed as fast as his. little legs. EverYthing waS silent. . spective leagues. Oould not an ath
would allbw:'him. AlI lie could under- What should he do? Wlio would leti~. tourn!inient of baseball and other 
st8;nd 1"as that there was ~mething feed him and 'protect him from Mee~ games be put on, thus encouraging 
wrong at home. In a very few kisu? Why did. men ~e little' clean, amateur sports, while, at th.e 

· ~oments the.y arrived hot and pant- Wolves ~ he wQndered. Dejectedly he same. time, providing wholesome en
Ing at the eq,ge of the woods. At! Ma~ walked out of the cave mouth 'and tertainment for patrons of the Fair? 
hagan stopped, Mah:;glmeesis sank to sank' down on a rock overlooking the From the standpoint of dramatic per~ 
the ~01.!nd. exhausted.'l.'here was lake. What did it all m~tter? Meekisu, fo::mances, put on by the shows on the 
nothmg m SIght, but that 'fact .did, itot could come and taJre him now ii he lbdway, we have in Edmonton dra-

· ca!lse the. wise, old wolf, to throw wished. Why couldn't he have OO~n matic a,nd musical organi~ations of a 
aSIde cautIOn. SqmethiJ?g was wrong ta!;:en with his brpthers and "sisters~ ~uch hIgher order. We feel sure that, 
she knew. " ' . . Where ,had 'they taken his mother, who If a large tent or tents similar to that 

Then, suddenly, from, out of the had lain so .still and quiet as the man used by the Ohautauqua 'Association 
.cave crawled a stra~ge .creature; Al- p~cked her up? Mahaganeesis raised were' erected, 'all-~ really worth-while 
though MahaganeesIS did not know hIS head and watched for a moment entertaInments ~ven, that your ag

'the st::anger,lthe wolf m~ther did, a~d the black speck. receding across ,tAe sociation w01.!ld nave the supp.ort of 
a terrIble growl rattled m her <throat. lake. Then the long, narrow shape I (Oont'lJnued on pq,ge 18) 
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SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPA·Ny 

. ','-' , 

'\ :,- , 

OF CANA'DA' 
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 

Tlie R~cord of a Grea: Year Si"';"ply 'Told 
. \ . 

• ,'I. 

AT DECEMBER 31 &~ 1923 
.' . '" 

The Company had. assets, inveated in the best ,classes of' , 
$209,257,000 , •• f I' securItIes, 0 ' .••. . .. .. . . .. .. .. '. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. 'ill .. .. • .. .. , 

~ '.' . 

" (An increase for the year 01'$35,168,000) 

The total liability ot the Company (i~cluding rese~ves and . 
other liabilities to policyholders of ~U~5,586,OOO) . 

. J;tmo unted to • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • ..".. .. .. •.• eo 

\ .-
The Company has set aside for unforeseen contingencies 

th.e sam of .' • ~ ••• ~ ........ e' ................ \ ... ~ .... . 

Leaving a surplus over all liabilities and contingency funds of 
, (An increase fJr the year of $3,603;000), 

The cash income for the year~ from premiums, interest, 
rents. etc., was .. .. .. ~ • .. .. .. .. • .. .. ,. .. .. .. '. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' 

(An increase for the year of $.10,"14,000) 
/' ( 

Total payments to policy holders or their represen
" tatives for"death CI~ims~ ma~urfng p~licies and other 
!. benefits, in 1923·arhounb~d to •. ',' .• ' .. '\ ~ •. ' •••.. 

New paid assurances issued during the year totalled : • '. , 
(An increase for the Y,eaI' of $16,593,000) 

i, The Compa~y had assuran~e~ in force, (net) amounting tp • 
\ ' 

(Ali increase for~t~eyear of $72,360,000) " 

, 

$187,885,000 

, $3,500,000 
$17,,87.2,000 

$46,96~,OOO " 

$22,145,000 ' 

$107,391,000 

$703,765',000 

The 31$,443 ordinary policies of the Company protect homes and busmesses 
at home and abroad, while in' addition 22,731 commerc~al and indpstrial 

employees are protected under Sun_Life group' assurance policies' 
. ' ." . . 

IDividendsto policyholders again materially increased' . . 

,-

Every figure in this s~te~ent sets a 
NEW HIGH RECORD, 

--
in Canadian ,'Life Insurance hi~tory .I 

.: 

•. f 

F i 

• I 
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I would lib to bow moft about )'OW' v..'no...~.. I ... m ....... ___ oi...... Mal'l'l<d: 
Ot'SiIIil... At _1 I cartY $ ._,_ 

N·_ ~~--------------~-
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Af.ter Fifty' Yearsl 

F OUNDED fifty :p:ars ago, the Dominioh Bank to-daJ' 
, haS a chain of branches throughQut the gI:eatcs;- part of 

Canada, and} strong foreign affiliat~ons 'circling ;the 
,lobe. OUf balf century of banking experience has develope4 ., 
• complete and efficient' service arid a knowledge of fiDaD.clal 
dalra.. bav.lubl. to our pattons., ' ' 

I. > 

" ~ .THE I 

DOMINION BANI(-
, ,ESTABLISHED 187.1 

• ~ " I • \, J 

BRANCHES'AND eORRESPONDE~S THROUGHOUT CANAD~ . 

, . 

), 
I 

, . OUr. ~eader s' F:oruTIJ 
, ' '. ( . 
The Hpmiletic Mind or Parsons' poets, evidences 'Of such sDrdid lI\l\t-

and the Parsons . ters as daily br.~d andfbutcller's bi.ll.S. 
, . AmGng these "immGrtals," such thin~ 

To the Ed,itor of Ohrjstian Guardian: as "pGt-boilers," were nGt unknDwn. 
Dear Sir,-The hDmiletic .mind is SGme 'Of these great poets had dGles 

said to be the typ.e 'Of mind devE!lDped frDm the GDvernments 'Of the day, 
by the preacher, whDse search is ever WhD wants dDles? 
fGr sermDnic material and illustratiGn. 'Much 'Of the letters 'Of the parSGns 
EdificatiDn 'and exhDrtatiDn tend to points back' tG a "Teacher 'Of 2,000 
create's bias Dr 'One-sidedness 'Of mind. years agD," "the '\l\!"Grld's ideal Man," 
The amplification 'Of texts te:p.ds tD Db- etc. These phrases are used in that 
scure facts and the pr/ilacher is .dubbed grsnd manner and with that indefin-
a "prince 'Of the plausible", Gr. a ite reference, and failure-fi9-quDte
"dealer inplatitudes~'1 This, by way texts, which is characteristic 'Of the • 
'Of intrDductiGn. hDmiletic mind. "PetsDnalinterest" is 

. Mr. ParsDns entered YDur columns private interest, merely private, cal- " 
SDme mGnths ago with the idea, I lously private, inhumanly private, un
thDught, of bringing a ray 'Of hope in til "this vulgar incentive 'Of profits is 
these dark ecDnDmic days by the news respDnsible fDr cunning, astuteness, 
,that the tide -in such affairs was nG tricks Gf, trade, lawless· and immGral' 
lDnger .on tile ebb. But this hGpe was traffic, etc."- ExaggeratiGn is hGmi
sCGn;ted-,-his light was but· a darker lencaI, all this vilifying 'Of "persGnal 

I darkness. Ris nextcDntributiDn interest.'" is tG give a dark back- \ 
pointed Gut that, with the reswratiDn grDun9, fDr such graI!-dilDquent p~a8es ' 
'Of the human tOUCh in 'an i:ijdustry as f'True greatnesr, and quality will 
mDst 'Of t1;te alienatiDn 'Of, ''Owners land express themselves in an ,irrepressible, 
eri:tplGYees passed away. It was Hux- elemental way; as the sun shine, the 
ley, Dr 'One ''Of his generatiGn, whG said, flDwer, blooms, and the.' bird sings," 
that a fact contrary to any·theDry was ,and the parson spellbinds. 
sufficient to disqualify the theor;y. ' As anDther parson, I prDtest' that, 
SDme WhD have replied to Mr. Par-. tG escape from selfishness, 'One need 
sDn's letter have acted 'On the prin- nGt be unselfed. The grDceris not 
ciple that the fact must give way to iii business fDr his health, Dr f.Dr D1ine. 
the theDry. This ,is the hDmiletic The good 'Of the, individuaJ is ·fGund 
mind; 'the fD~er ,s,tIle scientific:Dne, in sGcial Hfe, yet the.individual is in 
and, I believe,' the truthful 'Oil-e. ,In sDciety fGr individual ends .. E. B. ¥c
still ahDther let~r Mr. Parsons_ has Gilvary writes, "When we seek to see , 
indicated his cDnvictiDn that indivi- with 'Open eye and to understand with 
dual initiative, needs.,the incentive 'Of 'Open minds' we sh,Ould recognize that 
"individual interest." Having 'One's 'Our nDblest impartialities are partiali
'Own ,convictiGnsand uphDlding them ties eulDgized, their nobility is derived ' 
until cDnvin~ 'Otherwise is character- by patent frDm 'Our fundamental pre
istic ''Of that individuaTity which:Mr. ference.'~. J esUJ!. is nDt interpreted_ 

';ParsDns is defending, NGw, the par- \ hEist by the werds "self-sacrifiee" Dr 
j3Gns 'Of Ye~pra 91ld PDrt RdbinsDn ~'self-renunciatiDn." Tha~ gives, but 
have fallen upDn Mr. ParsDns. In the empty, negative side. That, which 
urging their divergence 'Of convictiDn lifts Ohristianity abOve' the negatiGn 
frDm the latter theSe preachers have 'Diself-sacrifice (as in Oriental reli
ShDwn a IGt of t1;tat perSDnal initiative giGns), is CDnsecratiGn. Here is "per-, 
and self-assertiDn which they seem sDnal interest." Paul says "1 am cru
trying tD condemn. When Yr. Par- cified with Ohrist; yet 1 live, and yet 
sone w~ites"bIDt 'Out cDmpeti~lDn and nD }oonger I but Oh'l'ist liveth'in me, and 
!Ve becDme a IDt 'Of pigmies," 'One sees the life 'which 1 nDW live in'the flesh l' 
in it adVDCaCYof that ultra-cDmpeti- live hi faith, the faith which is in tlie 
tive spirIt, which has "drenched the SDn· 'Of GGd, whG Jpved me and gave . 
earth with 'blGGd,"Dr' "filched the ,himself fDr me." (Gal. 2: 24.) 
bread frGm mGthers and 'babes." When Life reveals that all ends are 
Mr . . ParsGns 'qnDtes a writer to the glimpsed by persDns and pursued as 
effect, that "individual interest is the persDnal ends. "If the issue between 
indispensab~e incentive tD labOr and. #lGral ideals, is to be decided by the 
econGmy," he is shGuted .out 'Of court iSsue, why ShDUld 'One ideal politely, 
(in the persDn qf the writer he qUGtes), nay, ignGminiously, l withdraw frGm 
as ignGiin!!' Ii "Teach'er .whG livea 2,000 the scene 'Of conflic~. and who is tD' 
years agD." \ . fight lor my ideals, but myself and 

'The hDmiletic mind is in part due thGse WhD share them with me~". (EI. 
tG the T.lrGtectiGn from cGntradictiDn B. McGilvary.) !. ' 

: which the law gives the preacher in NDW, Mr. Editor, I wish to sta,te 
I~'=' ==============;S'~============91 his, Sunday services. But when the that, there is nD ,interpretatiDn 'Of the ,. 

bad habit 'Of raising prejudice against teachings 'Of Jesus which can, by just 
' .. 

An . Adventure 
] n' Cont,entment' 

· Take a little from YOlJr yearly income~ 'even though 
· itpinche~ a~d investi~ a ~reat-West Life ¥onthly', 
Income .policy. It wIll hft ,a d9uble load of care . I 
from' your mind.-the fear of leil.ving your family 
unp~ovided for, and all fear of others' losing what, 
you leav~. It Will l?ring you conten~mentalmost 
beyond b~lief to know that should you pass awa;y . 
a;n income willliv~ on to be your family'.s mainstay 
an~ . suppor.t. Let us send you particulars of ~o/ \. 

,Income Policy plans" ' . ,_ 

,THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
• . ASsURANCE COMPANY ' • 

B;I3lAD OFFICE 
Dept.B 

J 

\ 

i· 

an' GPPGnent allDws itself tG . gD i11to being r.e£erred to, wipe the arguments ' 
print ,it must suffer "contradictiDn 'Of 'Of and facts' stated by lb. ParsGns 
sinners." AnDther parSDn ventures.W 'Off the board, as untru~ t@ the Sphit 
cGntradict,'and knowing all the stock- of Jesus 'Or the genius 'Of Ohristianity. 
in-trade 'Of pa:rsDns: straw-men, red Even the WDrk of Jesus was His own 
herrings acrDSS the logic 'Of an afgu- choice. (Reb, 19: 2.) The attack' on 
ment, party shibboleths, the. al't 'Of.. "the French writer" seems on -the 
labels, appeals tD ignGrance and 'Pre- principle 'Of "preach against him,' he 
judice, etc., I ve~.ture to be the "sin- has, 'nD ~riends." • The w~rds 'Of the 
ner" WhD cGntradlcts., . late JustIce Meredith, as glve:p. by Mr. 

"Personal interest'" is .nDt naces'- ParSDns ar~ just as clearly in support 
sarily the 'IJDw incentive 'Of the' cash of the same contentiDn, and he has 
box;" any mDre than is "if -vo:e have friends at hand. The "twenty-six 
SDwn unto YDU spiritual things, is it pamphJets" 'On schemes to lessen the 
a great, thin/? if we shall reap your distance between capital, and l~bGr are 
carn~l things," (1 CDr. '9: 11). A SGn all facts 'which I10int the way. Re
'01 the parsDnage, I can vDuch that if, cGgnizing the da~ger which lurks in " 

,the great po~ts had. no ''mDtives 'Of the hDmiletic mind, a d9se 'Of such 
glDry and prGfits" in giving the wDrld facts is health-giving. 
theil!"immDrtal wDrks," preachers, at Such schemes r.evea! that the ten
leaSt, expect tG get enGugh to" pay dency in,. business tct fGrget the hu
their bills. I believe that when we pian relatiDn and tG count the prDfits 
get behind the haze and glamDr 'Of only, has turned like the tide. It is 
the phrase, "inspired the immDrtal nDt revGlutiDn we need. My reading 
wGrks," we will find in the clGse read- 'Of the Ohristian Oentury gives· me 
iug of the biDgraphies 'Of these great such facts that communism, as in; 

, , 



, 

, < 

>,' \ 

, , 

troduced by the re:volution iIi Russiltt was a;ailable a man, ,who had,' an 
and which llaf'l meant chaO's, is pass~ equally long' <eXperience' as Missio,nary 
jng and priv:ate oWnership, private Superintendent, of equal physical 

< . initiative a,nd personal in1;erest are be· vigor, and a very thorough knowledge 
ing re~ogJ;\ized as fun~Il,1enta~. It is of .British Columbia' missionaries and 
the tli~, of tpe Church to inform and their fields, and· who liad the ,unimi
elevate the' individual that his life mous recommendatiQn Qf the ,Annual 

I w;i:th ·hisJellQwB may reveal the higher Oonference Standing MissiQnary 
interests and ideals Qf the' h!.dividual. . ComJ:IlittEie. pf 'British Columbia ~ 
God, Breaks intO'. SQciety through indi- - In view Qf the' fact tha.t we have 
vidu$ls. ( Society is nQt to be 'a gOQse- in iJqr active work in British Colum:· 
steP'Jbut a wQrld Qf individuals whQse, bia, Qver fifty men, 'with frQm fifteen 
variety Qf individuality is a revelation to thirty years' experience in our 
Qf 1:he manifold nature of God. " 'prQvince, Dr. Manning's' statElIIulnt 

Already the emphasis, by th& Church' that "Dr. Darwin was the best avail
on the estrangement Qf the' employer 'able m~" is unwQrthy Qf hiIn, and 
and EllDployee is be,aring fruit: the wholly undesElrved by the men .Qf thi~ 
hunian touch .is being restored be- Conference.· ,', ,'; .. 
tween laPora:p.d capital. 'Wl? are wait- When Qur CQdfe~ence met Dr. :Man
ing to see the tide turn in the relation ning in Qpen session last May it was 
'betwen capital and the cQnsumer:. The-- publicly stated that the Ohristian 

" PinchQt cQmmissiQn Qnthe CQar situil. thing fQr him to dO' was to' listen to 
tion ,revealed in ·the explap,atio'n. of the our 'prQtest graciQusly;, and co-opera~ 
price of c'oal~. b~ide theinm;ease of <lOrdia~~'.with U,s in: this ma~er 'Qf 
wages, and frelgh1l charges"an Increase supreme <lmpQrt~nce to' .QUI' CQnfer: 
in the·scale of px:ofit . to' the mine ence. We have sufficient faith in h,is 
OWIlel, that must rot h,is < mQral fibre. Christian spirit. to believe· tb.at he 

'Over 2Q.O per cent. prQfit Qn'd commo- , will yet dO' thls. In fact, hitters wlticl~ 
dity so 'neCessary! We are waiting have come',frQm members Qf the Gen
further to See the tide turn in the ten- eral ,BQard, 'and alsO' fro:g.t ,Qthe~, Co:p.
dency in a prosperous concern to' is·, ferences WQuld indiclite that he inay 
8~e,new 1!itockat par to holders' af'the do, tp.i!! ill, ,the .nQt;distan1Allture. " 
old, 'ra~her than to' reduce; th~ price" Again thanking you fur space;in 
of the commodity to' 'the oonSUmer .. your paper, and nrQmising, nQt. tb 
We 'are waitiIigto see business con-' trespass further in discussing this sub
cerns become as' dry of' water ,as weject\ whic1:l is' ,extremely dist~steful 
hope yet to see the world dry of al- to me, I remain sincerely:, '. 
cohol. But if the poor cQnsumer at . R. M. THOMPSON. 

'" tim~ mutters all he buys". '10 Lor,d, ,Se.cretat/Y ,BIm."tish OolumbiW; 
. how, long~'" it muSt not be I assumed ' .' . . . ,0 onferM'tce. 
that any Utopia~ scheme Qf revolut!0n .Dr. Manning's Reply to Mr •. . 
can take the place Qf .the regenera~lOn .• Xhompson . . 
of the, souls of these men to whomi' th Ed't f ott_! tim\. GUarifi 

. ~Q~ has entr~~e~ t?e gifts of business n e !:r~ orWh ' rvrt '1' d to "~:-: 
InsIght and InItIatIve. ' ,ear Jr, en. rep Ie. ; -",;r. 

'. . J . H PHILPS ThompsQn's letter, which appea~ed ill 
1·. • the. CHRIST~N GUARDIAN Qf J anuar.}' .p, 

',:' The Case oj Dr. Darwin . se:tting forth the facts in regard to the 
, " ., '. appointment of Dr. Darwin as· Super-
To the Editor of (J.hristian G-uardia.n: intendent of Missions :in British Col-

Dear Sit,.....:.Permi~ n1e to thank you umbil:!~ I intended it ,'to be ~my·.las~ 
fQr publication 'Qf· my let~r, aJ.so for wQrd ill regard to, this' matter. But 
your' wise ,and fair action in, givip.g since Mr. Thompson wants further in

'Dr .. Manning space to' make a reply . formation, I will give it· to hiIn very 
'. in the kame issue of J~ 9th. I am gladly. _,~ ~ ~- ,: . G, I ~ 
, ·D;ot.a trained newspape'r z'nan, skilled Q'!J..6stion,No .. l-I take it that he 

in the art Qf special .pleading. I can wants to' know in 'what other Obnfer-
'only express myself in a -plain, blunt . ences than British Columbia' hav~ Su
way, stickin,g to' aD the facts as 'we peiintendents beeh' appointed 'without 
see them. Furth~ I have neither the' the knowledge of the Conference re
infent'ion,.or desire to wri~ again on presentatives on' the Board of Mis
this subject. There are s.everltl ,PQints siQns.~The Executive. CQmmittee., i:p. 

,in Dr. M~g'sreply,. upOn which,May, 1917, ,apPQinted Dr.' Darwin Su.: 
in faim~Ss to USf the Church s1,l.ould permten,dent of Missions i:p. 'SQuth~rn 
have £Urther 1,ight. If the General Manitoba, while he was yet a meIl,1her 
Secretary ,will give this, t}1en: I am of the Saskatchewan' Coru;erence, and' 
willing to let the Church judge fQr when no representative' from Mani-

, itself; whether British, Columbia is tQba was a member' Qf the Executive 
asking for' spCQial treatment, or p,rQ- Committee or present to, state the 
testing agaiI).st it., ' views Qf ·ManitQba relative to such 'an 

,First-Will Dr. Manning, tell us' appointment. ' 
. what Superintendents Qf M~ss~Qns, Q'!J..6stion No. 2.,-He enquires what 

()th~r than Dr. Darwin, have been :ap- Superintendents Qf MissiQns have ·been 
·pointed 'without "the knowledgeo! the ¢ontinued in office, . other. than Dr. 
responsible. Q$cers and, represen~atives DamB, in' th.e face of' 'IlD:an~ous 

, of the Conference conce:t:ned~". (That protest of the Conference cQncerned.
is without the knQwledge Qf theCQn- I can find no reCord Qf any CQnfer

',.feren'c!,!representatives Q:n.the Gen- ,ence ever prbtestn;..g . ag;ai,n,st t~e ap
,eral ~Qard.) We' know of none. . pointment Qf -a Supe,rintendent of 

Second-What Superintendent of 'Nissions, except, British' Columbia. 
" Mjssions has' been continued in Qffice Its' protest was 'not tinanimous~ Some 

otlier thaD. Dr. Darwin, in the face Qf ministers aIi,d htyinen openly expressed 
'. a unaniInou,s protest £fom the CQn; their apprQvaL Qf Dr.' Dar;wi,n's ap

ference ' concerned ! We' '~now Qf PQintment on th'e ~oor pf ~he Confer.:., 
none. ence last May.' , 
: Third-Where a' Buperintendency is ' 'Question' No. - a.-Mr. ~ TliompSO:!l 
.confined to .a single 'CQn~erence, is, ~sks. where a Isuperintendency is con
there any record of a man,' other· tha:p. fined to a single Conference, is there 
Dr. DRfwin, outside. that Conference any record Qf a man, other than <Dr. 
1;.eing appointed to .'this PQsition¥ We Darwin Qutside that Conference bei:!J,g 
know Qf nqne.· , . -" ,appointed to this Position.-Yes.'rl;tEl' 

Fpun-thr-Wm. Dr. Manning' teU' \l~ Rev . .JQhn Doyle, while a 'member of 
what part Qf t~e orilj.natiqn, VQW re- the Sa;sk,atchewan, CQnferen~e; was 'ap
.quires a man to accept. a PQsition out- . poi:p.ted . Superintendent of Missions 
side the regular pastorate, outside his in Manitob!il by ilie' Boara of Missions 
.own Conference, and in defiance of in 1919., ;No' other -missions than 
the up,aninious protest, of the CQnfer- .those in Manitoba were to be under his 

I ence in which he intends to' work ¥ suPervision.' < . 
Fifflp-Is it not a f.ac4 that there' (Oontinued on page 22) 

.' 
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T~~TRtJ~ 
• 0 • I '. ~~OJM.TION. I' • . 

•. .1 

Growth of Assets. • I 

The total assets'. :under the care of this Corporation 
have increased in volume 'during. the last five yeaTS 
as shoWn by the fol1~wing 'comparative statement:. 

1919 • ~' 
. i920 .. ~ 

\ 1921' 
']922 . ~ 

1923 

\ 

-' 

, \ . 
~ 

I ,.. 
-
,-
_I 

\ .. 
, 
", - ~, , \. 

$IOI.I2},o31.51 ' 

- '. $·1l3,162,324.J8 
.... $129,253,443.05 

I $]29,097,041.42 
$) 3'] ,930;038.98 , 

. 'Head Office,: Bay and Meiinda . 8t$.,· Toronto' 
Bran~hes : Ottawa Winnipeg, Saskatoon ,I Van'COUver . 

New 'Issue 
.1 

, \ 

r 

·Bro·ckviIle 
5~ % . Bonds,. 

I , 

, I 

. Dated 5 February, 1,924 Due °5, February, 1925 ... 34 

Principallihd 's~mi-~u~ inter~~t ( 1 February 
al}9. "1 August) i payable 'at the office of t4e 
, Town Treasurer,. Br~viUe, Ontario. , , 

Legal OpiQio~ of E. G. Long, Esq.,-K.C. 
Den,o~ations: $ 1,000, and ~d9. amounts " 

Price: Rate to yield 5.15%, 
According to lI'laturity .. " 

, Q.rcular upon request' 
, ,,' , 

DO.M.'INION SEeUIUTIltS ., 
. COEP6RATIcm L1M.fi:.BD, 

( HEAD OfFICE;. TORONTO, Z6 kiNG ST, E. I I 

MONTREAL, , ~A\lLISHED 1901 LONDON. ENo. 

- I 

I' 

ARE yOU CONTENTED? 

AN enterprising:. p1fbliCatio~:, recently ask~ !h0usands 
of ,farmersr· WlVeS this most p,ersonal question: "Are 

- you contented with yo~' IQt?" In 94 per cen~.of all cases 
the 8Jl~er was ~~Yes, decidedly." . . , 

" . 
Yet only a decade ago farm life' lJleant cinldgery. To

day .the 'Y~shing machine and electri~irOD ,make quick 
,work of what used to be a formidable task. New utensils 

I speedup the preparation of ·meals. "Dish washing is dis
, posed, of in short .order~' Vacuum cleaners lend their most 
'effective ,aid. Rprining water, p.eUer cleanSers and in
numerable household -helps lighten, quicken. and Unprove 
the work., . 

• That is what atlf1eJ'tisirig ,me~s to women '~n the, farm. It has 
brought them countless. appliances which help in their woilc, better \ 

, . 'conditions in their homes, add r.to ~eir pleasure and increase their' , 
interest.in 1if~. ";., ", .' 

Advertising means as mucn to you. Adver.tisements pubUshed in . 
these pages continually.' tell of many conveniences and comforts· that, 
fllU might'oth~rwise ~s. \ . /, 

Read the advertisements. It pays. 

I , . 
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Artists ;IConcert 
I, 

PEARL NEWTON 
I (P.,I pratluate. Owen A. Smi/y Stu~io) 

Elocutionist and Humorous Entertamer I 'PUPILS' ACCEPTED 
Long InstanC!' Phone, Cer. 0372 , 

65 FERRIER AVE.'!" TORONTO 

i , 

I 

SADYE E. BARLOW 
ELOCUTIONIST 

For Open EnCI!II'O!menta Ph':'ne Rs211 
or write 138 Stanley Ave. ' 

HAMILTON - ONTARIO 

~ 
I 1 

• 

i GEORGE E. MORLEY; B.A:, , 
kPropsional Gradua/e of Owen A. Smiiy} 

.RECITALS and CONCERTS 
Box 238. CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. TorQ,Dto 

, 
I 
I , 
~ Petch's Polile, Popular Programmes,_ 

Please Particular People 
'BERT PETeH -

"rrhe Prince of Entertainers" 
2~ Humberside Ave. Phone 

Toronto .June. 3958W 
Uih.sfcr puhli~il!J 'upplietljrt.e 

I 
I 

"The Young Country Schoolma'am" 
PLAY for YOUNC PEOPLE and Ladies' Aida 

Humorous. relined. <MY. By mini,to'. wife. I Wielely popular. For particulars apply: 
CLARA ROTHWELL ANDERSON. 255 MacKay Simi! OUaw,.,CIIII. 

I 
I! 

:1 . 
, 

.. -

·ES'TEY 
.,~, 

ORGA.NS 
~ 

i 
: for Church" Chapel, Lodge, Home· 
t and School can now be obtained , 
~om . 

.1 Mason & Risch 
Limiied . 

I 
who have· rrecently been appointed 
Ontario Agents for this world-famous 
instrument. 1 

\. , .. 
Caiflioguu anti P,ice8j 8uDmtiIIJ upon 

requul. 

\ 

MASON & RISCH, LIMIlED 
Head Office 

230 Yonge: St., _..:It.. - T~ronto 

"' 

! 

I 
3 
" 

'Anthems 
£.or" all seasons. Now is the time to get 

:!, your Easter Anthems selected. . . wt also carry ful~ lines of. SongB, Piano 
. usic and other musical requirements. 
Ii • 

, T~e Anglo~Cana:dian Music Co .. 
I 144, Vieto~a St., - Toronto 

I 

. 

Youth and, Service 
Young People's League 

.' I 

Senior Topic jor March 9 

The Mi;siona; Socieiy f)rgan~ After preparatory mbetings, t~e wp-?le way House to Edinonton, While at" 
F' 111' i . . question of separation was l),applly Norway House James Evans succeeded 

C 

ized-Our IrSt lY.dSS onanes,j settled. The,first Canada Conference in giving the Indians a written lan-
and Their Work was held at Hallowell (nOlN Picton) guage so simple that in a few weeks 

By Annie D. Stephenson in 1824. It was the first organization they could learn to read. 
, of ministers in Canada, having for its . The Cree S41llabic and, Bib~e T,'ans-

HE Dominion of Canada to-day object the cultivation of tne Canadian l? ~-'t;o"" 
with its outlook for the fu, field.. The work. among th~ Indians w. " •• 
tur~ is a strong contrast t'o o:ur was a mission field, wiihjn a- mission WITH type' made from tea lead 

t 
I 

t 

ountry a hundred years ago, "when field.' Peter Jones, a promising young and ink made of fish oil and soot, 
br,ave men, arid women were ci"earing Indian, of the Mohawk .nation, had Evans' printed hymns. on leaves of 
he forests, establishing homes and heen converted, and began preaching birch bark, which the women sewed, 
aying the foundations of our nation- to his own people. The first Indian togetqer into books. It was not long 

building. Then. Canada was one church had been built by Christian' until Christian hymns were sung by 
great mission field of sc~ttered set- Indians at Davisville (now North To- the Indians gathered around their 
lers, chiefly from Great Britain anp. ronto), .and day schools were open~. ,l.camp fires throughout the hunting 

Ireland. M!IDY of these were Loyal- The changed lives of many of the In- gro~ds of the Great Lone Land. 
sts from the' United States. Quebec dians was indisputable evidence of Nothmg h,as superseded the Cree syI

apd Montreal were the . oruy large thei~ conversion. . labic, wlfch over eig~ty years ago 
towns. Toronto boasted of a popula- At the first Canada Conference Evans gave to the Indians, It formed 
tion of about 1,500. Of the Great Elder Case reported the following mis: the .basis of the written language 
West little was known; it was spo:ij:en sionary givings': Ancaster, $22; Lyon's which about t. Iln y,ears ago P.ollard 

i 

.' 

of as· a country not fit for habitation h M b th T b 
by white people, and incapable of cur- Creek, $5;. Trafalgar,' $10; . Thorold, gave ,to t e lao trl e:' on e 1 etan 
tivation. From '1774, when Meth- $5; Smithville, $9.25; Saltfieet,. $22; border of We:'tern Chma. . 
odism ,was introduced by 'Paul and Bertie, $7.50; LOll;g Point, $4; Bever- Hen;y. Stel;nhauer, who went WIth 
Barbara Heck, until 1824 Canada was ley, $5; Stamford, \ $23; John Keagy, th~ mlsslona:les to the West, was an 
a mission field of the Methodist Epis-:$13.25; Confere~ce Auxiliary, $:).5.38: OJ1.bway IndIan; born near Rl(llla, On-
copal Church of the United, .states Total $141.38. tarlO. When a small boy he was bap-
and the men who established, Meth: :. . '.' . . tized by ~illiam Case, who noticed 
odism in Canad,a faced hardsh,ip and The MUiswnary Soct.ety .. Organ-ued that he was unusually attractive and 
poyerty as they travelled around cir-' THERE were' at. this tIme twenty- bright, A Mr. Steinhauer, of Phila-
CUlts of long distances. one churches m Upper Canada, delphia, whose little boy had recently 

p' t w .71 A 7. I' and 6,150 members. The need of the died, asked Mr; Case to choose an In-
t1'S orll.i .c:-mong tfhe ndULns' Indians, the number .of people inter- dian boy and have him educated at B ES.IDES the settlers scattered over ested in their welfare, and the gifts his expense. Mr. Case selected the 

d' wl~e areas, !-hb
ere w1ere

d 
the In- so generouslY given, resJIlted in the boy he had bap~ized and gave him the 

lans 0 Thn;r trl es s:t"'~ d\thehere- organization of the Missio.nary So- name of his benefactor After 'some' . 

Pserrvacetsl'C "es poevlre' tsupersd tlO;ns, 'bleat n ciety while the first Canada Con:rer- ,yea~s at preparat~ry sch~ols he entered , ry, an mlsera e way '.' l"TIh ffi· '0 • .. " 

of livtng made a constant appeal to ence.was m sesSlOn, i1. eo cers ~e.re: VlCto;rla Colle~e ,at Cobourg, in pre-
the. preachers. Elder Case, who was President, the. Rev. Thomas Whlte- paratlOn for hIS life work. For forty
Superintendent of the work in Can- head; secretfl:lY, 'The Rev. John Ryer- five years he worked among the In
ada, was deeply concerned about their son: treasurer, The Rev. Isaac .B. dians ftS teacher, pr!i)acher, interpreter 
evangelization, but there was. no one' Smith. The work of the Methodist and .translator. . 
he could set apart for the work. He M~ssiQnarySociety wa$ esPecially for Evans needed some one at Norway 
and hi,S fellow-workers, wherever they the Indians, among whom very little . House to help him in translation and' 
went, u:n~~e~sed upon ~e people their work was' being done by other sent f9r Henry Steinhauer, who was 
responslbll~ty f?r talnng the Gospel, Churches. The MoraviaI).s had begun working among the Indians at Rainy 
to the Indmn tnbe,s scatf:ered through- a mission among the Wyandot In- Lake, .Although he had been using Cr' ~aR-~a. The Indiands hf t~e dians on the Riv;er Thames, and the the Ojibway language he soon became 

P:tahny flveErdmreservde Sa:~use t e sym-~hurch of' England had a mission familiar with, the Cr~e, and in a very 
o un wney, a young th M h ks th G d h .. , 

shoemaker, ,'and a local preacher,who' RI?ong e, o. aw on e. ran s o;t. time was able not only to act 
began work among them with great Rlver. PaganIsm and, dr~eI,1n~ss a~ mterpreter, but ~ work at trans!a
sU!3cess, He gave all the time hls :vere everywhere,. and the. miSSIonarIes ting hymn~ and ,portlons of the Scrlp
shoema1cingwould anow to teaching ?f these :~hurches despaIred of mak- tnres.. HIS "S'cholarly attainments in 
some. of the young men to read. mg condItions better. Greek and Hebrew contrib1'lted in no 
Thr9ugh the lessons. in English the R ., small degree to the work of 1;ransla-
great truths of, ,the Gospel reached e'/}. EiJtktoa R%~rsM°1!' a.P'[Joi~ted ·to .lating the Old and and New Testa-
their hearts ~ , e re ~ '/.S~ton me t ' ' 

About th~ same time as Ston~y be- STONEY aD,d Orawford, th~' two D; '. J 
gan' wor,!;: an0ther. young Iimn named. young' men who !>egan w?rk on The Fi.rst ProtestllJllt Missjpnary' West 
Orawford, from the United States, ~he ¥ohawk reserve, WIthout money or . of the Great Lakes '. 
came to the r(1Serv"e. He~told the In- appomtment, prepared the way for a, R OBERT TERRILL RUNDLE, 
dians .he was called of God to give great . work among ilie red men one of, the missionaries sent out 
his life, for 'their conversiQn. He asked through~ut Up'p~;Ca~ada. Some of from Engla?d, reached Montreal from 
permission to'live among them, learn t~e earhest mlsslonanes .were the In- New Yo;k m 1840. From Lachine he 
their 'language and teach· school. This dIans, who af~m: converSIOn, began to began hIS ~ong 'canoe journey· to Ed
strange request was readily granted work for thEm own PElOple, amo;ng ll'!'0nton whlC~ was to be the Centre of 
and he became a member of aiiln~ whom were Peter J?:nes, Henry Stem- hlS work among the Indians, 
dian household. Crawford found in hauer, John Svnday and Peter Jacobs. t t d '. 
Stoney' a \ fellow-volunteer And to-- A settlement of Indians. was estal>- e8 e: ay and To-day 
gether they worked and pra~ed for the lish~ with the ai~ 9f . the Govern- CAN~DA'S pioneer days ar~ not 
Young men of the· Th 1 ment at the .Credlt R.lver near To-I a!l m the past. .All preachers of. 

reserve. e vo un- d h R E R the J?lOneer da . e .. . , ;eer services of these workers led to the ronto, an t e. ~v. gerton. yer~on, h ys w re mlSSlOnanes m, 
con . f al Indi to whom MethodIsm owes so much t e. truest sense of the word, whether verslOn 0 sever young a~ . ...' und th d' t' f th 11,., • h" , Eld C h d th . ' ,was sent as missionary. er .' e lrec IOn 10 e .w.lSSlonary 
wf bm tiz. er ase a . e great lOY . Society· or the Conference. They sac-
0_ ap mg. 'The Work begun in Hudsonfs Bay rificed and achieved. Their oontribu-

, The First Canada Conference ' Territory tion in the foundation laying of our 

T
HE f r d b th fIN 1840 there came a request for Dominion cannot 00 estimated. They 

. 1812 ~~~e!~°U:he Jnited 'S~~ Methodist missionaries .to be sent to left a heri~ge of an unfinished task, 
and Canada and the growing number the Indians in the Hudso:Q.'sBa:y' Ter~ . which is not yet com~lete, for pip
of Canadians whC1 *ere volunteermg ritory. In response several mission- neer days are still with us and the 
for the ministry, led to the collviction aries were sent from . England, and call to work and sacrifice is as insis
on Ithe part of many ministers that from Canada, the Rev. James· Evans, tent to~day as in the days of tbe sad
Upper Canada. should be free from the Feter Jacobs and Henry Steinhauer. dle-bag preacher, and the organization 
jurisdiction of the American Church. Their field was practically from N or- of the Missionary Society. 

1 



Junipr Programme 
~eter Jonel-The First Methodist' 
, Mislionaryto the Indians',oJ 

,Canada " 

to live among them and learn their 
language, sO he could preach the Gos
pel in their oWn tongue., The Indians 
received him gladly and while 'he 
stu~ied, their language, he taught the 

N 1802, a, boy was born: near children. Peter liked Crawford and' 
Hamilton, Ontario, who be- often went with him to the m~tings 
came a great missionary to the, held in the honie of good Chief Davis. 

Indians of, Canada. His, English "There }Vere many earnest Ohristians 
name was Peter Jones,' 'his' Ind.ianamon'g the white settlers, who were' 
name' Kah-Ke-wa-quo-ne-b;r:. His friendly with the indiari,s. A, Mrs. 
father was a Welshman and hI,S mother' Hughl"ls, a kind-hearted Methodist' 
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',the daughter of an Indian chief of, from ~reland, invited, Peter and his 
the great. Mohawk nation. .As a gov- sister 'to go with her'to a camp meet
ernment land surveyor, his lather was ing held at Ancaster; where they were 
s~ busy with his work that Peter and ~,t~ oon~erted. Theiewas great re
hIS brother John, were left to the care JOlcmg over these two young Indians. 
of their mother, who taught them all' When Elder Case, whQ was deeply in
she thought brave Indian boys should terested in the Indians iIi Canada saw 
know. When Peter received h~s In- Peter standing among those whd had 
dian "name, 'Ka:h-Ke-wa-qtJ.o-n~by, accepted Christ, he said, "GlOry to 

{which means "sacred wavjpg\feathers," God I There standsas'On of AUgQStus' --:------;--:----:--~~...::...--,...--;--------~----
a great' feast was held il.nd the bo,y Jones, of Grand River, among the'con
was dedicated to the care of· a partI- verts; now i~ the door opened for 
cular gQd. His mo!her taught him tpe work among his nation/" When ~eter , 
legends of her mbe, the,ceremomes ,,:ent home, ~e began to tel~ his rela
of the heathen feasts and the fear of tIVes and 'frIends about his conver
the evil spirits and the gods. i The sion. He was aJlXious to :help every
god of thunder and the eagle, ~r body ax;d ~an by opening 'a day 
"thunder bird'! were, sacred to his school, In hIS father's house., He de
mother's clan, " ' cided ,to ~ a tarmer and teach the 

$5. Vacuum 'Clothes Washer 

i 

,When 'Peter 'WaS nine years old, his I;ndians. in his neighborhqod how to 
mother gave him, to Captain Jim, a.n fa~m. He agahi worked., at making 
Indian_chief, to take the plB;ce of 'hIS brICks and soon earned enough inoney 
own Ilttle boy, who had dIed, an,d to buy a fine yoke Elf oten for his' 
w~ose name was the .same ~ Peter s· farm work.' ',' 
Inaian name. WhIle thIS seems 
strange to us, it was an Indian cus- IN THE spring' of ,1824 he went ~th 
tom. He 'went with Captain Jim and ,Mr. Crawford to Davisville (now 
his family to the great'Indian encamp'- ,part of Toronto), and with the Chris-
ment at the mouth of the CredIt tian Indiap.s of F that neighbqrhood 

"River. Food ,was s()arce, tlte weather helped to build the first Methodist In" 
cold and there was great suffering diap. church in Canada. 'After the 
among the Indians. Peter caUght cold church was finished he went back to 
and was so sick that for 'three months the 'Grand River to begin 'farming; 
he could' not walk. Captain Jim sent l;mt 'when he saw so many pagan' In

,a messenger to tell, his mother, who, dians, he felt ·God eoul~ use him every 
with a' friend of hers, came at once. day, so he gave 'up the farm, pre
They'toQk Peter home' carrying him' sented the yoke of oxen to' an uncle, 
by turns on their backs thirty miles and then' offerM his life to God for 
through the dense' forest. missionary service. Elder Case' was 

Through his mother's care he be- delighted, when Peter told him what 
came strong again, and deli~ted to he intended to do. \< 

'go on long hunting trips with the In- It was not long before, he was at 
dians. Asa' littJe boy he could' uae work axx;ong I the , Mohawks, on Jhe 
the bow and ,arrow.' Before he was G~d RIver. One of the first things 
fourte!;m he was one of the ,best' he dId was to teaCh a few Indians how 
"shotS" <in the tribe, and was proud of to clear the ground,' plough and sow 

.. his rifle. He could alsO handle a seed; this was their first, attempt 1;0-
canoe as well as the men.· He wanted ward civilization. He went' with Elder 
to be 'a' great hunter, so would blacken Cas,e throughout Canada, preaching to 

. his face with charcpal" attelid the pa- the I:r;tdians. MaAY gave up their 
gan dances,' and fast,' so that the, heathen wactices and became Ohris
spirits would not hurt him,: but bring tians. He wa~ so much in earnest.,t)1at 
him good luck. The' first fourteen many white ptlople were also converted 
years of his life he spent as an In- through his preaching. , 
dian. Then his father sent him to an In 1881 he we:Q,t to England with 
English school, where, besides reading, the Rev. George Ryerson, who had 

, writing and arithmetic, he wa,s taught ' been appointed by, the Committee o;n 
'-: ~the Church of England catechism, and Religious Liberty; to take petitions. to 

to read in the.N ew Testament.' the ,Imperial p,q,rliament.· Peter' had' 
The family left Burlington Heights' been visiting the Chippeway Indians, 

and went to live among the Mohawks who were without the Scriptures' in 
, on the Grand River, where there were their own language. He and his 

missionaries of the Church of Eng- brother J ohll began translating the 
land, and the oldest churcb in" the Qospels.,. Whil~ i-~ Engla:s;td, he' ai': 
provip.ce. Peter's ,father' persuaded ranged :forpubhshmg the New Testa~ 
hlip. to be baptized in the old Moha;vk me~t. Later he translated hymns 
church; this did not mean much more 'whlc,h were published 'and used by the 
to him'than the heathen ceremonies Ojibway Indians. 
he had always attended, but he Up and down throughout England 
thought he would like to have a Chris- he preached in the Methodist churches 
tian name like the white people. and by his eloqu!3nce and earnestness 
Sometimes he read the Bible, and be- aroused great interest in the Indians 
Heved the Christian religion was true;, of Canada. He received, many' 'gifts 
but did not decide to be..a Christian. of goods and money for the work and 

, • '! was ill constant demand f,or gred.t 
\ ,I 

I
T WAS not until he,' was twen,ty missionary meetings. The novelty of 

, years of age that he became anxious a Canadian Indian in native dress' at-
to be a scholar. All through the sum- tracted large audiences. , 
mel' he worked at brickroakinl{ and' He was presented to King William 
,earned enough money to go to school IV, who sent messages of thanks back to ' 

, during th.e' whlter. The' next summer the Six Nations Indians for their loy-
he worked his fath~r's farm on shares, alty to the Empire. Returning from 
with gQQd, success. England, he at once began visiting the 

About this time Seth CraWford, a Indian settlements, from Rice Lake to 
young man from the United States, Sault Ste. :Marie. Besides preaching; 
who had pledged himself to God to work he helped the Indians by his wise, 
:for the Indians" came to the ,reserve (Oontinuea on page 28) 
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~~ 
Th'eCri~ 

-If Babi is- just too weak to pull 
thro?gh, how, regretful you. would 
feel1f you had failed to build up . 
its strength against the crisis!' 

I • . 

Make Baby.'· strong now by 
giving Virol, 'whi~h arrests was.Hng, 

. enrkh.es tne blo~d ,cells that pro
tect against, infection, and bu~ds 
a .sound constitution. ' 

,VI1~OL 
suits, Babis po~~ of 'ass~ti~ 

Sole Impo.rt~; BOVItIL .. LTD,._ 2725~ ~k '· .... venu.e,. 

I , 

\ , 

pression, . "oewitChing . English," and 
, d~vout in spirit,' each pleading for her 
own ,dear land. Miss' Hirako Koika,· 

. (Continued from page 11)' , ,one of our own, mission school giadu-
Surel~ JilpaJ,l ~ mo-ving Ohristward. ates, charmed f!11 with her !ovelJ Ivoice 

, " The . V~$ion oj a Great 
Unij~ing Force. 

,Mrs. Laven spoke of the missionary and song. She 15 now studying lD New 
enterprise as the greatest movement ,York, and mu~t make her ~wn future. 
of modern times~ so broad, i:p. its in- ,her father haVIng lost. all hl5 prop,erty. ' 
terriational' boimdaries, so' deep in ' W~, sh~n . not fOJ:'~e.t her. . ' ' 
internationEil sympathies, so ,high in its t', C~lt~,: W ~men,' athn~ thInt~rnaf 
eternal ideals and sO Christlike in its . lona e a IO~S, wa,s e ~e 0 
boundless love', for, humanity. . the address by Dr. Robert ~peeron 

"Nothing i,s so powerful as an. .ideal Sunday afternoon.. He dwelt .Oli the 
ready to be :bornY .Mrs. Hehiy Pea- ~ature ~nd soverergntY

2 
of. Chl;l5t. Is 

boQy,' PresideJ,lt· of the Federation, It,· partIal . or .,wh.ole ., ChtlSt. th.e 
launched the theine of a federat~bn' of SaVIOur O.f tIre I w?rld ~ol~ . mastery 
the, ,Christian women of the world. over all life. The Chri~tIan Qhurch 
This " tbought cattle to her; to, a, mis. ~eoo~zes ilia.t sover~:l1gnty. eve.~
sionary in India, and to a yQ.ung' lady where.. Wba~veJ:' applIes t.o lDd~VI
in Korea at the same time. It has al- dUal.life applIes to 'al1asso;m~te~ ·hf~. 
ready been pres~nted to many groups the~, of the world.. , ChnstlaDlty ~s 

, in many lands. The women are keen the. only bond strong ~no.ug~ to fnit 
for it, and there is' a,gre.at hunger natIons _together. ,C.hrl5tIaDlty hldes 
among isolated groups for such fellow- ~e kernel. of. truth I.n. Ii tr~sfonned 
ship. The idea is aflilill.tion, sister- hfe and a renew.e,d spmt. It IS adapt
hood rather ",than orgimization;i the ,able to p~I!les and re~~ of everY 

· whore kept in touch Iby an inexpensive, t~ngUe, ana. IS the .one rehgIon to :p~
quarterly bulletin. r . VIde. !Ilankmd WIth a' new. s.pmt. 

The time is ripe for such a move- C1tr1st1an women of the :world. hn,~ed 
ment.During the last :fifty years the togeth~r are t4e~eby strengthenIng 1n-
Women's Boards have illvested in ternatlOnal relatIOns, " 

Northe·rn Alberta News " 
'foreign limds:. no less a' sum ',than 

($125,000,000. Women are beingedu
cated, imd are 'COming together of 

( themselves f8r better things in in- \ (Qon;ti'WUed from, page 12) 
dustrial pursuits-5oo,Ooo in a, trade the various ,service clubs, musical and 
union: in Bombay. This. great fQrward dramatic societies, as well as the en-

,step 'is bUt the conipletio~ and perlee- thusiastic' patrQnage of, the ~ public. 
tion Of what we have been doing aU Let the capital city lead the way. in: 
through tpe years. . The thought of raising the staI).dard of entertainment 
such a~ liDking 'together of, the Chris- in the fairs of the prevhlce/' ' 
tian women of the,world is' wO~rderf:u ';With ~keENew Oar;w.dians in . I 

,in beauty and' potentiality. .may It dmdnton' . 
come to pass. ,'UNDER ,the superintendency of 

; Through the generosity of ,Vassar Rev. W. H. Pike, Methodist, the 
College an "Institute of. International. Methodist and Presbyterian 'Churches 

, . • Relations, on Christian :allsis" will be are' 'carrying on a ,~ffic1ilt but impor-' 
..;..;.+. -----'--...:.........,.......,..,.....-"'.....,.1-,-----'-....... ,...--'-"----------::.'\ held QIl the ca;mptis,. J une 14~23. when tant.' an(l. hopeful work among ·our.' 

" 1,000 wom~ oLall faiths ,and de- New .Canadians. In all, thirteen, nlil
nominations Will study the practic~- tionalities are ministered to,. and 
bili::ty of the application of Christian some twenty-nine organizations ,are 
ideals to changing nationaL and inter- erpploye4, I nam~y: three . Sunday 

\ 

LANTERN.S . 
OURS are ail fint:dua. and carr,. 
, . our abaolute suarann. of 

..Jue: We caD'supply rou with ' 

Iwhat you Deed and '&hall be ." to' 
/ . bqw ~ wet,. Write 111.; 

We have alI·types. whether Del~e~pes, 8al~ti~~J' Ster.,,; 
optieon~, or ~e gbod ~I<MaShioned magic-l~tem. .: . '. 

1: ' ! .... I j 

'It's the performance, .:bot t:h~n~e that counbl:, 
t ( ,.. 

Ptltrticalu. Ntlutiln, ~ i"atrument on tltpplit:o:tion. , 

Have you our- .$LIDE '~ental Catalolue? Ifno,t .. nd, u.' 
youI:' add~ for one!, . J' , ! 

I ' 
THE METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE . 

De~~~nt 'of "Art Pbotograp~y 
. (s.;r. Bartlett, Manaru) 

'I' cO~er Q~een ~d '!c,h~ 'Streeta·.. :\ T~~tf;t, €~ada. 
, 

EASTER SLIDES' 
. WE ~11 i'saue an awropriate Easter, Serv~ with'outnotes, of a~u't .40' . 

. 6rst-clas~ colored slides. compris~ the,principal events in the Life of Christ 
from the Triumpha! Entry to the Asc~!lsion. with a few choice Scripture pas

sages' and appropriate hymns added. Our sets are limited in number and w.e mu~t . 
go on tire principle of .. first come first served."" ' , , . 

. Therefore, Order Early., This set mUst go by Express, 
Re~tal Charge p.OO. Carriage!Cf'tr~. We .guararitee t~js set of go<;>d quality. ' 

, , THE ~E:rHODI~"Ii BOO~"AND PUBLISHIlIjG HOUSE 

ART PHOTQGRAPHY DEp,ARTMENT 
(S. T. BARTLETT •. Man,apr) 

Corner Queen and John Streets ' Toronto, (!)nt. 

),' 

, national, life. " .' schools, three' Sunday lantern ser-
Anew world o.rder.~We CaJ;LDot. vices, two kindergartens".one mothe.rs' , 

preach peace and suostitute law for meeti:p.g, one, night school, eight Junior 
war uhless we can keep our own: laws), groups of boys and girle from' seven, 
W pmen can chf1D:ge', ·publi.c; opinioJ:!,; to twelve, fOJ].r C.,S.E,. T.. and three 
tll-ey have d6ne so many twles. Let C.G.I.T., groups, three .monthly mov-

· them 'now in this .present crisis hisist ing picture .shows, one Daily Vacation 
on law enforcement. . Bible School at three 'centres. A Ian-

, In both Federation. and Mission· tern, service for adults and children·, 
Co:iiference;. great ,emIlhssis was lll:id is conp-ucted 'every Sunday ,evening, 
upon the. scope and ~eed for Chrls-. :hyrpns are· thrown on the 'SCreen and 
tian literature. ' "Most gitiful. is the Biblieal and misSionary themes 'are 
poverty of books in all lands" as '. thus taught. I A phonograph is 'used 

· fQund by our missionaries." P~ople to provide sacred music. .' 
are keen for reading. One ~opy of To carry on this varied programme ' 
"Happy Chil,dhood" often supplies a' ,c,a1),s' for consecration: arid rare execu-. 

· whole viUa,ge 'with inforn;tation and, tive ability on ~he part of the super-
plf!9:Bure. Study books are being ~d intendeht. . Mr. Pike not only .gives 

· more and, more., The middle-aged" ,these in. ful1~ rilellSure, ,but' is "an ex
,mind can be kept· fresh and youthful pert with the lantern,and a capable\ 
by wholesome exercise, and can' keep leader of boys. There are three In
pac~ with ,our young people in their stitutes from which centreS Mr. Pike' 
up~to-dateideas. . ' and his staff direct their miwy-sided ,. 

8ugge8ti'IJe::-Wh~n God w01.:l1d mo.ve. activities .. Mrs, M. Erratt, Methodist, 
men, He first mo'Ved' one man. . Our a graduate deaconess, ijI directress at 
source of power' i~ Christ; If we give Buchanan Institute., ~me time ago 
ourselveS to Him. He can ~o great Mrs.:E;tratt was obliged to ask. for 
things through us. We have ma:t;ly' re- leave of absence on account of illneSs. 
sources n6tyet realize~ "organization Her many, friends rejoice: thAt she is 
enougl;! to run. the world, but not, bacK'again at work very much ill-' 
Power enough"to run a coffee mill." proved in health. At McQueen Insti
"We must m~t new' days with new tute.Mis8 M, McDougall, Presbyterian~ 
ways." Our ,appeals havel been too is in charge, 'and at Beverley, Miss 
of\en 'apologetic iD,stead. of c~aneng- F. J(inghorn, Presbyterian. These, two 
ing. If the girls, are made to feel, churches are to be congratulated on 
Christ i.s depending on them and they having on the staff of this co-oper
'hav~. power, if they.will Ul?e it, tq giye ativ~ piission these th~ trained and. 
'Qhrist to the world, we shall WIn devoted women. Patriotlchlly, as well 
them." ~other suggestion was' that as religiouSly'their worK, among the 
all teachers for eonferencesand sum- boys and gil'ls· especially, is of ~eat 
mer schools reach the' meeting place value. ¥r. Peter Dawson, a student 
a day el1r1y, and spend' the" day in' at 'Robertson College, is devoting part 
study, prayer Ipld discussion.· . of' his time to the work and is· ren-

. Mesf:\ages of.' s;trikinl:S interest were dering '·fine. service as Assistant Boys' 
glven by .ChrIstIan women from Ja" Work Secretary. 
pan; China, India, beautiful in ex- ' R. LoRNE MoTAVIsFl. 
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Our Montreal Letter ago, ,he said, Montreal MethodistS 
. .' .,' gave an average of ;$8 per member: 

(Oonttnued from page 9) Last. year, statistics showed that this 
look upon your face again." The son average dropped to $3 per,' membez:, 
was firm" and professor Masin related , notwiths~nding, th~ fact that 'people 
,how he left the' parental roof that of the present generation command 
morning, and how one of his relatives, greater resources than their fore
probably acting from' supposed con- fat4ers. ,This is an indictment that 
scientious motives, sent 'food after him 'it would be well for us to consider 
which was poj80neo." .and which nearly VeT;Y' carefully, ,·Jor, it WOlfid appear 
cost him his life., The young man, that our enthusiasm ~or missiolls both 
however, recovered, and' Professor' at home and abroad'is a verY correct 
Masih told us that during all the in- gage of the religion that is within us. 
teniening years, he h,as been a Chris- 'Feb. 2nd, 1924 C EDITH. M. LUKE. 
tian missionary, travelling from pne 
Indian' village' to another, preaching S h Alb 'l\1! 
the Gospel, but entirely cut ,off from out e,rn ert,a Hews 

, all his f9.ll\ily; such' Was the price he ,(Continued 'from page 10) 
,had to . pay. " ' : l _ with the Seneca Square of the BaptIst 
" I .thInk .1, neve~ heard Dr. J.ames Church, panucks (United), and' La 
Endicott speak WIth more .fervor or P!emiere (Coaldale), following closely . 

, -eloquence than on that evenIng, wh~n rn the Trail Ranger contest the Bea
.he ~ld us of .the work of Carey ,I~ 'vel'll, of It he Baptist Church, wiln first 
IndIa, J:. udson lD. BurII,lah, and, MorrI- 'place, with the Standards of Coaldale 
SOlI in . China. Dr. EndicOtt "spoke second.' ,I • , 

out?f a I\j)n~ 'experienCE;, ~or as we The ,even,ing toget}ler afforded' an 
aJ.1. know .. he .. was .our mIssl0na~ :re- opportunity ,to note the. progress' be-

,pJ;esentative'in Chma for a ,perIod of ing made in the work.of the different 
twenty years. groups, and s,p;me noteworthy features 

, ' " ' . \ a:t:e reported. One of the Coaldale A T the La~~n s Banquet of. the groups, has for its mentor, Don BalQ.~ 
. ~ World. MISSIons CpnfereI?-ce ~ast :win, a product, of C.S:E.T" who is, 

'Sa:turdlly mght, ,Robert.P:, WIlder, of making goOd~ ,and proving ~ . worthy 
New York, fo:'!nder. of. the' S~udent' leader among the boys ',in his com,-
Volunteer Movement, told of the, munity. . \ 
compensations that come to ~os~ ":,ho, The Duces. Truds Square, of North 
are bra:ve .,nough to carry ChrIstl9;D.lty Lethbridge United, started in about 
t.o foreIgn lands~ Markedel!-thuslasm' four years ago with a mem~rship of 
was ~hoWD. ,and three resolutIOns. we,re- ten, and of ,those "ten origina:1s" 
unanImously adopted. A~ Be .It 'r~· $even are' now working jn cOIiI}.ection 

. solved !hat 'Ye. affi.rI.11 our 'belIef ~n witb the ,boys' work, either in connec
world-WIde mISSIOns as the s~preme, tion with the .Sunday school. or mid
task of the Church. 'B.. Be, .It re-, week acti1'ities, or both" Are there 
soJved that m;d;l:: a deep se~ ,ofper~ other groups in Alberta :with as gQod 
sonal responslblhty "o/e acq~Qlnt our-, a record as this? ' Here is a group 
selves With !~e needs; ~chlevements, that il? seriously seeking. to live up· 
\a:r;(J.opportUnItIes qf mI~10nE!. at home to its· name, and is providing . leaders. 
a;nd abroad,. ~ndthat we. ~ve ; J?r~e-. With ~. membership of elevpn the 
tIcal recognItI~n to ChrISt s cfalm group IS at work on the prograinme' 
upOI}.. our' lives .and our, posseSSIOns. enthusiastically" and aim to train ,for 
C. . ~esolv~d that as memberS o~ 'the leadership service in various wayS:. 

,varIOUS churches, we ~k to cultIvate Such work is worth while. North I 
the m~ionary spirit in o,!!r oongre- Lethbridge United· is tb be congratu
gations; and, by s~~n~ the heatty lated on the 'unique sucCess which is 
support of our memberslllp to do our attending its workl1mong both boys 
utmost to enable the Ohureh of and girls, of the 'teen ages .. 
C~~t to accomplish her, world tas~. . ' '1 

On .sunday evening last, the third , 8ome, Bne/lets, 
day of tlfe conference,"Dz:. J .. Lovell AIRDR,lEreports a series of inter
Murray, Director of' the Canadian eating and' successful evangelistic 
. Schoql of Missions, Toronto, was the services just preceding ,Christmas. 
'.speak\3r at Emmanuel Church, whete The pastor, Rev; l:3idney Pike, W:SIil as-

. nearly all ,the_ meetings of, the lfis.. sistedby Rev: •. ',rhos. Powell, C . .A:. 
sioli- were held. Dr. Murray has heen Sykes, B.D., and A. R 'Argue, whose 
in India four. years as a missionary, timely mesSager:1 were a great blessing 
and in' his work at "the head of 'the to the church and COmniunity. A 

. Canadian School of Missions, has u.n- spiritual stimulus to the work of the 
d.ertaken to fit others' for the 'great} church has ,been realized as a result 
work ofcar-qing the Gosp~l to the of ,the two, wee~' s.e~fees. :ne work 
-qttel1DQst corners of tho_ earth and, on ,the whole clr!JuIt IS m,OVlng ~long 
thus bringing in, the' ~ingd<im af with encouraging success. The hearty, 
God. He read frpm· ~velations" 23~ 'progressive spirit l}!.anifestl'ld in the 
and his subject wasl "The Responsibi- regular 'services' gives promise of fur-· 
liUes of World Discipleship." Mter ther progress. The church debt 'at 
the. meeting I l,lad a 'lit~le cha:t with 4Jrdrie is l;leing ~o'wered, the Ladies' 
him in which he refe~red to the ap- Aid having J before them an objective 
proaching departUre of ~YQil' Hos- of $500 p.er year as the goal of their 
king, ,who has been a student at the activities.' , 

'. 

., 
The Walkei' House, TOronto 

'~,The Houae of Plenty" 
, , , 

Bring Mother. 
faT a day aT two 0/ Test 

That day or two in the different 
, atmosph.er~ oJ the city. with shops, 
theatres land churches,all conveni~ 
ent. will mean a real rest for her. , 

She will enjoy the cleanness;\ the 
, -informality, the "ho~iness" of the 

W alke:r House, and ,the meals at 
"The House of Plenty" will ,be a 
real inspiration . 

,Mo.st of this appliJ to father. also,' 

The ' Walker Honse 
TORONTO 

.. Just.a step from"the Union Station" 
- I 

Have you tried. the 
I . 

NEW LADIES' AID PLAY, 

"STRICUY BUSINESS"· 
27" hours humorous entertaimnent. 
Other Plays for young people: • 

Ifl Can't Alford It" 
. i. Co To Ne~t Neigl'tbor" 

"What Doth It Profit?" 
. Alr CamIIiIiaD Worh. All great money, letters. 

Send S """'to in .tampa fO!' copieo c 01\ approval.' 
, MRS. B·. J. ASHTON, ' 
98 Floro St. < St. Thom4lt. Onto 

Canadian School of Missions,' aI;1d . The sympathy of the ministers and 
who is lea,vmg,Montreal tl;!is week for 'P€9ple will" gefelt for the Rev. John 
Lisbon, where she is, to study Port;u- R. Geeson, M.A., RD., of Parkland,' 
guese, preparatory , td 'carrying the who receivoo the sad neWs. recently I.-_______________ ---J 

Gospel message to A:frlca. 'Others of the death of his mother in the old 
whOse nam,es appeared on the pro- horhe ~WD. iIl;' England. Brother 
gramme of the World Missions Con- Geeson. had the privilege of a visit 
ference, but whom I did not have the with his motl;1er '~ast summer. 
pleasure'of hearing, were Rev~ ,Dr; G. '0:. W: 
R. P. :MacKay, the venerable secretary 
of. the 'Foreign Mission Board of the: 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, and, 
Rev. J .. T. Taylor; Principal of 
Malwa College, Indore, India, who 
preached at Mac Vicar Chur~h, on 
Sunday morning las~ and :at C~al
mer's Church, Verdun, in the evening.' 
, According to Dr. James Endicott, 
Montreal Methodists do not contri
bute as much to mission finances as 
they did in former days. Fifty. years 

;Little Elinora, aged nine, who has 
r.ecently moved. from ,8. dist!Wt city, 
,corresponds frequently with Mary, 
Who Will? her' closest chum. . A few 
days ago, Elilio~a received a letter 
froD;l Mary which said: , 
, "Tell me when your birthday comes, 
for I want to send you a present. I My 
birthday is next Tueaday."--lndiana
polis News. 

STAINED GlASS 

MEMORIAL· 
WINDOWS. 

, 
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i: Church Supplies' i i The Spirit of Jesus in' the : 
i~~ i ,Early Church i 
Mt'MO~IAL ',~~~ , 

CWI,NDQWS"': ,C~~ i 
ENGliSH' , C~" ' 
ANTIQUE~~V\J LYON 
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McShane Bell Foundry CO. 
BALTIMORE,MD. 

, CHURCH, CHIME and PEA~ 
, BELLS Met;n'!rial. 

SpeclI,.lty 

: Studies in the Act~ oj the Apostles : 
i \ ,By REV. G. C. PIDGEON. D.D. : . : ::" •• "~.~ ••••• ~""."*~ ••••• " •••• ~ ••• ~.* •• ""~.-
CORINTH~Adjustments to New Moral 

, . Standards ", 
, Lesson jorMarch 2 \ 

1 Cor. 5: 1-8; 6: 12-20; 7: 1-40; 
11: 1-19. 

out against these errors, 0 that the 
bodily nature might be sanctified, and 
ought to be. Against the libertine he 

HERE weI;e two, tende~cies \in insisted on the unity of our na,tl,lre.' 
the life of Corinth, whICh· bear Man is one; he is responsible for all 
on our ifjtudy. On~ was their hisa-ctions, and physical sin- will bring 

exaggerated individualism. They. e.m.- spiritual, death. (1 Cor;. 6: 9-1Q.) 
phasized the privileges and posslbih- Against the ascetic he pomted out 
ties of personality to such an ~~nt that the body maI' be made the tem
that th~ solidarity of th~ ChrIstIan pIe of the Holy Ghost, and that .i~ 
communIty was threatened.- Their at- appetites and passions may become m
titude on marriage and on all p~rson.al struments.in God's hand for the do
indulgences was, warp~ by thIS mI~- -ing of God's work.. ", 
taken idea. " First we note' here the moral 'differ-

~J..., ____ ,_------_. ----~ Another was their contemp~ for the ence m'ade by Christianity. The im-
1 ;', t' body. Tn those days tJ;1ere was a great morality of the heathen world .was in-
! l school of thought whICh ta~ght that describable. The description of its ~. ' l.I,e Gol a Call 'our 'physical nature was ~nherent~y' condition in Romans 1: 18-32 is' one 
• £'1, , COrl'Upt. Matter was essentIally evIl. of the mdst terrible in literature, and 

Dearest Hu'hhy--':'When you go 
out of town again please lealJe 
my 

Campana's 

I talianBalm ' 
at home as I need it for my 
complexion these Windy, dusty 
days.' If you want, it for 
,your old .sh-aoing, ,huy a hotde 
for yourself, Stingy-

The body was, therefore, a -drag on the shows how it horrified St. Paul's soul. 
! souL "They branded. the body as t~e What startied him in Corinth ;was that 
unt~ed bullock whIch dra~ged his his -converts had taken his principle, 
yok~-fellow, the ~0u,I, out of, the "All things are lawful unto me," a~d 
straIght path. I PhIlosophers g~ve they ha~ pushed it to the len~th of 
tha~s ~o. God th~t He had not tIed permitting all sorts ?f s~n~ual md~
theIr SPIrIt to an ~ortal b;>dy, and gences. Paul deals WIth It m 1 COrIn

'refused to allow tl;telr portraIts to be thians 6: 12-20. His answer is, "True, 
,taken lest they should be re~embered all things are lll-wful unto me, but all ' 
'and honored b;r. meanS of theIr mate- things are not expedient. The fact 
,rial part." (Dods). T~e great goal of that all things are lawful unto me does 
man's spiritual development, there- not waprant me in' allowing myself to 

'fore; was held to be deliverance f~om be brought under their power." 
. th~ .bond~ge of. the. bod~, that the (vs. 12.) !>,s Godet puts it, "The rea-

,spIrIt mIght rIse mto ItS true ele- sonable use of my liberty cannot go 
merit. Now, when people regard. mat- the length of involving "my own loss, 
t&i' as the evil eleme~t in .u~, ~;nd ~hen of it." Or Carlisl~, "Enjoying things 
they .think.-the soul s c~llef aIm IS y.o tb at are pieasant-'that is not the' eVil; 

l get r~d of ~t. they are likely -to ~n m it 1s the .. reducing of our m.oral self 
practICal matters to one of two ex- to slavery by them. That IS, let .~ 

l ' I Cecilia. l tremes. In Paul's day, some people man assert that he is king over hIS 

l 'i ',- I said what the body may do cannot habitudes that he could and would 
.~ ____ ., "s~gni~y; .it canno~ in:B.uence t?e s~ul: shake the:moff on ,cause shown: this 

.---• ..-.---.-------,--- 'A. com m the dItch IS a. com still, is 'an excellent law." Paul goes, fur-
il ,the 'mil'e ca~not ch~n~e Its l nature; ther. As we have seen, he teaches that 
.1' rub off the dlrt~d, It ,IS th~ same as our bodies, are sacred, that they are 

'before. ~ So the mdulgences ~of the members of the body 'bf Christ; that 

SINKS AND 
"DRAINS 
U~e a little of Gillett's Lye 
when the kitchen or bathroom 
drains are clogged. It wor~s 
wonders! Use inlso forclean.;, 
ing and disinfecting Closet 
Bowls; for softening water, 
making soap, cleaning dirty 
floors and greasy utensils. It, 
has over 500 different uses and 
a can should be kept handy in 
every home. A void costly and 
dangerous substitutes. Insist 
on the genuine 

61LLETT'S 
100% PURE FLAKE 

,LYE 

Cook by Electricity 
F AUTOMATIC RAPID ELEC\'RIC'Rt 
, IRELES:S C;OJOKEI 

Bakes, Routs" Bolls, Fries, T,oasts, Brolla 
ATTACH TO LIGHT SOCKET-No Ellr(Wlrlng . 

SAut. elecl,ldlll off aulomaU",11g 

WRITE FOR HOME SCIENCE COOK 
BOOK M.' 3().DAY TRIAL 

, DIRECT FACTORY. PRICES 

, WM. CAMPBELL CO., .0 Georgetown, Onl ' 

Helping the Sick Through the 
:Besh l~f~ the B?irit unt?uched .because they are temples of the Holy God. 
,the SPIrIt was .mdependen~ of It. The They are ,bought with a great price Winter weather is serious weather, 
broad' school m the Cormth Church and are, not ours to use or abus~ at th 
fell into this error when they P?shed will. Union With Obrist can never' be ' ~~:tCial~ tOun~e~t::::' :;~irer:n o~eed: 
t~eir liberty. to' tb,e Jen~~ of mdul- realized by those who join themse~ves more' than ·the ordinary.stimulation to 
gmg a~ de~Ire. Th18 same con~mpt to bodily sin. You cannot be UnIted make life bearable when the thermome
of the body, however, drove other men both with Christ and with sin at the ter hovers around zero; 

Winter. 

to the opposite ex?,eme, tha.t of the same tin;te. He expected the incoming Roman Meal is especially valuable for 
ascetic. The body 18 onl;V evIl! there- of Christ to .transform the moral na- invalids, little children, and old people, 
fore it is to be kept down, denIed and ture and turn all the' currents of the as an' item of diet for cold winter 
,thwarted at every turn, and gradua1.lY life Godward. A real moral transfor- 'months. It is acid blood that caUSeB 
disCiplined out of ,existence. Its na- mation was effected and here he that "all in" feeling.,' Acid blood is 
tural appetites and passions are'to be teaches ,that the m,an' is not r'eally 'caused by acid foods. Acid foods are , 

1 f . whit'e flour, refined cereals, fats, meats gratified on y in so ar as IS necessary: Christian unless this change is evident and sweets. 

_I 

to continued life, and they :rp.ust be to ali the world.' , ,Roman Meal is the only alkaline, 
not only controlled but stifled when- " , cereal-400 parts in each 1,000 parts, 
ever possible. SECOND, their exaggerated indivi- "Excess _AlkaU"-alkaline enough to 

I . Children Delight ID 
Cuticura Soap Baths 

Because they are soothing and re· 
freshing 'for teDder skins, especially 
if assisted by Cutieura Ointment on 
first signs of redness or roughness. 
The Cuticura Talcum also, delicately 
medicated and 'exquisitely perfumed. 
is excellent for little ones. 
SoapZSc. <>intm ... t%S8I1d50c:. TalCIIIIlZSc. Sold 
throughoutthel)O!lliDion. CanadianDepot: 
~l!!!!!!!! Limited. 344 St. Paal St., "!:I M,,!,trW. 
"'Caticura SoapUaveswiuunat _ .. 

This, too, appeared in the Corin- duality, and contempt for ,the correct the acids of acid foods and 
thian Church. So that the one error body both appeared in their attitude keep the blood alkaline in cold 'Weather. 
of despising the body' drove people toward marriage. Some condemned Roman Meal may be made into por
into two opposite camps morally, ac- marrlage as all unwarraIttable conces- ridge, pancakes, puddings and I cakes. 
cording to their view of life, encour- sion to the:Besh. Others, who were Roman Meal is rich in bone and tooth
aging the laxer to libertinism, and the married, began to :find the bond irk- forming elements, which are lacking 
'stricter to asceticism. One -can easily /lome, and asked: Why maintain a re- in white bread and refined cereals. ' 
see the basis that people found on lationship that has become ,disagree- Since a child is only "As good as its 

P 1, bl· B h' d P ul' ' . Oh' t' bones," Roman Meal becomes the best '\Yhich to build such ideas in au s a e i e In' a s answer IS rlS S 
system. He ' had taught the, weakn.ess teaching on ~arriage in M,ark 10: 2- of all foods for growing children. 'A 

child fed Roman Meal throughout its of the :Besh, and had spoken of it as 12 and 12: 1 -27, and they should be growing period will#be larger, better 
barren of good and as,the seat of evil, , studied as the background of-1 Corin- developed, and have s)lperior teeth, 
and' as posses/led by passions 'that thians 7. Dealing with the situation whether the Roman Meal is, eaten as 
easily became si~ul. His own term before him, Paul teaches as follows,: porridge or as, baked products. 
'!carnal" had a moral content-the car- (i) Marriage is necessary. Human Cooked in any form Roman Meal 
nal man was the one' subject to the nature requires it, and it is denied at prevents indigestion, positiVely relieves 
flesh. At the same time he pointed (Continued on page 22) constipation. At grocers.-(Advt.) 
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Mr. Black:'s'Bible' Class 
AoFailure as King 

, 

AMUEL'S defeat of tl!.e Phms- ~aul was quite. right in disobeying 
tines was not a permanent one. Samu!i!l, that Samuel misread 'God's will 
They: still held,PQsit1ons in the wh~n p.e thought that ':poth man and, 

country that made them: ail ever- woman; infant and suckling, ox and· 
present threat to the Hebrew: tribes. ·sheep,. camel and ass'~ of the Amale
Samuel reaUzed that if ever the 'enemy kites should be put to the sword. Hew
was to be'driven from the..J.and it .could ever that may be, ,Samuel represented 
9nly . be by' a union of force ,qf the ,tb,e religlous forces in the new state, 
Hebrews under, some, one ,capable, and- to 'them Saul. owed' his present 
re,ader. UI)like the earlier judges, how· ,position, and this much we can be 
~ver, he niust be a permanent le~der, sure of from the story, he and' they had 
with, some sort of control over all'the parted, company. . With success, had 
tribes. He .must be "on the, job'" aU come pride~an:d'arrogance. Saul thought 
the time, as etooted mllitary chieftain he could go his way alone, with no 
or king. The Hebrew tribes were diS- consideration or"deference for the maD.' 
inclined to united action,' :Dut 'tile Phll·" or men who had made 'his success pos-

; . 

D· ... ~1z ' rl.lLO.,,', 

" 
H464 . C.R~EN TEA' 

Its puri~, quality: a~d, ,freshness are 
·uDsurpass,.d~ Finer ,than- .the 

··~.st, J apaos. Tr;r it. 
" 

.' 

o 

istine pElI'n was forcing them'to it, and sl:ble. The nitural- result was discord .. 
SamuE!l (elt that theywouhL accept a. in the, c?untry! and ,!ben . the. PhiUs· r-----------::--....;...,,..----:----------------..... 
'per~anent leader if he co'Q.ld ftnd the tinesagam ,massed theIr forces and !.n., 
man with the proper g1fts~ , . vaded ~he Hebrew l;tnd 'Saul· went into 'A'S'''' .,.', t' h' t' W'~ "h- M" T·'" ". C 

The' needed l!;ing was found .in a'his las,tbattle :defea.:ted 'befote he dre;w " el'VICe . ~ ..' ort ,any' 1l1leS Its O.t.: 
strange ,way. . A prosperous ,farmer' of his, sword. He 'waS chosen to deliVer', of dtu~o rid the bome of a laborious and disagreeable wash day means taklilg a big load 
Gibeah lost· soine Asses and sent -'his his. nation from the Ph.mstines,' when' , _ .... _ gery,!rom. thl! bon_lie. and removing a diaorgainied day every ,'week from the 
son, Saul, out tb se;rch for them. Saul he ·died on tlfebAttletleld, the hold of ""' ..... ~~~: e:o~~!a:;rID.the most scientific ami sanikry ra~;ch;.'in Canada at 
turned -in to Ramah to see if "Samuel ,tlie 'enemy on his, country was' stronger ~nab~ coat. SO;lves the problem in the most logical way, Hundreds of Toronto bo~se-
could tell him .where the asses were. than ever before. '. _ ; f"'ves are doin!I this no_by'oot YOUl Telephone for particulara and a driver will can ", or yOUr bundle of laundry. ' . ,. , • ' 
As soon as. SaJIluel saw Saul. he knew We sp,o~ld accord Saul strict justice. 
that the m'an he "Was in ,search of was Not all failures are as absolute as they, NEW METHOD LAUN' DRY 
before him: He laJd before the young, appear~ on the sui-face. Ex·President ,.! " . , ' ' 

man his country's needs. Around them Wil80ndied with his plans' for world" TELEPHONE M.\~N 7486-
everywhere were I.!igns of the ,PhiUs- peace' far fro.m' iealizat1on, yet some 
tine' occupation. Gibeah was' garri- day his seeming· fan~te wiU reveal it·., 

,..,- soned by . the, Philisfines, Jh&Y held, self. as due Qnly to a lfl.ck of perspective 
BethJehem in their grip, Shiloh was in on our 'Part. Saul died \Vith hIs coun- 7====::;:========::;:===========:::::=========U . ., ruins. Strong though they were, the try under the heel of a. conqueror. ~e, 'I i 

,enemy could 'be 'driven out by a reBO- 4ied a true pat,riot, however,giving' I ' '.' .' 
,,'.: lute leader.' The Hebiews had ,already .his .. life for hi.s -counjry .. He had n, 's'ur'a' n',c' e a, '.n~ do' ,;S'o"'u' ,~' d' ,~S'leep,' 

proved. that they could on ,fair' terms, shown ~ his countrymen that union 
; ~et the 'PhilistineS s1icces&~ully, 'rhat 'meant strength and: that victory' over 

leader, Samuel" urged,' was S~ul. him· the' Philistines was not an tglpossible F~r Trustees ~f Churchpropertiea we prescribe: 
self. He /so inspired Saul with his thing. Finally. he had tt:ained and de-}. FIRE INSURANCE.. $1~,573w~ lost throuIh fires in Canadian Methodist 

" own entliusiasm' that Saul ,went away' v;eloped . a, Hebrew fighting fore.e. thepropertiel,lu. t year. " R~e to be a TruStee wil. -- ,insurane.e IS' m'ade 'nnuible. 
ilit'committed to the task· of. liberating' nucleus .of which st111 rema.ined, though _........--
rr' __ liis countrymen: ' " " . its . leader was lone .. 'He who' could ~.2. ADEQUATE INSURANCE. ,If fire, cOines insufficient insurance will be 
," , . Saul: hade"eq:th~n$ in. h,is favor 'for- . leave stich a legAcy to his ll60ple was . blamed' OIl tb~ TrUstees ~ will make ,ubS~~ to rebl.lill! h,ard to get. 

the wor.k which he was called upon to not an utter failure.. ' " rm-ee,fonrtha ii the value IS little enough Cov~ '. . 
do .. iIehad·· the'hiudy frame~ and' the ,,' " AD ;.. ' ' . ' 'Q 

'endurance" that, came' from' his outdoor _ 0 , ". .' 3. • . EQU ... TE INSU1,U.I1CE -I,", STaQNG· COMPANIES. ,Very little. 
: ;l1fe~ He :was a commanding figure, ... ~~ ••••••• ~ ••• : ifany.!IIOfe, ~tWill,.ei:ur~"proteetioD backed by besteo~iel. Why~aeek 
" head and' shoulders' in, height llibove the i' , "', ,,', '. meaRJl!:u at risk of safety Il,lld 10"- of aleep)' :, : "" 

ordInary man, ,He, possesBe,d' the ,power .." Dis:'. II JII!IfU triliclu'Ij,1 Jra tI1l In 0I!i ,., mtl~l,{g l~ 
, of a'rousing' enthUsi. a. sm in others! the ~ . ,rer sana .,'. : e IIftrJcn ~ ld. '/u djlUll. Ilmts - If:r11ll 10011Dll 

rare ~aclJlty of 'binding -men to, him, " , . . 'J ' The M,ethod. ist Ch,urch Insurance Comm'l-s' sl·on 
, even when p.is aCtions inigh~ otb,erwise ~ ............ , ~ , , . 
° tend to' alienate tliemfrom h.im. In. ? .... +..' ,. '5. W. DEAN, SeailGt;, .. 409 Wesley Buildinsll" To~~nto 

',' short, n:e was'the ideal, 'leader' for the" The' ::Methodist Church, Wateiloo, 11=;:======~===;;;;;;;;;;;;;===========:E:=;;;:===Y=.lJ 
, ,times.· " , '" h • . ed th ' . R W H. -

Saul :a:n.ade a good beginning in his ,as ,lllnt e pastQr.ev. .' 
work; such' 'a,' begiIining' as jusU1i!i!d' Harvey" to' ret~ for a' fourth· year. 
Samuel's 'choice of 11im. The Ammo:-.' ' . ~.', , ',' ...... , k----;'O";'~------------....;;.-. 
nites .in/ltituted a:: si~ge of Jabesh in Rev. ,J:oseph Jones h!i8 been invited B~INSI-lA W & COLLI-ER' 
Gilead, across, 'tlle' Jor,gan, and Qon· to .return fQr.a t~ird Year to the MetA':! ' ' ,Tailors: ~ .Establish~ ,1885 ' 
sented to raise the siege' only on the ~:)(list Chqr~, WyoU).ing. Sultlnga, QyercQ ... t!l'l1I:e •. Trou ...... inga .... ~ 
shameful cOlfditiQn, ot: putting out the . - i; Re'ia.ori ... ble Pricee, . , 
l'ight eyes of the ilihabitants: The men Rev~ JoSeph' 'and Mrs. fhilp, ~f316YONG.E STREET - TO.RO.NTO of Jabesn secured a seven days' delay, HamiltoI;1, -leave on,Friday, Feb. 15tn. . 
and ,sent for help 'to their kinsmen 911 to spend a couple of months in Hamil~ 

" the' we~t' of. the ,rordan., Saul saw that ton, Bermuda;.-
',' this was his opportup.it'y to 'prc;>ve hil.? . . " . , 

-' .. '";:. ... 

$,HOE COMFORT 
, l.el ,iiar neil ,air or shoes~" Ii DR. A. RU;D 
cusmON' SOLE. 1 ThW make, ~III'eaSJ . 

H.& ~ BUc,nFORD,Q1) .. 286 YiHige ~ 
. .' ~ 

" ' 

, . 

.. • right to' command, raised ~, force of· The: official, bQ~rd of the ::MethOdist 
. his countrymen, ,and . ~Y a .f9rced D;l.arch" Church Elmira :naVe invited their 
~surprised .the Ammonlte!! 'and delh:~re4~.. - "Re J"'!'L~. G' F' 001 ',' 
the city. At Gilgal his, countrymen pas~r, v. ,Ylll1,s. . . " e, to. re·. ~" , ]pdigestion .' ' '.' 

. ' 'now' formally' elected him' their king ... :tp.am for the secon<!year. '. 
..The Philistines took this a.s a d~lara· • - ~ .' . 
tion of war as indeed it was and be-' . At the ,February meetmg- of the. 

'. > g'!:l.nactIve hostilities. The philistines official. board of t1:i.e ,ThOrnhill ::Meth; 
sOOted t11e flrBt success, but Saul's vaH· odist Church a ~',finani.moiis invitatIon" 
ant son' Jonathan sh(lwed' t,hEiway to was. given the pastor, 'Rev., 'R. S. Fra-' 

: "victory, and eventually saul won ,a lick, to' return for ~ fifth year: The 
$tri,king triumph th~ relieved tl,le invitation was accepted. . . " 
coulJ.try trom t,he PhIlistine,. menace. . , , 
for th~ time being, !it ,1e~t. Victories We' were' surprised and shocked at 
~~f:.egt:~r~:ril~:a!:et~r::~s :fn!~o~~ " the report.in ,tha. daily l>aper~ th~:t 'the , . 
, Yet '-Saul failed in his task! Our Rev ... W. S. Mercer, of. Fogo. Islan~ •. 

lesson endeavors to point out the ,re~·", Newfou~dland, ~ad perlshed m a bhz
son. ' There" are those' whOt say that zard ,whlle carrymg on the work on" 
..:--__ • ...: . '!' :;hl!l lonely field. The J;eportwas that 

he was travelling on foot over' a 
International Surula.ySchOol Lesson twelve-mile stretch from Seldom· 

for ¥arch '9. The Reign of S,aid. 1 Come-By to the village of Fogo., Our 
Samuel, chaps. 8"l5. Gallkn ~eil)t."':-Be· brotHer en.tered the work'in 1918. ana, 
ho'ld., to:> obey is better t'll.an sacrifiCe. . ' 
1. Sam. 15>: 22. Home' ReadintlB-Jl on.- ,this ,was his second year' Qn his pr~ 
day, The Reign of ~auZ, i Sam . . 15: 13- Se-llt, charge. 'A brother, :Rev. R.. F. 
23. Tuesday, Saul A:nointed, .1, Sam. ::Merce~, is, stationed ~t Drew.in the, 
10: 1-9. Wednesday, Saul 01wsen King, Hamilton Oonference. There will .be 
1 Sam. 10: 17·27. Thursday; Saul's Vic· general regret at the sudden ending 
tory, 1. Sam. 1'1: 1·'11 .. , Friday, 8au'l'8 6f a life which promised many yeaTS 
Disol/eitience. '1 Sam. 15:'10-16. Batur. of ~e£ulnes~, and there win be also 
OOIIJ, Saul's Rejection, 1 Sa:m. 15: 17·28. unstinted admiration at the fidelity 
Sunday, Goa's OmniScience, P8tJZtI! 139: 'which :flinched at nothing in th~ path 
1-12. ¢ " . of dutY. . 

", 

'." 'The ntost-discomaging feature of nervoUs indiges-
tio~ '·is'the fact tp.at !t does not .tend to right itself. l 

The nerv1!s continue to,gr~w.,weaker and. weaker 
be~ause th~ ,digeStive s.yste!b is not. supp'lying ~ proper' .:. 
nourishment, and the ,digestive system falls for lack of 
p,erve.f<)rce. - , , ; 

• r 'Th~ n~es m~t be', r~tored'])y some, other means 
_nd, thIS IS ,wherE! ,DR. C~SE'S NERVE FOOD comes to 
the rescue. ' '... . . . ". .' 

It .revitalizes the wasted ... 
nerves . and -builds up the 
nervous energy whichois essen-

. tial to' the healthful working 
of :Yle digestive system. 
. You will, noti&' tltat while the 
price of Dr. ~hase's Nerve Food 
has been ipcr'eased to 60c. the 
box' now contains 60 pills instead 

,. of 60 ,as formerly. ,_ 
Likewise Dr. Chase's Kidn,y-. 

}Ayer . Pills are '85c. f()r 8'6 . pllll •. 
lJillt~ad of 25c; f~r ~~ pi).ls. 

,Edmanson, Bates' &: Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. ~ , 

New Box 60 Pills 60 ets. 

• 

", . 

" 

", 

" 
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DON~T WEAR 
/I TRIJSS 

I BECO 

Our Readers' Forum early life and if society made stro:l1ger . i ...... ·t ••••• ~ ....... .. 
" demands .and fuller provision for it,-' .. 

(Oontinuea 'from page 15) the results would immeflsurably bene- ,.,...,t. C f : 
Question No. 4.-This refers ~. Dr .. fit the race. (ii) Marriage is perma- .I. lie' on erences t 

Darwin ful:fillin.g his ordination vows nent. So sacred a relationship ought' " ' • 
by going where he was sent.-Appoint- not.to.re. .. dependent on the whim of .... "~~ ••• *.~t 
men~s ?f ministers !'tre made" by ~he ~he mdlV'ldual. . (1 Oor. 7: 10-15:) This '. 
StatIOrung Committees of the .Confer- IS the great error of our day. The in- TORONTO ' . 
ences, the General Conference or the dividual~s own comfort is the first cqn- •..... . 
:j3oards of the Church. If a minister. cern;. no·.obligation- to society is re: }sZf,ngton; Rev. E .. Ryerson Young, 
refuses to accept the" appointment cognized. Yet marriage cannot be B.4·, pastoT.-A~niversary services of 
given him. by the Stationing Commit- consummated' without the consent of IslIngton M,.ethodist Church were held 
tee, unless he can show satisfactory organized society, and its interests o~ Sunday,. February 3rd, when P:rin

,cause why' he refuSes he is usuaRy must be considered in every instance. -' cWal Gandier, Moderator of the Gen
looked upon as untrue to his ordina- Human society rests on the stabili,ty eral ~se~bly, and Chancellor Bowles, 
tion ~ow. The case is not essentially of the home, and, any sacrifice is w9rth of VIctorIa Co, lIege, preached before 
different when the appoi.D.tment is while which secures that .result. larg~ congregatIons. At the morning . 
made by a Board -of the Church under. Then, marriage should be made to serVIce, ,the pastor, Re'i. E. R. Young,.' 
which he has been serving. Comer- serve spiritua,l. ends. (vs. 14, 16.) The ~as asslste~ by Rev. Dr. Crews, and 
ence boundaries do not affect the prin- salvation of the unsaved partner is its ,m the eve.rung by Rev. D. D. Franks. 
ciple involved, though technically iu first' result. Monica, the mother of St. Dr. <;landier, who preached in the 

· matters of disciplin~ he is amenable 4u~stine, was married to an unbe- m~rnmg, e:rPressed . his pleasure in 
only ~ his Conference. Dr. DarWin's lievlng man"ap.d her son went far in bel~ permItted ~o tak~ part in the 
appointment 'was made and accepted the ways of sin. By her prayers she ~nnn:ersary servIces. .Last Sunday 
by him before. aIljy protest was received won both to Goo. So it should be with mormng, he had spoken m a Methodist 
from the British .Columbia. Confer- the Christian partn~r in any home. '~hurch, and he was invited to speak 
enca., All this is' applied to life as Paul ~ a:.;other next ~'unday. He was be-

Question NO/. 5.~In this paragraph .found it in Gorinth, where one mem- gldI?-nmg to.feel q1l:lte at home in Meth .. 
Mr. Thompson refers to' the recom- bel' of the family might be a Chris- ? 1St pulPIts, whic? was, p~rhaps, as 
menda:ion of the Stan~:.;g Missiona~y tian and the other a pagan. LOoking ICthshould be, he saId. In th~ ~ening 
CommIttee of the BrItIsh Columbla . ~ncello~ Bowles gave a stirrIng ad-

· Conference to the effect that Dr. <¥ess, calhng people to Bve the Christ-
White be continued in office.:....:...Dr. hfe. If people only knew Jesus Christ 
White's resignation had been pending bet.ter' more 'Y0uld follow Him, he said, 
for more than two years. When it IslIngton -bemg one of Dr. Bowles' 
was' first presented ill 1920, Dr. Sip- first chafS'el! •. ,~s remarks were full 
prell, a member ~f. the British Colum- of ,happy remInISCences, and he eon- IJ . 

bia Conference, was appointed -Super- ~atulated the congregation upon the 
intendent of Missions, and after IQng' Improvements that they had made in' 
deliberation d~clined to accept the po_ . the. chur~. These services were a 
sition. Dr. White was, consequently fit?ng clImax of good' work done by 
continued in offi& until the close of . thIS congregation. I During the past 
the Conference in May, 1923: On ~ew months extensive illlProvements 
diffeI13D.t occasions, while his resjgna- m the ~hurch have been undertaken 
tion was pending he assured me that by ~he trustees and their helpers. The 
1;1e did not. want to continue to do the ' chOIr loft .has been changed and en-
.full work of a SuperIntendent 01 Mis- la~ged, a pIpe organ installed, and sur-
s~ons, and I had every reaSon to be-. phces ~urcha,sedfor the members of 
heve that he would not be satisfied to the. chOIr. Ihe cost of all these im, 

'remain in office unless his duties were . provements has practically been met. 
___ "..-______ -'--____ greatly reduced. H~e was then in his . 

sixty-ninth year. If the work requil1'ed 
a Superintendent of Missions at all, 

MONTREAL 

" ~~<IIriI""".~~8 

,~ Canse 01 
i" i Th~!!!~~!~!~ 

3 8.11 authority 011 early old .,e, 
saYI thatitis "caWied bypoisol1a 
generated III the intestine," 
Whe'nyoUrlt~ ditreatafood 
I'roperly it il absorbed witbclut I 
forming pcmonoul matter. 'Poi-
8OD8 bring on earl,. old age aDd 

o prematur.edeath. lS'to30drops 
Of '''Selgel's Syrup" after. lIleala 
maket>yoar digestion _lid. fO ........ ~ ............ 

, FIll EXPLOSiON, BlOtS !liD SRIJES ADlOIiOBILII , 
.I WESTERN ASSURANCE COMpANY 

I · (lneorpo:rated A.D.; 1851) . 
. HEAD OFFICE. 

• 10 WelUngton Street East. Torol1to . 

\ ST. LAWRENCE UNDERWRITERS ACENI!Y 
• . HEAD OFFICE. ' 

22 Wellil1gto"" Street Eaat,'Torol1to 

I IfiWiD UlN5.P01UlION 'IIWIINE SWNKLEI LEAnGE 
I 
----~~------~--~----

DUPLEX EN.VELOPES 
WEEKLY OFFERING ENYnOPES 

, CHURCH SUPPLIES 

he should be a man who, because' of Athens;. Rev. B. F. Newt;n, ,astor. 
· the far scattered missions in British . -On ChrIstmas Sunday the choir. ap-' 
Columbia, .. is prepared'to endure p.eared in. Geneva gowns for the first ' 
strenuous and constant toil. It has ~~. This change was introduced 
such a man in Dr. Darwin. ~r.!'n!'Mr".,HughShe.,.kwho ceiebratltd WIth, th. e unanimous conse' nt of the the st:lttJeth anniversar'j1 oj their marriage ffi 

Mq,y I assure Mr. T~ompson that at Ridgeway, Ontarir,.. December 29,'1923.. 0 CIal board, and was made' possible 
I shaU always co-operate cordially by the generosity of the Ladies' Aid, 
with the members of the BritiSh Col- who. donat.ed the gowns. Anniversary 
umbia' Conference in. promoting tl;!.e servICes were held On Suhday, January 
work Of the Church, but I cannot join toward the future, his' advice· is to 20th,. followed by a supper on Monday 
wi~h them to secure. t~e early termin, marry only. in the Lord. . (1 0>1'. 7: evenmg. Despite the extremely cold 
a~lOn of Dr. Darwm s present rela- 40.) So close a bond is tolerable only 'Yeather of 'both days, the services and 
twn, to the Missions in the British when both'live in: and for Christ and 
Oolumbia Conference. T.·.hey have al- His ·love ... N. eve.!" .was it il.. S n. ecess' ary sup~er were very successful. Large; 1 d th I audIences. on Sunday greeted the Rev. 
owe e!llse ves. to be d~turbed over' to empha~lz~ thIS truth as it is 'to-day. G. W.· McCall, B.A., o. f Brockvill" e 

a matter In relatIon tq whIch, the Gen- The' prinCIple by which Paul urges ' 
eral Conference. in 1922 delibetateJ.y Christian adjustment to .. new moral cl;iairman of the district. Hismes-
and . decisively refused to give them standards is subordination of the sages, in the morning on "Service" 
any respo}lsibility. For the Board to cl.auns of self'to the common' good. In and ill the evening on "Th~ Church:" 
cancel Dr. Parwin's appointment now; applying .the great ptincipleaof the ~ere helpful and inspiring. Follow
because of an.r reason 'advanced .by Gospel to our· life, Vie must have r13- lllg the 'supper on Monday evening, 
111;1'. Thompson or his Conference, gltrd to their effect on the whole body ,which was well attended, a musical" 
would b~ tq do a .grave injustice tq ?f Christ: MaI?-Y a thing that is right and literary progJ;amme was enjoyed, 
one of Its m~st faIthful. and capabl~ In tl;e abStra~t IS both wrong and hurt- - Mr. D. A. Cummings, of Brockville, 
servant~. He was appo.lllted pY.' the ful III th? Clr.cumstances. Paul never with his vocal solos, adding much to 
Execu:tlve of the ~ard of lh~slOns, ~howedhis, WIsdom m9re clearly than the evening's enjoyment Th fi 
not by me as one mI~ht .suppose froni. m the way he adjusts his ideals .to cial results of th .'. e nan-. 
M;r. Thompson's closmg appeal. .The the actual circumstances of his 'time sati' f "'t e anlllversary were 
B d f M" h'ch' d th 't . . . . ' s a" ory. oar 0 lSBlonS--W·I IS repre~ an e Sl uatIOns III whICh hIS con- At thF b " . 
sentatiye. of every .Conference and of verts lived. It is one thi:Q.g. W teach . , e e ruary m~etIng of. ~e 
the .Misslon CouncIls of China and great truths, but it requires' .Christian o~clal board a resolutIon of appreCl
J apan-reaflirmed his appointment at wisdom and inl!l:ight of the rarest or- atlqn of the pastor's work dming the 
its session last October. The ·only derto fil; them intO the actual circum- past four years was moved by Mr. H. 
~en to oppose i~ .were the re~resenta. 8tan~es of the time and mSke thElm a' R Knowlton, and was supported by a 
tives from .. f:lrltish Columbla Con, blessmg to· all. We must work gra-. few words from nearly every one pre-

. ference. . dually toward Qur ideals, . guided fa sent, testifying U;> the helpfulness 0 of 
" 0'. E. :MANNING, every step by the Spirit of GOd. ~is .~~istry. Coupled with it was an 

lllV'itatiOn to Rev. Mr. Newton to re-

ALL ORDERS REQUIRED FOR MAY 
• SHOULD BE'ORDERED AT ONCE. 

c \ Corinth Krisll: - "1 see Gray graduated from' mmp a D.fth year, which was carried 
college with very high honors!' unanimously. Old stud~nts of· the 

, SEND FOR'PRICE LIST 

THE JACKSON PRESS 
KINGSTON 

(Oontinuea Trom page '20) 
our peril. (1· Cor. 1': 1-9.) Modern 
sociology shows ina startling way the 
sbundness of this position. If greater 
emphasis were laid on marriage' in 

Kross: "Indeed, he did. He has so A~hens High School, will be interested 
many letters- after his name that his to learn, that the contract has been 
card IQoks as if h~was advertising given for a new high school to replace 
several broadcastmg stations."'--. the on.e destroyed by fire two years 
Juage. ago. ;:t R. S. 
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Japanese Relief Fun.d 
\ 

From February 6 to 12 
CObourg, Ont., $61.80..; - SeYmour, Ont;, 

$2~.0~; A Friend, $10:. Zion S.S., Rol.and, 
Man,. $6.35; Thedford Ont. $2.60; Trin
ity, Vancouver; B.C., $20,; Queen St., ,To
ront!', Ont., $2; Muscouche. Que., $3 ; 

. ~tanstead, Qu~.. $24.50; Metcalfe, Ont." 
$45;. A Friend, $tO; Kamloops, B.C .• 
$10.50<; Lawrenceton, N.S., UO; Berwick, 
N.S., $10·; Rev. Cbas. Teeter. Selkirk, 

. Man.. $20; Maywood Mission S.S.,' Ont., 
$4.04; HamptoJ:l, N.B., $32.80; Jerseyville, 

. Ont .. $75; Mountalnvlew, Van09uver, B.C., 
, Hl.26·~ Clinton St., Toronto, $57; Stro.ud. 

Ont., ~4; Stouffvi1le1 Ont., $2. Total Re
CErlpts to date, $lu3,829.43. Gagetown, 
N.B., $28, entered as Freaerlctqn; N.B. 
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Gourt)ourne, and h.er funeral. service was. d t t ' f' A>A. ... ,Q,....... ... .... "" .... "" ....................... ~""h ..... ~ 
,held In Munster Methodist Church, where emons ra e a grOWIng sense 0 pru- ."'w~. "'''''''T';' ... }.''W'OV''' .... www .... · ........ ''''''t 
she was a faithful member from clUldhood. den,ce and family reapol!sibility on the • .. 
~a:g:.t ~I?:.es?1:g. s~7~~~o~rtS ~~~st~~ h:.~ part of the public, and indiGate the ,.'1,,' P~so'nal Serv~,c". e " : 
Rev. Lems Conley and Rev. Ernest BrOwn- universal ·Confidence in which the D t i 
lee. The body was laid away to rest In 0 ". h'ld. ", "" e"'ar ment 
(he. family plot In Munster cemetery. She ompany IS, • e ; " ..", .".1:', " '" : ":' ~ 
lel\.ves to mourn her loss her husband and, The large Inereasea. In ,new bUSIness • ~ 
three chU?-ren-Mrs. Herbert Mc~arlane. and total business ',in ,fdr- are well +H ............. ~ •• ~ 
of Lanark. Mrs. J.. E. Galbralthe. of Mon- , "..' .. """ '. '. . , " 
treal, and Earl at home. l;Ier life was supported by ·'the stnkmg advances m STORY WR" ITI' ",'TG ,A .... D· ST'OR' Y' ,T'ELL-
well lived and she will be very much th 'fi' . di t' f th·· t gth'" "' " ... " missed by her family and all who knew. .ose gures ~n ca Ive q e s ren . ING 'are aesira-ble qUalifications for 
her. . '. .' and resources of the Oompany. '!ncreased usellulness and additional' earn-' 

Th h 'h:fif h f mg power; Shaw Schools, Toronto, offer 
In Memoriam ·0 'T roug ; out '.'t e .' ty-t ree . ,years .0, fine Postal Courses in these subjects. Write 

'. ' . " ItS I\.ctIve operatIon the aggresSIve A. J. Mallory, . Director' Literary Dept. 
WICKETT.-In loving 'memory ,of my policy which has brought the Oompany (S.S.W,)-46 Bloor St. West, Toronto. 

dear husband, John H." Wickett, who . ,. ... h bee ' 
passed a'l'raY at Brandon, Man,;, ·February to ItS presentposltlOn as n ac- A' GENTS WANTED to seil Two Meney 
20th, 1916. At rest, Cherisheq, memory of companied by' wise and ,conservative Makers. Samplesprepal:d, 35 cents. 
one so dear. Sadly missed by, " " .' ' .. ' !. '1' . 'f Now's the time Pur'ty Mf C E t . -His loving wife and children .. · management.. t WI 1· be a matter 0 Ontario. ' . I I g. 0., fe er, 

BJ'rths 1IKarr,'a"es Deaths . HA'WLEY-C' 0 W"~· th ~ wley' sp~cial gratification to 'the great army 
. , .LUI I!j' wife of MaJor,raJOhne-t:V°~awie;, of of' participatingpolicy-holdeJ:s .. that SECRETA:RY .. 'with' stenographic and 
Noticu "M .... tAu. MaMn6' wm b. (I'llMII_' Clarencevine, Que: •. was a daughter" Gf"·the they ,share in the general prosperity of 'clevical e;'{'Pdrlel),ce (TeacIier's -cerUfi-

fM' at two o~m. 'Pf!f' "",rd. HitWm1ma charI/II parsonage, her father betng the .late Rev. " h· .. 0'" '. f '.' d cate,) will type sermons, Circular lette.rs, 
of Ii/til c,nt. 'PM ,,,,/111M.. ' , Clark Wedgeworth, of the Methodist. Elils-, t.e ompany In the: .orm of mcrease. notl;;)es, envelopes, cards, etc., for ministers 

copal Church. She was a graduate of the dividends- and laymen, at reasona:ble rates. Secre-
Obituar.y UDJversity of Vennont; Burlington, Ver- Th b:' '" f" . " .taria} 'w,ork arrans·ed· for fuh or part· time 

Mrs. Farquhar McRae 
mont, ,receiving hsr B:.A.. degree !Ii, J. 8~ 8. " , e'. uSlness In ol'ce at Decemi;!er w~ th min}sterso{ ch tirch ooards as desired. 
ShE! was successf)ll as a. school teacher,:' 31st last reached the tremendous toial Mmlsterlil.l and business references. Phone 
talented as a mUSician, and of great· assls- f d!'7 ' 7" '.,. .", Miss Fox, Hudson :.' 2226W or write 2() 

While visiting her daughter at Lanark. tance to her; fatherln,the pastor§..t~." She 0 'Il.03~ ,65,2~, .shoWlDg .... an 'lnCreaw;! HllIsdale Ave. East, . North' Toronto. , 
death claimed Mrs. 1i'arquhar McRae, or u.uited with· ... the Clare!lceville Methodist for .tn-e. year Of $72360 373::. ,The new 
Munster, at the age of, sixty-four. She Church, Wider th.e pastorate. of Rev.'F. A. b" . -.' '. '.~,' .' A ' 
had been Ia- fair health ~reVious to h,er ill- . Read. and was an active worker in the uSlnesl? wrItten·. :.durlng· .the year RTH9L SHORT}:l:AND learned In four 
ness, but ,she. sUddentYh tOOK ,ill 11 tiWlth SOundaYh schhOOlnd~ primax:Y

t
, sliPilelrin~endhent. amounted to $119,804,657, the policies Ll'ghetnVtenngingsSp'e' edF. UIUI secdo~resVeer~yWvheenre.dOlslaernSt· shingles. From .this 0 er comp ca ons qr c urc a commum Y 'W miSS er, ' '.. ". . • . y 

set in and after much suffering' she .. fell but she has joined th!]!. CilUrch.Trlumphalff;. actu,ally Issued and paId for beIng on fr~. triaL_ 'Particulars, Hollefreund's 
asleep in Jesus, on November 5th;' ,,:Ber " ,".," . 35,975, f.or a total of $107,391,255. Institute" Box 264, ,Stratford; Ontario. 
remains were 'brought to ,her home In D' " " 'th • th . ....N t 

MONEY.to LOA.N. 
ON F;IRST MORTGAGE SECURITY 

BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
. HOMES, CHURCHES 

BUILDERS' CONSTRUCTION 

We managa proper~es_oll!ICt rents 
, 

OSCAR HUDSON·" COMPANY 
TRUSUE DEPARTmT' , 

Federal Bulldigg TomDfil 

. THE UNITED CHl)RCH 
OF CANADA 

, 

Nptice is hereby given that ap
plication -will be made to the Par
liament of Canada at its approach
ing' session, for an Act making 
provision for the completjon':'of the 
union of 'The Presbyterian Church 
in Cana:da, The Methodist Church, 
and The Congregational Churches 
of· Canada, to form The United 
Church of Canada; incorporating 
The United Church of Canada; 
providing for the admission thereto 
of Local Union coIlkregations; pro
viding for the holding, use and ad
ministration of ·the property of tlie 
said Churches and the, congrega
tions thereof; providing for the 
carrying of the sai'd, union into ef
fect, and tor ratifying I and con
firming " the BaSiI;' of Union as 
agreed upon by the Joint Commit
tee on Church Union' representing 
the Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Congregational Churches. 

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
December. 1923. 

McGREGOR YOUNG, 
Bank of lIamtiton Bldg., 

Toronto. 

G~SH0M W: MASON, 
60 ,Victoria St., Toronto. 

• On behalf Of., the applicants. 
(0' 

urmg. , e year . e .paym,en.... 0 CHANGE IN MINISTER'S ADDRE'lSs; 
,., • I' ·1\T t" . policyhGlders Il.lJ.d their- beneficiaries .in Rev. F. J. Price, former address 318 . ' \..IonnexlOna :I.l'O JC~ ,. respect to Death O1a;""';:;,. Mat. :ured, En- Ainslie St., Sturgeon CreeK, Man. Present 

" ......., - address, '4003 Morningside Road, Minne-
Hamilton.:Conference E~an#n(i'tions., dowments, Profits, etc., amou:ated to apolis, Minn. - . ' 
The annual, eXamination of 'candidates $22,145,979, bringing' the total so paid 

and' probationers for the ministry .of the since .the organization of. the Oompany 
MethodIst Church will c'onimence in. the· to· d!151,916,489. Thl's amount ""'c-_.1_, Hamilton Conference on Tuesday, April 'P "'" t:t:l\1l:I 

PRIV A,TE NUBSES earn Ui to 810 a 
·week. Learn- by home study .. Cata

logue free. Dept. 44. Royal Collette· of 
Science, Toronto, Canada. .' 15th, 1924. Probath,mers and candidates- the total business in force with the 

are required to forward to the· secretary -
of the board of exari:liners a list of the Oompany fourteen years ago, and; FIRST CLASS .first mortpge loan!! on 
subjects· on ~which . they Intend to write. affords striking testimonv to the, de- improvlSd • Toronto p.,..""'rty are ava· il-These lists should be In tlie hands of the -" bl • v ....... 
seCretary of the board on or be"foz:e the gree in which its, function is being a e at 'llAr. per oent. We !leek nion67 

h 19 ~ . C did t I ' tor 'wcb, and shall 'be glad to IIIlnd ~ first of Marc, .. 4. an a es are a so fulfilled,. Ueulars. Bri .. ga Frost., 'DIllon .... B' r"-asked to forward a certificate of literary 8" Rich C ... ... -. status ·before the ,time fixed for the ex- . 'It mond at. West. ,Toronto. 
aminations . .:..c. D: Draper, Pre8'dent;" • • 
J .. A. McLachlan, Secretary, Chesley, Onto ••• " ......... ~" ..... ~ ... ,. LOCH SLOY REST HOME, Winona, Ont. 

I I 
. In garden of Canada; Ideal environ-

, , ment In whl~h to recuperate. . 
. Di t' . t 11K t' . '.' Wise and Otherwise . W"'nT' -

$ riC .L .. ~ee'ngs , , " . """~ ED-Furnillhed or unturnlshed 
, . . ,. apartments. Elderly lady Is seeking 

WATERLOO.-The February disttlct' ~.~~+H"'" accommodation 'In a quiet family In good 
meeting will, be held in Farnham on . , Toronto district. Box 248;' Christian 

'Tue'sday26th, at 10:30 a.m., and 1:3(), p.lp. We wonder ii'the ",""bol of the Re~ ·_G_u_a_rd_i_aIL ____________ _ 
Tbe afternoon seSSIOn will be gIven up. . . '::"'~ 
largely to the consideration of Prof. W. c. pubhcan .Party will be changed un-
g~~~~'s ;ti'" b~~re~'Th:II~e:~~~g ;!b~i der the Ooolidge infl.uen~e from the 
a synopls of one' of the alX chapters. It elephant to the clam.-Life. 
Is hoped this study m:a.y supply" helpful 
thoughts for Lenten serviees:"""Wm. 
Howitt, Chairman; J. B. Hicks, Fin. Sec. 

New Record Set by-Sun Life 
'ojCanada 

Bluster-"Do. you mean to say that 
! am a.liad" 

Blister..:..:."I hope that I could not 
do so. ungentlemanly a thing,; but I 
see you .catch my idea."-IlJustratea 
Bits. ' . 

OR G A N 1ST WANTED-Methodist 
ClIur.sh, Pembroke. Ontario., Inl4:1al 

salary $I';OOO. C. I. Winters Recording 
Steward. '-

.PROFES~ION4 C{:11UJS 

Legal 

Evidence of widespread prosperity After the manufacturers h~ve put 

BRIGGS, FROST, DILLON .. BIItlr8, 
Barristers, . etc. 85 Richmond at. w; 

Toronto, Alfred W. Brigg'lli KC., H&rold 
R. Frost, E. Macauley D lIon. Ray T Birks. . : . . is afforded by the statement published a few more controls on 'the wheel and 

by the Sun Liie Assurance Oompany the dash and have added a few' ding
of' Oanad!l, covering its transactions uses for the ,feet to manipulate, the 
for the year 1923. This Oompany, only perSons who will be abletp drive 
which is internation~l in its' character, a car ,will be pipe organists.-Betroit 

.operating in over :fifty. C9untries. re-. MotolNews. . 

Dentist 

D~ R. G:EORGE·REID, Dentist, J4 
Bloor lilt. East. Toronto. Telepllone 

Ra.ru;!olph 1643. 
ports substantial advances in all de
partin~nts, confirming its position as· 
the leading InSl:l.rance Oomp!IDy, dO'
ing an ordinary life business exclu'" 
sively. in the British Empire, and 
maintaining its high rank aniongst 
the great ,financial institutions of the 
world. ' \ 

Of ,particul~r public interest 'is the 
fact that no fewer than 318,443'policy~ 
holders' are assured under ordinary 
cont'racts iSBued by the Oompany, 

. while in addition 22,731.- employees of 
a great diversity of industries are pro
tected under Group Insurance policies. 
These figures, taken ,in'coJ;ljunction 
with the, impressive gains in business, 

Mrs. Orawford: "How is it you,and 
your husband can'tsgree about a bud-
geti"· . 

Mrs. Orabslihw: "He tries to put 
over too many Thrift' Weeks on me." 
-Life. . ... 

D~' HAROLD H .. CUM MER, Dentist. 
398 Bloor St. West (Corner Bruns

wIck Avenue) Toronto. Phone T!,inlty 1616. 

Architects 

'ALEC. W. ' PERCIVAL" O.A.A" Regis
tered Archlt~t, Room '1106. 36 To

ronto St., Toronto. Mam 'l898. 

BURd, ;HORWOOD .. WHiTE (now 
Horwood ... White); architects, lin 

Tonge St .. Toronto. ,Ma'n 8105. . 

, SO!De one ja always taking the ro
mance out of life. Here's I!ilair,e 
Belloc telling us that the true-lov~'s 
knot is a purely ornamental knot 
which- comes' undone when a strain is 
put upon it-so the term, afte+all, is Youth"'andYSettJice 
less poetical tlian cynical . ....:..Bo8ton (Continued fr'Om page'l7) 
Transcript. . counsel, but most' of all by his every-

Father: "H I give you 'Ii penny will day life. In 1:837 hfl again visited 
you stop crying~" "0 • Engl~nd . and was presented 1;0 Queen 

Bobbie: "Yes, but I-I-I've c-c- Victoria. He gave many addresses at 
" cried a nickel's wortliGalready." mIssion"ary meetings, met 'mis9ion~ry 

committees; and renewed friendshIps . 
. "Nature ~s a grand thing,'" said Through many years he worked hard 

Jones. ''It" is wonderful to think of and faithfully for the Master in whose 
how nature 'brings the seed to 'shoot,aervice he enlisted when a young man 
the shoot to plant, the plant to bud, on the . Grand River reserve. HEi' was 

. the bud to blossom, and the blossom the first native· missionary of the 
to fruit." .' . .. .Methodist Ohurch in Oa:nada. His 
. "Y ~ah," 'said' Bingham, "you're .. life and work brought joy into the 
r.ight. An' . didn't nature !lct .sensible liyes of hundreds of the Indians, for 
when it put four legs on a quadruped through hi!;! preaching. many were 
so's t'hold up all th' corners I"-Rich- brought to know and love· their 
mona Tf:me,s-Dupatck. Heavenly Father., ., . A. D. S. 

l 
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I've: foimd:- 0 

.. . . ~ 

aWay 'to Turn " 
Spare Time., 
Into Extra Money!" 

• "you know ·Di<;k, you'd never 'admit "One day, more out of curiosity than any- . 
_ t~ere wpos anything worth while in thing els.e, Mary answered· an advertisement 

of the Auto KnItter HOSIery (Canada). Com
these spare-time home'=-work plans., But I pany of Toronto-large distributors of pure 
kn~w you wer~ wrO,ng, .. an~ now I'm going ,to wool socks. and knitted :hosiery. The adver-
prove'it. You are one of those matter-of-fatt· tisement~ announced a: ,new plan whereby 

Practical, business nien~a little stubborn at women a1' oome could knit socks with ·the .aid 
, of an ingenious' little ·machine called·th.e Auto 

. times-who thinks· a' woman has no head fot . Knitter. . And the company offered . to' bily 

chine away in my dresser draw.er and put the 
socks and wool high up on the closet shelf. I 
made up my .minq not to tell' you what 1 was 
jioing, for I was afraid you'd laugh and ridi
cule my sCheme. So I just kept on making 

. socks,' and with every package that went off 
to Toronto another entry_appeared in my 
bankbook.. . 

business. I was ~il1ing' to give up '~y posi-. .back all the standard-grade socks made on 
I . tion when we were married, for I 'knew it. this machine"at a' gua:t:anteed weekly wage.' 

r I . 'would hurt' your pride to see. me going ,to' .' "Mary sent fcit. the' free book, and was so 

. "That's my little' secret, Dick." And f ron;· 
tiow on it .. will be our secret. For I'm going 
to keep right on knitting my spare hours -into 

. extra dollars until you get the promised salary 
. work;' but I qidn't agree to. merely. sp.end my convinced by the letters from thOusands of 
spare hO'!1rs <\.t home twirling my -thumbs ana' ~ other women, tellipg what this plan had meant 
looking pretty. And wh~n I saw you~worry- to thein 'that· she decided to give it a trial. 

. 'ing _ fretting ~ fi~.ntirtg _ trying to make -She ordered the little machine an,d.a supply of 
I:S- pure wool yam, and set to- work .. Every' day 

I your salary buy' tIle thing~ - ~e need and she devoted a few spare hours to the· pleasant, . 
'.; want, I made up my mind I'd find (a way 10 interesting work-without interferipg·. with 

. you deserve: But the best of it all 'is that we . 
_ will no. longer· have to worry over nasty 

money problems. . And we can- now afford 
.the· things we need, for at last I've found a 
way 1:0 tum my spare tim~ into extt;a dollars.· 

"If every woman only kne~ what I know 
about this wonderful Auto Knitter Home
work Plan· they woulgn't hesitate another 
day. For all you have to do is to send off the 
coupon, get the, free book, read the facts and c 

judge for· yourseH. There is no obligation to'. 
buy anything or' do anyfhing-just. a splendid 
big opportunity 1:0 turn wasted hour~ into 
extra money. The C9Upcin' will prove it." 
The .Auto K,nitter Hosiery (Canad~) Co., Ltd.; 
Dept. 802, 1870 Davenport Road; West 
Toronto, ant.' 

L help y~u. . regular household dutie~ \n aJ;ly way:· Each 
week she. shipp~d a patkage' of . fine, . durable, 

. "One night last June wh'eIJ you were work~ . well-shapetl socks to Toronto, and back came 
I' . ing late at the .0ffi~e,Mary Smith ran in for a the welcome pay cheque; . Before She realized 
ii little' chat. You know how ,hard up Mary it she h(!,d $200.in the. bank; and with every' 

and John have be~n since they were mamed package of socks shipped off to Toronto her 
-and how. pjtifully.d6wdY Mary was begin- .balancegrew _and grew. 
ning to_look in that 'sap1e dres~ and hat.· Well,· 
when she stepped into .the' room I could ':That's .. how she was able to bllY those 

I h dly bel' m Sh h d n tun -beautiful clothes. Ana besides, she now h.as .ar . l:eve y eyes. _ . e- a 0 a 5 - . It' h' h' d d 
ning tailored suit, an adot:able. fall hat, brqwi1. an e ec nc was tog mac toe, a an y vacuum 
satin -slippers, and ope, !)f the prettiest furs. I deane!;', and many other things they had nev~r 
·have ever seen. 1 guess spe noti~ed my fi.r~~ been able to afford~ '.~ 1--------:----
look of. surprise, fQr she laughed and, .said 'I ,. " . , . I Auto Knitter Ho~lery (Canada) Co., De;t.- 802, 
see you don't know me.' Then she told me .' "When Mary had gone, 1 did some: quick ! 1s70 DavenportB~ad; West. Toronto, Ont. 
her storr. thinking. . What ¥ary.had done, I couid do, I " 

I. reasoned. And I made up my mind 1.0 start I- I ~_ ittterested. WithouL any 'obligation on 
"It seems that, John's salary- wasn't quite without delay. I, t90, sent for the free book. I' my part please send me the free book which 

enough to meet their r~gtilar household. ex- It. told h~w, through· the remarkable n~w _ '. _ tells how to tum spare hO'urs at home. into extra 
penses, mqc'h less buy clotheS( dt furniture/ . plan, hundreds of women everywhere were. money. I am enclosing a 3C •. stamp to Cover the 
and the manythin~s they needed. They wen~ ',tumihg into mOJ1,ey the Spare hours and half 1 cost of mailing this information to me.. • 

. slowly getting into debt,' the rent had been ·h'n;rs that might otherwise be wasted. I got I' Na ..... e' ....... , ............ , .... : .. , " . , ..... , ... ' .. ' . 
raised apd things were going from bad to the Iittlemachine ana started out to help :solve . .., . 
worse __ ~ John was desperate ana Mary was' our problem of 'not quite enough money:' I 
pretty weY discouraged too. She wanted t.o Eaeh day, after.my worl,< was done, -I turned I' Address ............ :.: ....................... ; ... . 

" take a position for a while, but· John would ., out pair after pair of· tine wool socks; and . . . 
not qear of it.. \ 0 when it was time oto get. di~ner, I hid the ma- I City ...................... Province .......... .. 

. . 
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